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1S 86 KING STRKET EAST.
First floor, 30 x 36, with vault 8 x 18, 

Terazzo floor; will parc!
H. H. WILLIAMS * ‘«i 

38 Kin* St. East,

King and York. 80.600 feet; 
„ «ides: 815.000 wlU buy; 
ase tor twenty-ons /cars.
, B. WILLIAMS * CO.
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X VOL. XXXI—No. 11404local >I Stallat partly fair

EXPLAINED / :

Ontario Must Ask Manitoba 
To. Grant Hudson Bay Port

ASSERTS HIS LOYALTY \
■

<
-WT- 'gfcrDarkness Stopped Evening Debate yGENTLYAND ALSO RIGHTS AS CRITIC u>To TUk IErsinc oT'V» / Premier Whitney Blames Late 

Dominion Govt, for Fixing 
Boundaries so as to Shut 
Ontario Out—Hopes West
ern Province Will Be Gen
erous.

X- t-
Britain Was in Peril 

He Did Not Wrangle Over 
Dttsils of Navy Plans, But 
the Danger Mark is Papt— 
Lemieux Talks of Coalition

iOVR MOTTO
:■ r W ■—: VIy.p.vr.

I:
V >

i

' ■ *d&ar/i fiMethods. PREMIER’S VISITW.I I :
A GALA EVENTil 1zamaska member

IN FIGHTING TRIM rm ALVINSTON. No< 28.—(Staff Special) 
—The generosity of the Manitoba Gov-»

mm ernment Is all this province has left to 
rely on In Its hopes for getting an Op- 
taro port for ocean going vessels on 
H deon Bay. That Is the position that 
this banner province has been placed 
In thru the wilful act of the Laurier 
government, in making the present 
boundary Between.Manitoba and Onta
rio, and thereby handing both the 
Hudson Bay ports to Manitoba. Sir 
Junes made this point plain at bis Al- 
▼1 Stem me tin a to-nlrht 

"All the way down Hudson Bay, on 
the Ontario coast line," said Sir James, 
"there Is no way that a crkft large or 
small can »o from this province thru 
Hi dson Bay to Europe. That's the 
way th“y’ve fixed it, all thru the nn- 
JBst methods of the Laurier govern
ment.

Nov. 28.—"The moment- of 
to the British Empire will 

be tho moment that I and my 
friends will choose to discuss our re
plions to the mother country."
I, In these words Hon. F. D. Monk gave 
answer to the critics of the oppoOt- 
tlon and repelled the charges of dls- 
toyaliy, which had been hurled against 

tie had voted for the naval de- 
resolution In 1809, he said, and 

tie would do so again under similar 
ftrcuntstances. But the panic of that 
time had passed and he claimed for

OTTAWA,

1

;9I
I

! > i Wz iV ALLEGED SOUL-MATE) 
DENY MMfllf.CE KNOT

3 «

y

himself the right which belonged to 
every British subject, to criticize a de- •—

REGISTRATION .
Was useless for defence and costly to i /^-xT)T7TITP <T»n ' * —" = * ** -----—/.

cxce“- • I UrEiNo IU-JjAY SIR JAMES; What am I going to do /bout bilingual schools ? In the fjrst place, sir, there
Btver Srtld in “hl^ieiance to the —— , are no bilingual schools, sir (thump). Io the second place, Dr. Merchant has—hem—not yet had
Llberal-Cnnaervatlve party end charg- Registration opens tinte morning at ,10 time to get tOUIid tilCO? all and—hâW1 make hlS report, 

ed the members of the opposition with * o'clock. .The' booths wM be epen until 
manifesting a peevish and scolding Tuesday evehtog • ■■■''■
disposition.
, Double B»rre|led. Says Lemieux.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux charged that
the dominant issue In the Quebec cam- l9n deotlon there wee a cry ral^d by 
palgn was the navy, 'and brought for
ward a veritable symposium of quota- booths were , closed and. they had not 
tlefts from speeches and newspaper nr- - registered. Four days are allowed In 
tlcleo to show, thpt the Nationalists i^hJch registration may be made, and It 
and Especially Mr. Monk had indulged ^ bop#d ^ bhe Ub9rsl
town anti-British appeal to the elOc- ( candldeteB and conwrvatlveo.ndld.taa

• 1
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Rut Police Say Warrant Will Be 
Jl*8ue4 Against Huhhard— 

Public Are Indignant

Up to Manitoba,
"We -have hopés that the Manitoba 

Government will treat ds more fairly 
Yh n the Dominion Government has 
do-e. and that they will, out of good 
nature, give usNIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Nov. 28.- 

(Special.)—Declaring himself to be ab- whereby vr. can have a pyt On Hud- 
solutedy certain that 60-yeair-oJd Jaa san Ray. I.don’t know anything about

t*>et Jvet vet. because now it Is In the 
h«ndi of the Manltçt 
take over the territo

some arrangement

The day following the doe tog of the 
registration offices prior to the Domln-

Hubbard and 60-year-dd Julia Plum
mer, Fulton, became bigamist, when ha Government, to

_ _ .... .. MHI T that has been
they were married here Tuesday by given them by the late Dominion Gov- 
Rev. A. B. Quinn, Detective W- J. er m»nt," he said.
Kennedy of the Syracuse police re
turned home to-night after conducting 
a day's investigations. He saM war-

OUT OF POLITICSmany people In Toronto because the

s> Janie» stated that explorers and 
p-o'essional men say it Is Impossible to 
find a harbor at‘Port Nelson. Port 
Churchill might be ifound suitable.

"We don’t object to Manitoba get
ting the Wfrttory. What we want Is

•\

■

Mr. Rowell Sees 'Danger- of j/Radicals ^Would Force 'Fesig-
liSSSlE^i$3id ; I - E3Sâ55 sEEErH
r.21-m’Slili.?'-serve Credit for Power Poki , —Haldane and McKenna „ * m. » » «W;*wl*,«?5n m/SSSZ

: L ,T!L“ r May.Qo, ■ «N. w « iwfc. *, «,
Mr Monk was quoted a* having said, Ay^MeMioc at any ot the deiforaiatton - ■ • \ Detêctlyâ JÈCênnedy brought with htm 006611 velatsls," he added.

sstrssrsr.......... ‘"’EHHHEHEiBt rSL-Hs?'8. A. A. Mondou (Yamaska) proved 'ltuat^ , * delivered another fighting speech to , the eagerly awalted exposition on for- pto ** marTied Tueeday' Tbe | d»v' Ae 016 ^ the Premier's
himself a fighter and asked. If they Th£Ut everyone may have ample oppor- ... .. .... , . elgn relations on Nov. 27 In the house ins parson" wee emphatic In his state- .Private car attached pulled Into the
were going to talk about a double- tunity to register 78 offices have been ’ *** _ par y ^Entries received for the big race Gf commons and that James ' Bryce, ' meat that both Hubbafd and Mrs. ’ sta:-on the platform was crowded with

policy, what about the Liberal opened. They are scattered •thruoul stends unalterably opposed to trans- - ew ear 5 ay: . ambassador to the United States, will uv. j scho-rl children and grown-ups, too.
Ü faring the great business enterprise .................. MaVOT • ! succeed him. Plummer, altho giving their right (waving little Union Jacks and cheer-

of the municipalities—the hydro-elec- G. Reginald Geary. ‘ The rea|gnation of,the foreign gec nalnes, declared they had never ^e- tor.
j retary will almost certainly be hand-* been married. A. B. Jackson, Mlchl- J The bUndlng snowstrrm seemed no*
! ed to the prime.minister should any j gap Central etatiffli agent, who Issued 'obstacle when It was a question of
lack of confidence be shown in bis pel- the marriage license, also assured the seeing for the first time in this locality

rente would be issued immediately for

I

1

faced
six-months hoist to "the remedial bill, the city.

I. i-ln 1886 tb enable them to say to Que
bec "It does not go far enough" and 
te Ontario, "It -goes too far.”

During the dinner recess an accident 
>y the power works left'the buildings 
to darkness and when the house met 
at eight all it could do was to -adjourn , 
till to-morrow, when Mr. Mondou will 
continue his speech.

. A Sane Judgment.
OTTAWA, Nov. 28.—(Special)—Hon. 

F. D. Monk, in resuming hie debate on 
||ie address, carefully dissected the 
Claim of Sir Wilfrid Laurier that the 
lefeat of the late government was due

y

BOUE LIFELESS Bit 
FIVE MVS THRU SNOW

trie system—to a department of the / Board Ol Control 

government, where, he alleged, spoils Controller Horatio C. Hocken. 
afid patronage systems Will have free j ?. *■ $%nee.

” He asked for sunnort "in order : % “ Thoa "Church.
<*•< ” -» e~ BSSrPatSSS"
being done to the municipalities.” " George^- R. Sweeny. ,

' J. G. O’Donbghue.
"v»it.her party c»n claim the credit . . ,

for forwarding the scheme." he said. /\lu6rniCn •

0 4»
detective that the couple represented the pilme minister of • Ontario. Sirs 
themselves as bachelor and spinster.

:4cy during which will follow'his state-
Janets came out on the platform to 

Sir Edward Grey, who during the "Public opinion ie very strong against gl-e a word of greetlng.and the young- 
earlier years of his occupancy of the both men. Many cases ore cited where at rs climbed up in rough-and-tumble . 
foreign oflice received the almost unan- I Jackson has sold a marriage license, fashion . to get a hand-shake with the 
imoua support of all parties, has re- J rod Rev. Mr. Quinn has tied the knot, first citizen of the province. A torch 
cently been the object of continuous that have been anything but happy ntht procession and brass band 
attack, not from the opposition, but unions. Within the past two weeks corted «Sir James down to the 
by members of his own party, or Quinn married a 40-year-old man to a house for to-night’s meeting, 
rather the extreme radical element in girl, and the man was arrested wtth-

ment on Monday. e

Thomas Taylor Showed Hereic 
Fortitude in Northern Woods 

With Soq Who’s Drowned.

V

ee-
1.

representatives of the municipal!- Alderman Daniel Chisholm.
*--------------- i ties brought up the scheme and car- ( “ Zephanlah Hilton.

COBALT, Nov. 28.—(Special)—A five tied it along with co-operation of the Ex-Alderraan Saunderson.
I to passion and prejudice. Even in the days’ trip thhi the bush over trails go ernment, he said. Fred A. Gibbons,
i matter of reciprocity he thought no covered deep with snow rod across There was some heckling at the meet- Wart?- '

page in the history of Canada would be muskeg not yet frozen sufficiently to practically the first of the cam- Alderman ^ehn ONelU^jr.
I written down as a finer display of calm, give good footing, having to trudge palgn, but It was of the good-natured ^ R M. Yeomans,

tourageous judgment and determination around all bodies of water on which the variety, and gave Mr. Rowell an op- Dr Chas Risk.
than that which the leader of the op- Ice was not yet thick enough to make a portunity to fetch a laugh. One Inter- Albert ham her lain. Radical. Aroused.
position called an emotional page. ' passage safe, this was the experience rvp.Ion brought Hon. Adam Beck Into Ald, Alfred Maguire. The disclosures regarding the Anglo- turn of the alleged elopers' to their

Numerous scandals had sprung up ^7 Wy of hls son who®had been ^ Gave'B.ek Credit ' M ‘Rawltn^oTex^Kro ct tho German conversations with respect toj lawful rihtes In Fulton. Both arc home
under the regime of the late admlnts- drownell, arrived In New Llskeard yes- j Gave B*ck Cr#d|t' b(~d of eduTat’lon • .Morocco and the statemenU that these and deny having been to the Falls,
tistlon. The scandal of the Quebec terday from West Shining Tree. I "The hydro-electric was tinder way ward -4— ' ' ’ two countries were on the verge of
bridge had a serious effect.. Never In 1 aJ,h?t t^gefout bVore M*' Beck ( detune conpected Alderman George McMurrlcb. war, have given the radicals another
Uw Jjlstory of the parliament of Canada Tille r^wayàt'cha^n. The boy w th it." said',Mr. Rowell "But I ~ y# &penln*’ and *** T T' « “"i

had there been such a glaring derelic- was 21 years of age. and had met his would like to give h'm a great deal of ward &- derstood, prewing for the retirement „ , „
Hon of dutv Th/n there was the North death whlle alone tryln< t0 cr°l8, a credit for the work he has done." Alderman John Dron. of Sir Edward, declaring that "they (Special.)—The weather has moderated K!i Yea or No' (Hear, bear.)
tion of duty. Then there was the . orth ,ake on lce which broke beneath him. >«n,e hydro-electric should be'kent - " Robert riP Graham. won’t be drawn Into war without and a fine mist* rain Is falling, fol- poth, Sir James Whitney and Dr.
Atlantic Tradln«r<scandal. Two officials His absence from camp that night lne “yo™ electric should be kept „ j T v May • lowing a snow storm last night R„«t Mi yn we-e o' es-nted with beautiful»or* concerned the expenditure StlT.'bSe * Tht’mdtoals favor an Anglo-German ness Improves with better roads. Tim- bouquets, presented by little Ml.L,

halt a million dollars on immigration. w"fh the boy's cfp floating on the sur- we take Issue with Sir James when be Fx-/\lderman \ augh . agreeinefat and accuse Sir Edward Grey lskamlnr directors look over North Myrtle Dene and Madeline Oke. Sir*
T had refused,under the protection of faoc. revealed ti/tragedy* prtp°8,8 ,tp tur" 1 °ver and make “ : AWrmro Fred G. McBri^n. fLFSSZ b^ his^own desl^ or thre Dome property. James wa, also made the recipient of
the then government .to tell what per- The funeral took place at New Lis- part of the political organization of j. A: Austin. tlon’ elther " — Chas. Fox. an addre-e of welcome from the Liber
— received the money. ^ | Continue, on Pag. 7. Column 3. ---------- ----------------------------------------------- -- ^-CoLrv.tive1^tTn^^"t

Extravagant Cost of G.T.P. ance of townspeople with whom the Publie ownership of public utilities w w prlce _ . -------- ? Lamb ton. The addreae referred with
The cost of the thinscentinental. 8188,. young man had been very popular. will only justify Itself provided you ward 7- BACK UP MR. SHUSTER Shift in Departments appreciation to the excellent record of

8»,000, (and he believed It would be at ‘ have efficient economical and non-par- Alderman A. J. Anderson. -------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- tne government and to the fact that
1 .laaet 8200,000,000 before It was complet- ANOTHER BIgHEALTY DEAL tisan management. No worse blow W. A. Baird. Manchester Chamber of Commerce OTTAWA, Nov. 23. — Hon. W. J. Hanna, who was doing

*d) had been a potent «fuse of the loss could be dealt to public ownership than HORSE SHOW COLONELS. Censures freat Britain's Attitude. (Special.)—Premier Borden such gcod work, was a former resident
« confidence. Vast tracts of land in Dr' E„t Vork Town.hip "" by subjecting the management of this --------- LONDON, NovT^L—The members of to-night gives notice of two <-( this c-unty.
the northwest had been given away r g-eat pub|ic utility to tha influence of We notice that à number of our dis- the Manchester Chamber of Commerce government bills one to i Little Girl a Politician.

I tod Investigation checked in the house. Dr. Norman Allen has sold hie farm the spot's faction of either party.' tinguls-heti citizens who show .-loreci in*erested In Persian trade have made fmpn44 the Denartm^nt nf A toueh of origjnality «was given to
"Could we ascribe the effect of these of 136 acres, being the north three- Against such a «proposal all the muni- al t,1e shows here and In the States a protest in the Interests of Lança- i , " , the op.ning of Sir James’ remarks by

U the result/of emotional and preju- fifths of lot 1. concession 3. east ot cLialitles of this province should enter j’*ve hecomeCnlonele in Hls Majesty’s 8^t® bosUUty8 to "the Persian Govern- C f". .5 ° one ot th® uttle **rlB wh® presented
61cer he asked. I Yonge. Township of. York. It is less their iron emphatic protesta It must Serv,ce ,n Canada are gl«l to ^ ™“er apparent determination the act establishing the dc- ,oe ..ouquec. stopping to the front of

Mr. Monk believed that aa soon aa we 1 than 400 feet north of Eghnton-ave., be free from political Influença That wetoome theee V” C*PJ* , to nrev/n" any foreigner of abtllty partment of external affairs. the pUtiorm and saying “Vote for
. *«• to adopt the British practice of and run. from Bayview-avc. (a miie our poilcy. Upon It we will stand or ZllTerTnT | The object of these bills is to

804 allowing a party to rArialn In and a quarter east of Yonge) east to ful jrg toree We therefore, trust that A statement issued by the chamber take the department of ex-
l»wer more than twelve years, so soon Loslie-st. F. Orford. 66 Church-st.. Is The meeting was held In. the local ’ ‘ ^ new co1oaelB are not qualifying "f commerce says that the only sal- temal affairs away from the

" ”*•”« «* «' ; ;r,i5;3.*7hr;"”,,r i- *.«»«« °< ««« •«.
bonert government. ] The price paid was in the neighbor- Pr rent, the place not be.ng nearly Till- they will supply chargers and mouirt-N Am .ricar officials su< h as Mr. Shuster. which it is HOW associated

Opposition orators had talked of a hod of *100,000 or about 8740 an acre. «L Dr. McKay, who resigned hls seat m tlgie of war. and otherwise con- whose work Russia is trying to uullt- . , Air,rtlv „nj,-
•ovemment of coalition He did not °ne otlier farm- <the Atkinson, of 100 for Mr. Row-1!, was chairman: Col T. tribute to the defence of the country, fy. and also Imve him dismissed. Sur- ana place, u uirccuy uiiatr
«« them- wL^ much to he Jd ZSL K"*°Ur R Ma>b* - «K ^uth Saiute to Colonel Kllgour ani Colon., ^ u Office

•*> condemnation of coalitions as such. -------------------------------- Oxford and present Liberal candidate. Cox. and especially to Colonel Kllgour made b, RuM!a, which Is abwo'utelv the privy council ofhee.
Re would like however to* draw the William. Hawtrey’i Brother. aud B. W. Nesbitt, M.P., also spoke. <"e5 hl* W,D wlth Ms good horse Be de lmental to British trade. Had Mr. Hon. C. J. Doherty, minig-
lltentlon of the hn„w -o fart that A 8eeker after theatrical Information No Party Deserves Credit - Thankful at New York. We think Be Shuster Ijeen allowedI to continue_ hls ter Df justice, gives notice of
»... the house io the fact that recent|y enquired ot Mr. Wm. Hnwtrey. "S . .. . Thankful ought also at leagt have some wotk he would have brought about an . to amend the Enauir-
^urler, »h«n he came Into power in slar of the "Dear Old Billy " Ce.. If he ‘Vejtiler th<f Llberal nor the Con* fc;nc or rank, as he Is a v-rv good in*>rorement In Persian Internal. af- a bill to amena tne tnquir
•**. took In elements that till then had wag a brother of Mr. Chas. Hawtrey. eervative government is entitled to the • horse, aad especially because he comes fairs—an improvement which would ,es Act. *
, --------- » "No." promptly respondefl"Mr. Haw- ——T, „ " ' * •." from South York, and aotaëtime* he have deprived Russia of any excuse
Continued on RagelO, Column 2, trey, "He's a brother of mine.’’ Continued on Page 7, Column 4. jump*.the fence Into .Doaiand*. for Intervention.

operaTk,

.... JMIHpipi , „ ............................ John Farrell of Forest presided and
that party. The secrecy with whiclf in a few days x>n a charge of aban- Dr J. 8. Martyn, the Liberal-Coneer- 
diplomatic negotiations ha-e been car- dotting hls child-wife. The Interna- vatlve candidate In East Lambton. 
rled on has aroused the vie of the rad- , tlonal Interdenominational- Ministerial : alto gave an address, 
icals, who latterly, have received some Association has sevlts mark of dis- Premier No Qulb^ler
support from the. more moderate Lib- approval of these practices. Introducing the speakers * of the

One of the most popular features of evening, Mr. Farrell said he 
the Hubbard-Plummer case is the re-

erals.
HP* sorry

the hall hadn’t bean five or six times 
as big, to accommodate life crowds. 
One thing he admired In Sir James’ 

; character was the fact that* when de-
1

potations waited on Mm at the parlia
ment buildings to make known their 

SOUTl/ PORCUPINE, Nov. 28.— Fonts, he always had the courage to

PORCUPINE 8ULLET|IN.

fr

1

Continued on Page 7, Column 1. 

PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS,
There is no better fur to be found 

anywhere than Persian Laytb for the 
making of a stylish warm coat for la
dies. Persian Lamb, the best of It, 
comes from Southern Siberia, Is mark
eted in Leiÿslc, Germany, each year la * 
the month of April. The Dineen Com
pany make personal selection at this 
market. The president of the company. 
Indeed, has made an annual visit there 
and attends to the purchases !n> per
son. The Dineen Company is sbbwlng 
some splendid new garments made 
Ore*» selected Persian Lamb. ,
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i with a check 
for Friday 2,00
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5
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pants and’first- 
2J4 to 9 years.
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made from odd | 
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■ÜÜË .25

lor Men ’
Ft Hats, new 
s and finish.
O, Friday ,89
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light or 
bands.
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Coats, black j 
leep rolling col- ' 
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. Friday bar- 
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1 .85
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riday special ,
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North Needs Licenses
NORTH BAY, Nov. 23.— 

Tl)e provincial campaign in 
East Nifrissing was- opened 
here to-night with ^meet
ing in tHe interests ofHarry 
Moorel, the Conservative 
candidate.

principal speakerThe was
Hon. Hr. R- Hcarst, who . 
commended the three-fifths 
clause in the Local Option 
Act and stated emphatically 
that the condition of the 
liquor traffic in northern 
Ontario without licenses 
was deplorable and the pol
icy of not granting licenses 
would have to be amended 
and the control of liquor 
sales properly regulated un
der government supervision.

Municipal Possibilities

Civic Line to Danforth

A morifey bylaw asking' for 
$136,000 for civic surface 
railways on Danforth-ave- 
ntie, ^etween Greenwood 
and, Broadview, will be sub
mitted to the ratepayers on 
Jan. 1.

The Torbnto Street Rail
way had the right to this 
territory, bat they tdffcited J 
thlki- fight by- riot commette- | 
ing operations for a line 
iSihen notified.

.'l < - ! * * . . 1

When Lights Went Out
OTTAWA, Nov. 23.' — 

(Special.)—It* was a weird 
scene that presented itself 
when the house of commons 
reassembled, only to ad
journ, at eight o’clock to
night'

The soul of King William 
III., of glorious, pious and 
immortal memory, m u s.t 
surely have shuddered at 
the contemplation of t Mr. 
Speaker Sproule, Past Grand 
Master of the Orange Order, 
marching in procession with 
the mace arid three acolytes 

> of solemn mien, in daylight 
recognizable as pages, bear
ing before him thref lighted 
candles.

It looked like a reincarna
tion of the Eucharistic Con
gress.

A breakdown at the power 
house was the insidious 
tempter that led him .astray..
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"I f THE TORONTO WOfcLDFRIDAY MORNING X ’ 1» NOVEMBER 24 1911
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Doctors and Inspectors Hold Con-
ierenca to suggest, improve Jük *% trTWUJTË W^ÉTVMÀ/^k

men is to irea.ment. ÆJr£Mm\. MJLÊL Jf CrjFFlf

'AhsolutefarPare

* «

ëilaon1CIE/TY,

?■ 1

The 33rd annual exhibition of the K B. A. A., held Its annual dance on 
Boirai. Canadian Academy wae opened M'n :ay, Nov. 20, 1911. Among those 
by tile honor the lteutenant-govamor pe nt were the o. lowing: Misses E. 
ta*t tight tn the Art Museum Gallery Cassidy, D. Aideroft, M.- Shipp. D. 
of the Coliege-st. library, when the Hewlett, E. Dab/, Mabel Hurst, Maud 
president, Mr. W. Brymer (Montreal) Hurst, E. Laws, Browning, T. Chaîne. 

: presented Mjas Eugenie Gibson With a W. BrodJy. E. GUlelan, M. Hewlett, E 
'î5°TW*t <* Kfllarney roses and HUee, Randall, M. Fleet her. M. Conner, L.

J tied with wMe -mnk satin. Hie honor 6:app lie, R. Wy e, G. Simpson, J. 
y r déclare»} the exhibition open In a short Wi son, I. Johnson, N. Fair, A. Moysey, 

speech. A greet number of people Nvleon, Sinclair,- Riddle, H. MacGann. 
I were present, the galleries blag well M. Powell, Harries, O’RouSge, Scanlon; 

flltod- Me aH. F. Çassidy, H. Bee, Ed.
__ IT .___ _ , 8h rip, A. W. Smith, Stan. F. Raine, F.
5* University, Women’s Luncheon Le rs. Nell J. McCab , A. E. Jolly, T. 

t^k?„,pU^e t) M<K5onkey'e on Dec. t alter. E. Gillelun, L. H Regnew, W. 
fïîii-1 ° °lock* M”*- Sykes, New York Cummings A. Dower, G. Simpson, C. 
(Mies Rkyman) will speak. Bo I on, G. Ellis, A. McEachem, N.

Smith, C. M. Cduse, R.F. Dey, G. Povn- 
ton, J. Graham W athtrble, J. Wight- 
man, F. R dall, H. ft. Hargrave ri- 
Ryan, Cummins; house committee. 
Harry ohnson, Chairman; Lou, Nurse. 
Raymond Hewlett, Stuart Verner, sec
retary.

i CM'S NOMINATION 
PlflT OF DEEP SCHEMEpi1 A*

r,

The meeting of the m’edlcdl super
intendents oi the dilterent hospitals 
for the insane in Ontario, wh.ch h«s 
been in session tor the past two ^ays, , 
adjourned at noon yesterday.

Six years ago the provincial secre
tary authorised the intrvÿuétlon of a 
hydro-therapeutic system, which ren-

Suttùau Sprct
f. II I Charge Made That Aim It To Give 

Allan Clear Field for 
Mayoralty.

!* flJ

ie ijWhere the finest biscuit, 
cake, hot-breads, crusts . __,

tiers It aosoiuteiy necessary that -every M , ' IP \ Mm. A. D. Braithwaite, St. George-
patient oe kept constantly under re- m Ot plIQUlDSTS 8T6 rGGUirCQ street, gave a nice tea. yesterday af

in to provincial politics, as the Conner- view. Every physical and mental n ff * * J* . ? (TT ternoon to Introduce tier third daugh-
vaUve candidate In East Hamilton af- «-Aange has now to oe noted. Changés fef JxOVCll IS UldlSPeilSablC. UAl ter: ’!rho r*celved wlth her Ih a pretty

In the act were also made five years " * ylj end becoming frock of hend-embrold-
agv to lactikate the prompt admission /*J . - qq cry and Valenciennes lace, and entry-

atlone that he would not think of op- ot those patients who were likely to «i/ft * ES lug an old fashioned nosegay of rose-

EEBEEB-E 1 in&iïrepm^nofïSÏ I ÏÏÊ
Wm ture of a round taoie conterence. the IH i-1 _____________ «_____ Sj bouquet of violets. Mm T. Warren polltan Assembly Rooms last night,

According to the story published, the ?t^1"ns wer® held at the .parliament ju SUDSlaULlal, G VC T V • Q 8 V Jn was to charge of tea-room, assisted by when the decorations were of yellow ’
local Tory machine Is responsible lor buildings and were presided over by d. t A J,, A_ „ _1| • 6j Jans'thwalte; Hay. Mere- chrysanthemums and palms, and small
the project, and the ambition of John A- Armstrong, assistant provincial sec- R IOOOS, IOT 811 OCCâSlOllSe r* dlth, Warren, Gxowekl and Ratiibun. tables for supper were brought oi»t af- i
Allan to be mayor of Hamilton sup- rctary- livery medical superintendent I» in t'n* pcuimied tea table was centred ter the ninth dance. The floor and or- :
piles the potent motive. was present as well as the inspectors ft, |M with a most artistic basket of shaggy chestra were of the best, and the dance 1

Plan Went Askew, the department. The program em- fit > HQ mauve chrysanthemums. Mr». Mac- was thoroly enjoyed by the guested Miss
It Is alleged that the machine poll- ir„S«n!lth If Thti nnlv halrinn nnuntm ___Ktioan’s tinging was greatly enjoyed. Finn, whb was assisted in receiving by

tlçlans had mapped out a program of hospital work and was practically a Jr, 111C Olliy PUKlUfl pOWdCP HMMW ' *yA ! „ ---------- her aunt. Miss Reilly, was in a beauti-
muntclpal Dolîticsby which Albtn was revlew ot 016 Present Improved _ _ _ T. ((& Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Northrop enter- fu! white satin ahd e
to serve as mayor for 1*11-12 and to be methods now In vogue with sugges- n* ÉPODI ROySl Gr8D€ CKIID Of TSTtST ^ talned St a large and delightful lun- with ninon and made with a directoire
succeeded by Cooper for the next two U°?s,,for furH1®I Improvements. W if cheon off 34 cover» at the Golf Club oft train and silver embroidery. She
years Evidence of the change thatvis now Ji .■-* , J®, Wednesday, In honor of their niece, jrled a bouquet of pink rdees and lilies;

This plan was upset ••• the defeat manifested In public sen(lmest towards AA ma_ - , —_ » «-------  M . I Miss Evelyn Somerville of Tom to. The iMlss Reilly wore white ninon over satin •
' of Allan by Geo. P. Lees who won hosplta!s^ for _the lnsané, was notice- /6a HO MiUMI HO LhtHt Ph09tM9ÊÊ&Q, i table was beautifully arranged with lodged with a black and pink border,

the mayoralty this year on his strong t raCv * - ' ' - pink carnations and Wish of the val- j and carried pink roses; Mies «ose
hydro-electric platform, but as 5 A I | Reilly being (n pale blue with pink
“Honest John," was considered too ss~t 11 ii r s*. ,r-gpPNfgEu»=! it ■ gT j A i „ . ' ■—— ' „ ^ |roses: Mrs. Lkngmulr was wearing a
valuable a man to leave by the way- «hould, in some Instances be entftfur- w b | ■ Jl1 ■ _L-JU-1T Bl l |T ? 1 _Mre- Viniers Senkey is to Ottawa, | becoming dress of black panne wKh

achlne decide 1 to llnd b fKed- ^ ^ I ____ " "" the guest of Mre. Molson Crawford, gold tunic and bouquet of Beauty roses.
and the mayor’s chelr compel a patient to go to an asylum, ......................■: ii.j.„..'..ig!gBggs~i,i. ■ » ~i -..... , -, who gave a tea to her honor this week. , A few of the guests were. Mr. and Mrs.

.VTr CooDer’s ^ere a disposition now for the per- — —————  • —"■■■ i David Balfour, thé latter in white satin
I aspirations, and his reversionary inter- »°n appreciating I \ eni wal/ Otlmr Sro<^h °en* 63x1 Mr8- Ma<*enzie. Ottawa, net lace with pearl ornaments;

e. In that office, acceitilng to the ANNUAL EXHIBITION V F CtoldwlnSmlth^b^J ^VLF^te? ratertalned ®t a dinner party on Frl- Mies Bee Dlnnis to white lace and satin,, SjjZ"»,»;-------
tenus of the pact, however, threaten- ' r t t^S' 1 rue davai z>am a rxi a Ueut.-Governor Gibson, by John Khesen! evenln6T I» honor of their guests, ; with a mauve sash; Miss Gladys Foy in H QT P I ROYAl
ed to interfere with that plan, and%:o C0?5ffrS??1 THE ROYAL CANAD1A* who has caugttt"characteristic <:?om,m^Ddant and Miw. Crowe of King- Ki5«fs blue sati nand ninon with gold !.
clear the way for Allan, and. to avoid After full ^i^ustion it wasdetided rinpMY nP AD I srlmnees of tne soldier; the late Lome 8ton- ®fld carrying American Beauties; Miss Et««T room completely renovated &a*
any split in the party, :he controlltr to confer with the provincial secretary itAUtM I OFAR >eschanaps, toy Harriet Hal tied, and “Ai - —■■■■■■ . Gladys Dickson In lavender and gold mx*o du”nft 1,01
was persuaded to accept the wait ‘n order *® “h?"1 %ia --1 I 1 -ady’ by O. A. Rtid. Mrs. Duncan MacPtierson entertained with viole to; Mias Haidee Crawford In •»« »* »« 4*7. Awftw. fln.
Hamilton nomination fir the provins **• recommended by tne conferenç. E. Byonnet, the amiable secretary of Informally at the tea hour on Wed- P*1® b,u®.' Mias Kathleen Cosgrave, ”
clal house. In the belief that whether that In future more attention be paia ,vrtlstlc Toronto thronged the rooms or has a sweet and finely nsef^y afternoon In honor of Mre. w®aring blue chiffon over salmon pink
he wins or not, he will lie eliminated to directing attentlontothe meansby ur,e Art Museum in toe public library, moulded girl s head to No. ti, and a very CTO we of Kingston. ®atln and a pretty Uttle lace cap with
from the municipal field. which mental diseases might be pre- corner of CtoUege and St. George streets, *e,ntle reading m No. ■»?. --------- - roses; Mr. McLennan. Mr. Syd Roberts.

Labor M-n Aaoresslve vented. ast evening on the occasion of the open- LaselH(de ’.Is a seductive study Ot some Senator and Mre ArchlheM , Mr. Watts, Mr Gorman Mr Prime
-rve JlZi ukL a» i.w The question of Are protection at ing of the thirty-third annual exhibition frothy Olive, by J. Ç. ,Franchere. St. btil are -t ,h« Camp_ ' Miss O’Neill M mLwS
The paper, Which the labor p.-rty each ln^tltutlon waa given special con- of the Royal Canadian Academy of Arts. Thomas, Smith has ssveral bieexy sea ^ toe Rua"*ll‘ ott*W8- Wdkar if ^ H* da

IwunI to-day, is full of good cam- -iJA.ft*iAn __j it,. — _—nn— in whtrh tils Honor Lieut.-Governor Sir J m oih pieces# Powerful studies ail a 'if ppiiw_ __ w^iKer In pink, Miss Dinnick lookingPhlgn material, the most important ®re drlll Is regularly cajrled out was son opened the exhibition, tracing the Ing has one canvas firmly touched1-Ito^r 4 comimltt®e of wJth touches of red; Miss
item being A Man Studholme’s spee h i bvV each suoerlnten- development of sculpture, painting and Watson is most characteristic In "Autumn' >f'0UTd®8 dob haa Issued Invitation e : Çuth Klenkwell In pale blue chiffon
to the legislature on the ’.910 prcvln- F^V^-nltal tor designing to Canada and dwelt upon the Drouth" (1W), and he has some othem, to be held to the chib roome velvet; Miss Williamson to yellow; Miss
clal budget, which Is printed verbatim. now a regularly organ- orlV”1,acd aohtevemeuts of tue àvaue ,.y. j notably the repainted "The Stronghold" Wednesday evening, November. 29th. ! Woodbridge, Miss McLaughlin, Mr.

A large number of workers turned ‘n Ghthr’o^has no a regu y g W. Brymner, the president of the aca- ! Uih- L. M. OUpln has a striking allegory Th® omtrmlttee In Charge are Mr. s. 1 Grier, Miss» Hunt to white with pale
out at labor headquarters to-night and red *y«temo( flredrll wlth lnstruC demy, gave a short sketc». >t»-_ ^'The Fate of the ftflnlte" (W»>”but ^Itogtier, Mr. B. Phelan, Mr. J blue andgold; Miss Dell Dwyer In pink
esch and every one «W, storied “n",8 °"LL SJ but also In sw-1 Ao2d.“^ Royal Caa*dl“ “„,S0r®o,c0iQr the PrlcA <> satin; Miss Hazel Brown, cream satin.

equipment provided, but also in see Academy of Arts, declaring tflat u ««.a West” (Mg). G. A. Raid has ou of his -- with lace and red w***- mi- mii
ing how quickly the patients can be the outcome ot a suggeenon muue uy „ie fine decorative landscapes to "The Mrs. Kennedy Col wraith has «m» Duggan to rose ninon and «tin*1”” 
removed from each building when a Marqui, of Lomeln May, 1879, when he Stream" (M3), and Mre. «Sid Is at her tilt car*Tlnv9toti^> »n in roep ninon and satin,
fire alarm is sounded. opened the art gallery In Montreal. The beet to the subtle darkness and night- on Ttiureday, NwJmW 7^,
H^Sn0/rtp; v-PsVES ««. Acton tesru ^Mwln)

and%8ùg^tTonh.1odrïm^ovtor0anUthe ^ the exhibition. Wtoy °16 of ^ Æt JfâZÊ*!™* ba» eentsout cards of *°* H».Walmer-rd.

'iSZrjS&VtiZ IS M». W. H. enpperton (nee Oraydon), _________
(tolly afflicted, were cfrefully discussed hare ^TO hei^ever tinre^h.6Montré U® Ru#holtoe rôad’ C^wtorf-sti after,,oon an<1 eV«>1«»‘ 298 TEMPERANCE PEOPLE HAVE . I

Switchman’s Lea Crushed l and the results embodied in recom- Toronto end Ottawa in rotation. Knowles. C. W. Jefferye has^twolie3en^ The ©resident And ^ - SOMETHING UP THEIR 8LEÈVE 1
«?:hLr:v:LL?r^nTrrk,er,iîCto tore^wo^ftètol Se^acf " semi^ ilf thT^t rnStê: tto^US2.^ 0givl^ ^ fharlBa 8huttieWorth (nee A man closely ~uch with the In-1

«an. was knocked down by a car to ------------------------------ -- worthy Canadian artists and manv Indian heada Maurft^ Cuiton « .» McConkey’si «this evening Blklr) afternoon and evening, 478 Bor- ner worirtn« of the temnerance body ™
the Stuart-strect yards this afternoon cvdcdTC U/nDVINR French and English palnttrs^ere hung In "Dlmltirircity at 8® ® clock, when,the foliowlng will den-sL ner workings of the temperance Doay
about five o’clock, and his right leg WATETC EXPERTS WORKING this year’s exhibition. 'Landscapes and at Jolmto>Netih»rnL(to ?Ct ai,«atrûftesses: .lfrs. A. R. Den-I i ---------- ... in To.onto said, last nlgjit that, while
was so badly crushed that It had to ----- — - P^-% decof»li^ P»neU and sculpture great thinii dTti» ÿwri^A, Uiltoerto ÜSSaJ*/* . * Eastwood, Mrs.4- MM J. D. Beatty and Mrs. Frank' « ts tort shoeing on the «urface, the
bo emmiteted prier he was removed Toronto Commission Start a Fort- —even the architects are represented. It who only ten gears ago oatne out of: th» Ç aad® Armstrong,'Mrs, S. Trees, Mrs, Evans,. Bedfordciti. *■ temperance pcop.e are toaJflitg strsnu-
to the City Hospital to the police am- nlaht Of Deep Consideration. *8 -an exhibition that- should open, the beckwotoXs' ‘kntitltok» "portbatoi fwith a Ardsgfh; Mra A, JL. Eastmure, 1 , « ■ . , . qup effo.ts to-.ctuCt ■» counoil sympa-
bi,lance. To-night he was^nortsd as '45*52 SJipture 6f Wmjt,’ Mfa Dyaa Mrs. f .Mrs. j. R. Kirkpatrick and her moth^ th IcwRu tb^vtows -TWa to^^not^^Stog
not being tn a critical condition. | The Toronto board of water experts n f thS-pSurcs Is ' these that °r?i ®*>*be" *• perhaps Mr”' H. Clarkson, eh Mrs. Champ, New Fork, 30 North-SL doue Just as a matter of policy! but

m-t yesterday and commenced work on in^rtog toafto " toat drotire Treatnes^i toLe“°? ..But "Sî £JÆICVne’, Mra,a®<>- Tt- Cop-, ---------- , wl.h a detimte a.m In view, meaning
the report which they hope to present _ae greatness Is considered to the wider in the gallwy of the oubto lftroro wi^S L-Lugsdln. Mrs. H. H. Mre. Robfc Sinclair (nee Jarvis), St that the council Is next year to pass * ’
to council early V> December. They, world of art- yet one cannot but enjoy the M«»emy should be Sstoto'aüî'rwSJÎÎ f Mont Lowndes. Mrs. George-st by'aw to go to the people, reducing
will sit all this week and probably all the greet majority of the ■subjects, as lover dfgood ptoturee^ v‘BM®d by every! F,,«WLL??,Ir,t’ ^T8- M- Dcugtos, —----- the itceneée or è.se greauy restricting
ne-t# ti1**I'.?re ;*Sr and dear t0 ui. ____ it. P® dance committee Mrs. Grant Cooper, 79'Kendal-àve., the sale of liquor.

-I have no doubt that before we con- “nd,tr*a,®d. a delicacy and present- “• ,Mr- A- ^®n*?®n» Mr- H. 8. for the first time since her marriage. Wlcnm-t a c ouncil so made up thatelude our deliberations we will be able m®nt ‘J>at leaves little to be wished for. I rsinj saljj sain Sweatman, Mr. J. R; Francis, Mr. Nor- ------ — mamag it could safely handle such a move a
o provide for what Toronto needs to w^° m^HoSor’the^^u^LntuS^6 iNllllInlllllvf] <’hflr1?' «• E1|,«- Mr. Mrs. W. T. White will be to town petition containing the names o?°5 per

erer.sre.'&jsraAS ÿssF&'è & ^ T TT 1— *** ‘—• i&.i'SMrssr..LsyKK.irtM..*;*..‘SM.j-a. «;.•». %\3a%!ffs»te-jsi SCflflEB IT HORSE SHOW »sr-ssrsia2s. *— * J!$fâX3iS£si£i£rsE. — — - w •
to the time It will take qr the pro- Mrs. 8weny, Mrs. Pelham Edgar, Miss ” UL W U*1 . .. „---------- Gnat Military Concert, 48th High, j*' « M,. « «rev sejfss „ „ }— j"5„»,‘ï.T!r,Vn'ss. ssr- — —^ **— ■I ”.r 014 C.cintry L^del It, Fi,« Vic d,,-. f w — oumm7nïs charoed'w.th

- tory Last Night at An interpretative recital by Mrs. holme-rd. Mundey, Push MURDER.

si. « V I $cott Raff assisted by Jan Hambourg ---------------------------------- ‘ MONTREAL, Nov. 23,-That Bells
Now Lûrk. * and Richard Tattersall, will take place t a Night under Cnnvan.' Manner Mo. Cameron Summings came to her death i

The pictures In this year’s collection in- - . ■ . * iff ®v«°ln«’ *t 816 3'clodk, sic Hall, To-Night, 28c.------------------------------as the result of two bullet wounds In
dicate the constant Improvemeift whl, ~ *” ‘lie Margaret Fa ton School of Liter- ------------- -------------------- filcted by he. husband, was the verdict

ytars h“* be®n ‘he most satis NEW YORK, Nov. 23,-Flrst honors atUre *"d Expre",lon- Wycllffe Mlssioners. reached thU morning by the coroner’s
servers ^“'.tudlnto6 of* Can^V £ COnteet at The Toronto Cricket Club 1, giving Missionary work aooompltohed dur- SS w o °w« hti »
The average quality of the pictures *h W6n^ ‘Û England, a ball at the King Edward at nine ing the past summer by students ot Tu sday evening’ at 7 IS on ChZLimÎ i

presenting the business Interests of n V nnw, commnndant of the Roval ye,r '* not a whit behind an avers Initial victory for that nation In o’clock this evening, when the follow- Wyoiiffie College was the principal guav-streeL 4168OueW City thlsbmorelnr wititert1 £rmtrioi?^ ^eivjd nffîrill *n^d 8how ln Europe. There mav not hn thit year s series of competitions in tog will act as patronesses: Mrs. Gib- featttfe of the annual meeting of the ‘TohÆmmlnn. th« i. ». .
yueoec cny tnis morning waited upon Military College, received official word rrienv hrilllant names but such a nlotnre M dleon-squatl Gorden More then sn son I,adv 71c,sa Ladv Walker Mrs w Students’ Mlnrinn tkwdatv of that -oi . J®bn Cummings, the husband, is ill* ,, -*Premier Borden and a number of his that the Duke of Connaught would pay e, c Williamsons^ "Portait" (No. IM? charger, took ' thTjump twoahr^st H ÔMW. M?a Ftourv Mre Dvre leire tost eve^ns ^ L^m hfv !er arrest Bnd haa confessed his crime. |
colleagues and urged government aid a visit to Kingston next week. would create a sensatlonlnmnygallwy &oi the wtoners were NauThtv Saund^T MraShoenbereerM-s «?’or® wfZ vZZu SltS^ith VZJZTZrVL ^ A number ot witness* were calledtiSt M
for the construction of a dry dock at The governor-general will pay an un- The face, which recalls Adelina Patti to ridden bv Lient w=i!«,e!££ o ¥C?r dZrimZZ Mre SZZ weti_ filled with friends of the col- the inquest Mrs. Cameron, mother of v 1
Quebec to accommodate the biggest official visit to the Royal Miliary Col- her radiant youth. Is most delicately shire Llsht tofa^tre York* MrsMjvtocktTTriA” A'tare^a»/ vTrê S?îï , r*}*fu.w«r« the murdered woman; testified that
class of ocean galng vessels. lege for a short Inspection. He will ar- * modeled the expression j, a triumph of riddtn^y^o^P A^a.ZZ/ W D ^Ma'ttvfZvs M^A D^MreVui rlZf m fn^dincLZTt^t"^.°L Z!"k Bh® bad been threatened several times j

Several members accompanied the rive ln the city by special C. P. R. train interpretation, and the' warmth and «s, nt. I haaZi. V.C..D.S.O. JT* P ^‘tlrewa Mra A. D Bralth- ried on in different ports of the Do- b, her husband.
delegation. Including Messrs. Forget, from Hamilton on life morning of Sat- r~alî,ty. °f ithe tones are wonderful ,„hV K ‘o England, also. «s'a»'’ ^ J-Boutham’ tVetor Ed packer, who was walking with
Lesperance, SevingWUPrice and La- urdav Dec 2 at 7 o’clock His stav £or mere Pismmt. But it is the striking taken by The Wag, ridden by jDrawtt. Mri Dimes Henderson^ of AH Saints Church, <*n \ir« Piimminw WkAn _v._ ___ IT- SKw&wf-s as sa^stjsjs ““,Jro- sssn&XGSzix s&ssbsszsvts;rwxfWÆ c"“- «rri&rtiisÿiSœ “

— Gold none, ridden by the owner, and 1 
ear-»h Moore, ridden by 'Ldeut Myles 
of Toronto.,

Canada also got fourth prise, The 
Strand, ridden by LL-CoL Cox, and !
Dictator, ridden Liéut BÏyles, mak- 
ing (hii jtosriwia . -"-x '* '
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II t, aHAMILTON. Nov. 23-(8peclaL)—The 

reason for Controller Cooper’s entry
;

>
i>

! Sunday, 
Ndv. 36U

T' ’1 ; 1 ter his repeated, and emphatic declar-
J Manhattan Ice Cream Pudding

Is a special French OrangeHce 
Cream with walnuts and tx»- 
cans. w

The way our ohef

!F:,i It^hlj I
I i|| ir

- I: makes it 
is a delight to the eye and t 
Joy to the palate. In ail our list 
of Ice Creams there Is none 
more popular than Manhattan 
The Desserts That Are Dlf.' 

ferer.t.
* servings, «Oc. 8 servings, 80c.

19 servings, 81.00.
All orders for Sunday must 

be ln by 4 p.m. Saturday—end 
we will pack and deliver frse‘ 
anywhere in the city Saturday 
evening.
Have you our Ice Cream-' 
BookT Has many useful sug
gestions and descriptions <H 
dainty dishes for parties, din
ners, etc. Write for s cony, - 

WM. NEILSON, LIMITED.
Phone -Par!-. 294 5i

here to-day.
‘f

yfm f/iiI

il l|i'
ET B III1'Ml I

4 II

-

silver dress veiled

car-

>?1 ■

fi
* A‘ c, Jiii II side, the 

berth for 
fdr 1912 was selected.

mac
him,< ■■

' I N

HAMILTON HOTEL* !

il:-

illif ’m
PRINTINGi mm; |* Ha ftp

Let us quote you * price 
for the presswork on 
your large forms. ^

THE WORLD OFFICE
40 MCHM0ND STRUT WES?

1 ,1tu- ill if

11,1 III
right In to help. There Is a large 
amount of clerical work, which has 

- td be done there, and which, on ac
count of the lack of funds, muet be 
done by the party members. Among 
the busiest was Allan Studholme. him
self who took off his coat, and folded 
and wrapped papers with the reet, the 
while he kept up a running talk with 
those around him.

ill!
44,

: Iff !
1 ii

I
liberté, Claude ArmstroR

i
Hotel HénraTan.. comer Barton and 

CStharine-streets. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easMv reached from 
all n&rts of the city. Erected In i«W. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.60 to *2.00 per dav 

. Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor. 'Phone 
14''

The representative of Authors A C&x 
of Toronto, makers of artificial limbs, 
trusses, deformity appliances and sup
porters, will be In our city at Room 
62,’ Hotel Cecil, to-morrow.

»l i:‘ *■

t 11K
-A,

i®
t

i Bargains in Player-Planbe.
The reader who will act quickly can .1— --------.to , .. g u. ,;r -,

secure from the old firm of Helntsman Abolish Level Crossings In Montreal. jjerritt Mrg L . Hamilton wi 
A Co., Llrglted. 193-196-197 Yonge-et., The Chambre de Commerce, District of Morris, R, Y. Ellis, Mr and Mrs. Curd
Toronto, a good player-piano, guaran-^rtVLmU^on^ fn^cînadî whlch r®“>'. Vise Morel ’ “d Ml* 
teed in nerfeet pfindltlDn—onlv a * BsfiWfiLy Commissions for C.fl,D8,GM,,, U8ed a Sits ln that city next Monday, for an,

. short time—and can be bought on easy order requiring all railways to do sway 
terms of payment with all level crossings, particularly those

of the G.T.R. ln the City of Montreal.

In
4

Itm
i.

DRYDOCK FOR QUEBEC.8 ! Duke’s Short Stay at Kingston.
KINGSTON, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—!l OTTAWA, Nov. 23.—A deelgatlon re-'1

t

Z
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Mra Walter Gillespie, Charles stréet, 
Is giving * tea this afternoon to tn- 

j troduce her daughter.

The lady managers of the Infants’ 
Hbme are .giving an at-home this af- 

, ternoon from-3 to 6 o’clock, 
international event for : ■

to v6fce C,^arrer! S88 ,a deab-cut vie- The Royal Grenadiers Chapter, III 
H ' thx Dutch entrants, Lieut. C. T>X. Is giving a dance this evening In 

h®fe 8 Dreadnought and the Temple Building.
iaroh K. F. M. Van Voorst tot Voorst’s , ----- __
Graven Ada They got first and sec- I 
ond prizes respectively. Lieut Rlpet of 
Be glum was third with Speransa I

; BeautyHere is a New Kind of COFFEEu i

ÎS “°f* than skin-deep —and cosmetics and other 
artificial applications to the skin will not restore 
personal comeliness.
, ^ *s ? recognized fact that the pale-faced, anaemic girls in OUT
large cities owe their ashen paleness tq poor blood.

:And We Give You A Pot To Make Iff In—Free
To get to the heart of the coffee question, you must do as we did— 

get to the heart of the coffee berry. The coffee berry is protected by 
Nature from the insect world, by a tough inner shell or coat This shell 
contains tannin and other bitter substances.

It is this shell, roasted and ground up with ordinary coffee, that causes 
indigestion, headaches and other ill-effects so common with coffee drinkers.
. Ehcr= “ no ?‘her beverage in the world so thoroughly wholesome
healthful and delicious as good Coffee when properly -G.

05 £ \

A Mrs David Fasken. TJnlverslty-avc., 
is giving a tea on Nov. 29.

The Judean Literary Society will give 
a ball at the King Edward or. Jan. 18 
1912.

North Perth Conservative*. I
MILVERTON, Nov. 23.—The . annual1 

meeting of the No-rth Perth Ctemserva- i 
tlve Association was held h<Tr this af- I 

1 ternoon and proved to be the large»; at- At a largely attended meeting of the 
tendud meeting held here for years, Os?oode Literary Eoclriy last night. It 
every^ municipality being represented, wre dee ded to revive
cha^r ^ddre.^s^“tiverbyïam« da’'’6’ whleh h“
Torrance, M. L. A.. D. Roth wel l, D. W. ^ ,
Wright. F. R. Blewett, W. F. Ddagman, eftd *f January.
A. Wilhelm and others. i .

tH

I Î
Never sold in Bulk

altons French Drip Coffee
is this good, wholesome, delicious coffee. It '
contains no chicory and by our special process 
of grinding, eve. y particle of the bitter tannin- 
bearmg shell is removed. We take out all the 
injurious parts. We leave the meat-the 
heart— the flavor—the aromatic essences that 
mean so much to coffee-lovers.

The Percolator, or French Drip Process, is 
the only way to make really good coffee. We 
have secured sole rights at last for a practical, 
economical, reliable French Drip Coffee Pol

We will give it to you free so that you can w
try Dalton s French Drip Coffee as it should This Is the Coffee PM 
be made. Read our offer. We have put up «way
Dalton's French Drip Coffee in two Blends w,thZt,nl -fCoffee

the Oegoode 
>t, taken place sipce I 
be held toward the '

• (A |s Qfcine du Pérou)

«aflicafes all poisonous accumulations, purifies and nourishes the

Hy its action on the system, it causes the pores to open, the impurities 
to pass off, and the skis is made soft, smooth and velvety.
, Replace that sickly paleness by the rosy hues of 
health—take Wilson’s Invalids' Port.

w. ®** J’ **’ WAWOUtn,, Prerideat of the Canadian Medical 1
aaaoclattoo.asjra :

7re^.îe.r**nlt.U œo*‘ «atLfactory. .

I heartily wish yen all the racceaa you deserve.
Yours 1rs!;,

f
r s. 1900. The tali will

! M’’a J. B. Tyrre’l has returned from 
Ottawa and is trovlng^lnto her new 
home at 14 Wclmer-road.

a. Jl

Evan Fresers Meeting.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., Nov. 23.- 

(Spedel.)—An enthuriertic meeting in 
the lntereets of- the- Conservative can
didate Evan Fraser, wae held in Siam- The fo lowing Canadians are at the 

I ford Townehfp Halt to-night. The ! Ho el Brea tin. New York, many of 
speakers declared the ROweO ptotfortrC‘hem be n? to New York to attend the 
to toe composed of the policies of Mr. ^ai&dlan Club dinner: Mr. and Mrt. R. | 
Whkney. G nna-’, Miss M. Gorman, Ottawa;

WVltom Munroe ThoroM. said the Mr- °eor e Pepper, Toronto; Mr. H B. 
oM achpoJ book OruM bad its bead- C om n. ?'oitreal: Mr. T. Ahern. Mr. 
quarters ln The Toronto Globe office. I H- H. Baldwin, Ottawa; Mr. M. Staf-

1 tori. Mr. ar.d Mrs. A G. Gardner, Mrs.
-___- .. _ I B C. McDonald, Mr. Clarence J. Mc-

L06 ANGBLE8, Nov. 23.—The Me- Cuaig. Meitreal; Mr A E. Laudrian 
Namara Jury took an appreciable fona Ct awa; D . J J. McCaney Montreal " 
to-night and began to spread aero». M . W. E. Garoall, Ottawa; Mr. G. K. 
the Jury box from the end where v-re* Grimes, Montreal; Mr and Mrs. W 
RotoL Bain has sat for more then -en Newman Toronto Mr andMreS. T 
week, with little permanent romnany. Mack'. Pen* oke. O^L ®"

Twelve men were far the box at the I
cloro of court. - ”»• Kew Beach Rugby team of the

ft
I —MILD and STRONG. ______

Which one you will l ke best until you try 
both. Dalton’s French Drip C- ffee is betier 
and costs less lhan any other if made in 
Dalton's French Drip Coffee Pot. That to 

4 whv we make this special offer.
1 SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

We have authorized your Grocer to give you eee 
of these hsndwme pots (worth $1 JO) absolutely 
Free with your first purchase of a tin EaCHj of 

, • Mild and Strong Blend et 50c. pa tin. You buy
two rina ot our Cogee—one of each blend ’to give 
it a fair trial and we give you the means of n stiie it 

it FREE. Mtofieddiat you will om netting but Dnkee’e 
F reach Drip Coffee thereafter.

TORONTO

You enn’t tell I9I

i
*>■ I Î i! t

By Spring, Pertiape.

e
». per tin. FIDALTON BROS. 8 big bottle% ASK YOUR DOCTOR IS°“” B1dL*0c- “"h, *• hT..eaV «Anne» roor ensear is msaM. to fin 

your order, write tu and wo will see that you ore supplied promptly. mu

; X Ifl *
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=1 AND WARDEN OUTLOOK BRIGHT FDR 
OITTEO Of CHARGE SPANISH RIVER PULP

IS ISK! \

SessCLAWTICÔ» SereTie #
f

1 IV : \THE SAIWTCORN SHAVER
•A’1 tWE STAND]- -AÏS

GRAY1 Proof of Alleged Conspiràcy Big Mills in Operation Are Show- 
With Travers To Secure ing Splendid Results—6000 

Charter by Fraud. | \ Sq. Mjfes of Territory.

0' YOUYOU
AltO 

NIQH y RESTORERDRUGS/SgSSE:>

1000 ANTICOR SAFETY CORN 
RAZORS °

The quickest, surest and safest way to 
remove a com ; two extra blades. Regular 
$f.85- Friday and Saturday only .... .79

v<
K>* \

DON’T LOOK OLDER THAN WHAT 
YOU REALLY ARE.

;
. j. Werreo and Hon. Ja*. R. Stratton one of the greatest natural resources 
re yesterday acquitted by Judge Win- of Ontario is the great pulpwood area 

of the consp-racy charge in con- lQ the nortijern section of the province 
section with the Farmers’ Bank. and ,t ,B not Burprislnb that Canadians
tegltdhg We decision Judge Winchester ^ heglnning tQ reallze the luCrativc

-~* *** »'*» S&SMKSrsg53rSS£“t';
« „ ,, . When Interviewed last night, O. P.
inf W. R. Travers, to his evidence ;be Q,.ant o( Toronto told of the progress 
stated be app.ied to Mr. Warren, life of one of the Dominion's greatest pulp 
manager of the Trust and Guarantee Co. industries known as the Spanish River 
for a persona, Lan ot a""e Pulp and Paper Mills, of which corn-

endorsed with- l»ny he is a director. * 
oat recourse certain prom.eeo. y notes A paper mill 1st nowfneerlng comp le- 
riven-' by. subecr.bers for snares In the are situated at Espanola, Ont, and Mr. 
bank. He offered a number ot these O. P, Grant stated last night that un- 
note* as security for the advance. Sub- provements were now underway which 
sequently he found that he required-*»,- would Involve the expenditure of one 

“SîrR#rftr*ï£,i h!m°o.m7d aad,tl<>nal *** million dollar* .
were ™r™na. loans, and > PulP tolJI ‘« Jiow neaHng completion, 

upon tne cneques being made out for " ^lch when finished will have a ca- 
the amounts obta ned he (Travers) direct- paclty of 100 tons of newspaper per 
ed the same to be paid to the Bank of day, and provision has been made so 
Montreal, so that they could be utilized that this capacity can be doubled when 
for .he purpose of depositing it with the the ever-increasing demand for the
tlTw?’of " mW fequlr^ b^ the ^Pany’8 pr0duCt Wammt8 8uch a 
Bank Act.” oiep.

He stated that there was no agree- The output of the company’s pulp 
ment with Mr. Warren or w th Mr. Strat- mill is also steadily increasing to such 
ton as to any unlawful act, nor -had they an extent that It Is feared that in the 
any knowledge of any wrong-dong in future the present facilities will be 
connection with these deposits, that so found inadequate, and Mr. Grant said 
oîT»“flatter tlhJïv8ena lhat the general manager is preparing
wh?=h toe^rectiv^'Tnure^VdT<m?; P!wl? f"rJhe “t?n8,on 0f thJ, pr^
This bonus apparently usas divided with Ptont. This mill has a capacity of 140 
the Manufacturers’ Lite Assurance, who tons (dry) pulp per day ,the quality of 
advanced *66,000 of the 6».000 and received which Is the very finest

of the Interest and nonus. Mr. Grant believed that his company.
He stated that Mr. Warren and Mr. had the finest pulp wood limits In

Canada, amounting to some 6000 square in tu6 transaction, and bad no know- n.. m.. iqwrUnrv u. ..ra _ M.i . ledge of the improper use that was made miles. The territory, he sala, was easily 
subsequently o* rn'n v obtained. workable by means of the numerous

rivers and streams which ran thru It 
The cost'Of operations was, he said, re
duced to a minimum, owing to the 

’ company owning Its electric power 
Reed Whet Thoee Who Heve Proved P'ant’ Th’ch Produced some eleven

thousand horse power. Added to thin, 
the company owns Its employes* dwell
ing houses, the general store, the water 

I Mr. Thomas Pearson of Prince Al- supply and the sewer system, 
hert, Bask., writes: "I must thank you 
for the benefit 1 received from Zam-

V

106 Yonge St. - Phone Adelaide 100 
224 Yonge St. - - F hone Ma n 26.49

Macdonald’s Gray Hair Color Restorer is a 
scientific remedy. It is harmless and easily 
applied with an ordinary Hair Brush. 
Price.......... .........................

■*-

•• 25. .50. 1.00PROMPT DELIVERY TO ALL PART. OF 1HS CITY.port of the charge, the main witness be-
I4?

In a few days our stores will be filled with special lines of XMAS GOODS. We have 
no last year’s stock to offer you—everything will be new, up-to-date, and of the very 
highest quality. BUT EARLY—but don’t buy until you have seen our display. 
Our usual good service and low prices will prevail. It’s a pleasure to show you our 
goods, whether you buy or not.

On FRIDAY and SATURDAY we are offering some extra low prices in all de
partments, a few of which are listed here.

. IkmocÜeSthe authority of the prov 
ot the Fa. mere’ Bank he Every One Guaranteed

Every One Guaranteed

<r. '&HOÜÜC
>

Celery and Iron ,Tonic—A 
genuine Bipod and Nerve 
Builder. Price.......... .75 v *I

Toilets Patents
t.oo Emulsion of Cod 

Liver Oil............

.75 Beef, Iron and Wine .39r

.35 Sleeman’s Malt Ex
tract ...;..............

.15 Gilmour’s Hand 
Cleaner ................

.35 Seidlitz Powders .. .11

.35 Laxative B r omo 
Quinine ..............

.35 Syrup White Pme 
and Tar ....

.50 HorUck’s Milk 

1.00 HorUck’s Milk

.35, Almond Cream ..... .12 

.35 Witch Hazel Cream .12
1.17

.20

.49

.35 Peroxide Cream
-a -> •

.35 Sanitol Creams 

.35 Castile Soap 

.35 Danderiqc *

.50 Danderine

i.ooSage and Sulphur... \60 
.35 Zam-Buk Soap ........*.1

i ■’ •• '■ ’

.50 Hind’s Horny and
Almond Cream ... .29

.50 Pompeian, Cream 

.75 Pompeian Cream 

.35 Rosaline .......

:ZAMéfaUK LUKES PILES .13Mucu-Tone — A sure and 
safe remedy for Catarrh. 
Price ..

.17

.60. 1.00 .14It Say 1 1
,15

.29
Quite naturally. Mr. Grant -was op

timistic ,over the great possibilities of 
the company. He believed that In the 

Buk. 1 Last summer I suffered greatly future great progress would be made • 
from piles. I started to use Zam-Buk elnce the. demand for the products of 
and found It gave me relief, so 1 con- the Industry necessitated a much larger 
tinued It and after using three or fdur output, 
boxes I am pleased to say that it com
pletely cured me.”

Mr. G. A. Dufresne, of 188-185 SL 
Joseph-street, fit. Roch, Quebec, P.Q., 
writes: ‘T can highly 'recommeng
Zam-Buk to everyone who suffers ttiM 
piles. I have also found It most^E 
factive In curing a sore thumb 
which mr little son was suffer!n| 
thumb had begun to swell a " 
and hadOost the nail. I pert 
the application of Zam-Buk

' $
11Dyspepsia Tablets — Stop 

all Stomach Trouble.
Price .... .25, .50,1.00

.11PRTHÏ BRINES DDT 
HUEGDUfl PLITFODM

f
.371.30

■ »•=- .69.50
j* 2.693.75 Horlick’s Milk 

.65 Mercolized Wax .... .45

• : -d Violet Talcum Powder—It. 
is soft arid smooth, and 
has a refreshing odor. 
Price

paie WHI Csnëuct Hustling Campaign
TJît^hSTÆi*; For Contralfership—Nineteen

Not only for piles, but for inflamed i, Meetings Arranged.
sores, ulcers, ecsema, ringworm, bolls. _____________
eruptions, scalp sores. Itch, children’s ., \ . .
sore heads, old wounds, cold sores,, A whirlwind campaign, embracing 
chapped hands, etc., Zam-Buk is with- nineteen meetings, has been arrangedffirSttÜÏT’' SVruwïÜmd W "“O- « “=="•*" '« »
stores at 50c a box.

Zam-Buk soap will be found as su- , , ,
x perior amongst medicinal and toilet “e will seek election, and his addresses 1 

soaps as the balm Is amongst salves. deal with a number of big muni- 1 
Mbthers should use It for baby’s bath, clpal Issuea
Ifio tablet, all druggist# and stores, or , His planks may briefly be stated as 
post tree from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, follows: ,

More hospital accommodation, 
dally for measles and erysipelas.

______  A municipal abattoir, doing away
Ex-Controller Dr. W. S. Harrison has w,th tw’fnty'8'x slaughter houses at 
ax vuuuu.se. present doing business In Toronto.

Co-operative movements toward bet
ter housing facilities In the slum dis
tricts.

.35 Soap Boxes ...... •• •

.35.35 Colgate’s Tooth 
Paste .........

.50 Saxotite 
1.00 Pinkham’s Compound .59 

.50 Gin Pills 
1.00 Syrup of Hypophos- 

phites ....................
.35 Cascarets ........
.35 Belladonna Plasters. ,13 
.50 Williams’ Pink Pills .29 
.35 Mecca Salve ... - 2 for .25

,25•*’ ’(20

«35 Tooth Brushes ....
1.35 U tility Traveling 

' Cases ..
.^15 R. ft G. Toilet Soaps .18
.35 Colgate’s Shaving

1 Stick;......
•35 Sponge Bags .

V .29
Violet Dulce Liquid Com

plexion Powder—Imparts 
a velvety whiteness to the 
skin. Price

7
j .79essay for the board of controL He has 

a definite platform drafted, .on which .39
•>

.15 .50
■ i

.20
espe-

... .19NO CHANCE.

t;Baby Cough Syrup—Is very 
efficient and pleasant to 
take. Price .

definitely decided not to enter the 
mayoralty contest this year.

Dr. Harrison figured that with two 
Conservatives In the fight, each with I Alleviation of street car overcrowd- 
a large following, there was a chance . “iff. and better street railway condl-

tions.
The larger tube scheme as outlined 

Toronto Traveler Stricken. by Engineer Cousins, and Yonge-st.
BRANDON. Man., Nov. 23.—E. D. tube j^art ,r|T,1t,he zreater system.

Gro kurth, a drygoods traveler from K„A„?”b‘iC„JiÜ“UT ^“mission elected 
’’'«rnnto. was taken to the hospital here ® w^L1® aTter.th® water-
thls morning In a very serious condl- tfona.8’ hydro*e ectrlc plant and trac
tion. He is suffering from a severe 
at’ack of sciatica and Is hopelessly 
crippled.

v .<
.25 Candy Cut

Flowers
for a Liberal to slide In between them.

.5 Sçeârmint Gum.. 2 for .5 
.50 Assorted Chocolates.

- Per Hi. . .............. ...
.50 Barr’s Saturday

Candy. Per lb.........  .39
.35 Turkish Delight 

Per lb,
•35 Fig Delight. Per lb. .19 

Fenway Chocolates

Harmony Intense* Perfumes 
—As fragrant as the flow
ers, and more lasting. 
Price, per oz.............. .50

y

White Liniment — For ex
ternal use; is a .lousehold 
necessity. Price .... ,25

I

XCarnations. Per doz.......... .
Roses. Per doz. ........ ,
Lily of the Valley. Per doz. ,50 
Chrysanthemums. Per doz. ,70
American Beauties. Per 

doz. ........
Violets. Per bunch 
Pon Pons. Per bunch.. 

PHONE MAIN 3890.

Sterilization and trickling filters for 
sewage, rather than dumping the ef
fluent into the lake untreated.

A teas■ ” D. Groskurth Is a traveler for 
Go-don, Mackay & Co., this city. His 
home Is at Waldemar, near Orange
ville, Ont.

<
FRANCES WIILARP HALL ■(

Beef, Iron and 
Wine—Is a body 
builder, blood re
storer and nerve

.19 Antiseptic 1 
Tooth Powder | 
—Makes pearly j 
teeth, sweetens 1 
the breath and 1 

“ destroys germs. | 
Price

Cornerstone of New Building Will Be 
Laid by JDuchees.Sir Dick le Censured.

-AVDON. Nov. 23 —(C. A. P.)—Sir 
Rlchird Cartwright’s speech Has caus- ' 
ed some sensation here. The Pall Mall 
Gazette says hé has really gone a lit
tle too far. It is unfair to represent u,.— __

8101,0 0r comP,ete- 16 girls and there were 28 immigrant
girls and 51 Willard girls nassed thru 
the home during the month. A vote 
of appreciation was carried for the 
faithful and excellent services of Mrs. 
Worrell.

Mrs. Roberts, the travelers’ aid, gave 
her report.
at the Union Station and assisted 211 
persons.

j The final arrangements were made 
; for the laying of the corner ««one of 
the qew headquarters and Frances — 

' Willard Hall, on Nov. 30. at 3 30. by the, 
Duchess of Connaught, 
building will be on the new corner of ; 
Oerrerd and Victoria-streets. 

Arrangements have been made for a

1
2.00The Toronto District W.C.T.U. met 

yesterday at 2.30 o'clock at the head
quarters, 618 Ontarlo-st., and the su
perintendent o* the Frances Willard

.40 «< WjTwof*!

.35.80andinvigorator ; made 
TFl (I with best Sherry igggr-itt . Wine.

Price

Mr. WMt "4 UMi
<t10.50Liggett’s Chocolates

251.00and®»*4 Military Coacerf. 48th Hlgh- 
Unilera. Meeeey Music Hall To-Ntght, ; -75

LIGGETT’S Prices May Be Lower—But Never HigherShe spent 138 hours

fessor Wehrll of Zurich has just given much more difficult proposition than berg has proved again that the high
est temperature of a mountain Is on 
the perpendicular line from the sum-

.ALPINE GEOLOGY. lOTZTCJUl
L.IMITBO

The new
to the Berlin Sclentltfc Society some the SL Gothard Tunnel, which Is

| Geologists owe much of their know- particulars of discoveries in connection driven almost exclusively thru hard
r^eltni of "imp of Green ««Mes” by led&e of how the Alps happen to be with the new Loetschberg TunneL One gneiss. At Andermatt and Alrolo one j
Miss Gladys Noxon. on Tuesday, Dec. where they .are to the various tunnels of them was the unexpected piercing of can see by the quarries there how un-
5, in th« oof Well on oniieee-atreeL bored thru the meuntains to make a great coal seam in the centre of a der tremendous lateral pressure the

■ iJXwa^'f^’r-eceive 'christmas'domitlons railroad routes between the northern mass of much younger trlasslc stone. juraesV^fchale has been turned into NEW PROCESS FOR AGING BEER.

tite^ umTsual” sight of primitive rock j 

plied on "top of stratified rock.
All the Alpine tunnels are run on 

straight lines, except the Loetschberg, 
which is built on a curve. This was
necessitated by unforeseen obstacles a result of practical comparisons tt Is 
in the Interior composition of the cja|med that the cost of producing one 
mountain and resulted in an extra ex-
dMdit„o" ^U^’°°?hatThteheenK^d" reduced to *'rhty-one cents, which would 

stream, which flows down the moun- mean an annual saving of about *6,000,000 
talnslde, would interfere with the bor- j if all the beer made m Bohemia were 
Ing of a tunneL 600 teet below the ! manufactured by the new process, 
river bed: but it did, and there was a j wtth the new method beer wlti be pro
uve-In. by which 25 workmen los. duced eterlle do^ tanks, and will be
their liven „__ ._. matured and made ready for the market
As regards temperature the Loetscr.- ln to twelve days. With the present

process about three months are required 
to accomplish the same results. Thru the 
new- process the aging wl.l be effected in 
aluminum tanks, having a capacity of 7*23 
to 10,564 gallons.

It Is claimed that the fresh taste and 
smell of the beer will be removed durint 
fermentation thru the action of carbonic 
acid. The carbonic acid produced during 

p__ fermentation will be collected, washed 
ritno and purified, and aga’n oe forced thru 

the beer. The entire process Is said to 
embody continual washing and refining.

;

y0.

% Sergeants 48th Hlfflhtifn’ Concert, 
Maeeey Manic Hall To-Night, 25c. r-h %

45*
Seal Us Tear 

Prettiest *A company Is being formed In Prague, 
Austria, for the purpose of utilizing an 
important Invention- by which beer can 
be more quickly ’ fermented than by the 
present method of storing It In cellars. As

Û ■*
To P.«m-ii'*» Fle'd P»t*«ry.

ST. CATHARTVtrs, Nov. 23.—(«me
rlu!.)—At the annuel be nonet of «he 
Nineteenth Rerlment oSSrors t'—nleht. 
It was onnottneefl that th« Seventh 
Field ■Rntterv recently d'chendefl I. to 
hp l«ftrr.nlred w-lfhcut further d«1flv. 
vritle heedouertpr. here tt lw,nred*»*terl 
the t evputuolly the w-hote fl.M brim de
covering .the entire W-U.nd rienal 
frrm wort Ttethousle to Port Colbome 
will be formed.

Waist■ The Ontario elections
at

The Dominion Parliament

—the one you like 
best — and let us 
clean it for you. 

Those stains and 
spots—that keep 
you from wear
ing It — can be 
tsJwn oqt without 
injury to fabric, 
and at small cost 

Write or phone,/ 
our wagon will call.

EB t

hectolitre of beer (*,417 gallon#) will be

V

Two events that render it necessary that you should read

THE TORONTO WORLD
. Deliver or mail me a copy of-The Morning World to the 

following address, for which I enclose herewith payment at 
the rate of 25c per month.

My name.is 

v' My address is

1 ^
*-50 Ce*t* a v/cftV ».*v« an Oman.

The old ftrm of Hetntwmnn A- Co.,
Limited, pre meVlnfr n «vimnUfe
<ng of «-ome fo^v or ftftv orren«a. 
in evehonw when eptHnw tholr' well-
known n*pr»rve. In^n’Whnt* «▼*©
rttarke<4 pt from fifteen do**p»*« to •Iwtv- 
five do^pre ,(*ReHv on»-hpif *b* o^^nal 
nrlee. ph-At-v or«rp*i te sr*#ren*eed In 
cood pfid mpy ho hnnrb* nft
do vnicnlv of ft ft v r*or»t« p week. They 
•»re to ho peen pt the **"■$'*° ^arerocmis, 
*<'o7195-197 Yohre-*t. Toronto.

ffptevrjji
4

DB. A. W. CHASE'S HR n 
CATARRH POWDER $0 Adelaide SLW.

MtlafN*

dan the sir mga. stop* drop- 
pimgm in the throat and 
It curas Çatarrh and 1 
Me. a bos; Slower fm. 

ABdealenorl

•'••a r.ra r« »*•’«"wm-rre • * • r» ♦*«'• r.r

M If" has been tried tn several place*, and a 
arge plant will be Installed at one of the 

Bohemian breweries.
£,»i« • .«' • - »_* •«•tMJLA.* • • •«»-•-• • * •

I,-’ . ■•’■f lh ■
t Xlerht l>Sw Ce-vae. Massey He- 

-J sic Halt, To-Night, 36c * 60, T .-L,

pHmÆ

jy V *■
»

V
)

_J^\r

Harmony Rose Glycerine 
Soap — Large cakes, for 
toilet and bath. Price,. ,15 
or ... ........2 for .25

3t&xaJUL
“93” Shampoo—Cleanses the 

and leaves the hairscalp
soft and fluffy. Price.. .25

#

Orderlies — The best laxa
tive and cathartic known 
to medical science.

10, .25Price

24 ign

rilaa

., ,;V

m«

ay.
:e

Ice Cream
special French (j 
•m with walnuts

e way our oh«f , 
delight to the e»

0 IJJ® Pnlste. in an 0, 
e Creams there la 

popular than Manh 
Deeeerta That 

ferer.t.
wings, 60c. 8 servings. 
” «•rvi'ig*. $1.00. 
orders for Sunday a 
by 4 p.m. Saturday^, 

till pack apd deliver 
Here In the city ttetui

an*

Ar«

ng.
1 rou our Ice eras 
K Has many useful 2 
prm ' and description. ■ 
v dishes for parties dt 
etc. Write for * oo*y 
r neilson, LIMITE» 

Phone ^arh 294 -

MILTON HOT!

EL RO
m completely rénovai 
ly carpeted during i»(r 
Pp.»«r day. A
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i quote you SI 
he press work 
[ergo forms.
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kNCE PEOPLE tU 
HING UP THEIR

losely In touch with 
gs of the tempera» 
said last nlgjit tha 

rowing1 on the surfs 
i pcop.e are toaltts» 

to viuct a Lounmt 
belt, views. Thfltl»* 
as a matter of poll 
mite aan In view, I 
uncll is next year tt 
ro to the people, i 
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;i council so made k 
fely handle such a S 
i taming the names ot 
le ratepayers of t) 
e.d.d before a tea# 
I be laid before the

48thlltary Concert, 4 
eeey Had, Hall

llGS CHARGED WIT 
MURDER.

[AL, Nov. 23.—That j 
iminings came to hef f 
[t of two bullet wound 
t. husband, was the vs 
i morning by the coW( 
enquired into the deal 
mlngs, who was she 
bnlng at 7.16 On Ch#|

tnlngs, the husband, if 
nd has confessed hi** 
f wltnessos were caH< 

f Mrs. Cameron. titoW 
|ed woman, testified^ 
p threatened several $ 
end.
It, who was walking ’
[ngs when she was *61 
p Cummings as the I

‘ L

d other l/ffljl I 
restore W

, anaemic girl*
a| 
Mood.

Û

ics and nounshc* 1 
)y sending a «uppÜ 
n the flush of beaj 
:o open, the impuri1 
t, smooth and velvfl 
by the rosy hue*

ie Canadian Medical
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Almond Lotion—Is an idea 

crèam for the skin. 
Price .35

<

Toilet Cream — Makes sfcft, 
white fact and hands ; it is 
free from grêase. Price ,25

1?exod21

Hair Tonic^— Cures 
dandruff and stops falling
hair. Price .... .50, 1.00

“93”

Drugs
i Gal. Wood Alcohol .... .85

i Pt. Pure Cod Liver Oil .29 

.35 Boracic Add ...... .10

.35 Sodium Phosphate . .16 

.15 Powdered Borax -.. .7

.15 Chloride of Lime ...

.10 Powdered Sulphur..

.10 Soda Bicarbonate ... .5

J5 Witch Hazel .19

.5 Stick Licorice . .2 for .5
2 for .5

.8

.7

.5 Pack. Sage

Rubber
Goods

i.j>o Cloth Inserte<J a qt.
red Water Bottle .. .79

1.35 Seamless a qt. red
Fountain Syringe .. ,69

z.35 Shoulder Braces .... .98 
.35 Breast Pumps

1.75 Chamois Veffts .... 1.29
a.50 Sanitary Spray 

Syringe ...............
.75 Continuous Spray

- Atomizer................ .50

3.75 3 qt. Maroon Hot
Water Bottle

.40 Absorbent Cotton «. .23 

.75 Rubber Gloves

.50 Ice Bags -----
2.50 Elastic Ahd ominal

Supporters ............1.79

.75 Bulb Family Syringe .59

1.50 Bed Pans

. .19

1.98

2.19

.49• • • ••

• .39

1.19

QF TBIH.., ~~ nqniiJfi

Liver Salts—Removes uric 
acid from the system; 
cures Kidney and Liver 
trouble. Price..............50

Cherry Bark Cough Sjrrup— 
Cures Coughs, Colds and 
Sore Throat. Price .25 
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Lacrosse Rugby Players 
In Shape fowling Tourney

DatesMeeting €

_____
Hi /

h TDflONTQ L. C. ftWEBS 
FOR THE ROSEOLE CLUB
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V ft
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Classy Rough Felt Hats •- 1

Immense Reductions in High-grade Boots, Men’s $2.50, Wcmen’s $1.95
On Saturday wc arc offering a lot of Men's Boots at $2.50 and a lot of Women'

1 e

National Lacrosse Union Moots To- 
Day in Montreal—May Return 

to Amateur.

Î
Ü Camel’s Hair Hats 

$2.00 and 83.00.
; Brush Felt?-Hats

$2.00 to $3.00.
Bearer Hats 

$6X0.
Velour Hate 

$6.00 and $8.00.

â: . $ IL ....... ........ . .... - . JBL, ... IRHIpr$1*9®
Many of these are actually at less than half what they would be sold for in the ordinary Way.

The men's are splendid goods from our regular 
stock, selling this low because there are only a 
few sires left in each line.

j$ o

OTTAWA, Nov. 2$.—Owner Sam Bilsky 
of the- Capitals, will attend to-morrow's 
meeting of the National Lacrosse Union 
at Montreal. Mr. Bilsky is satisfied that 
the league will survive the loss of the 
Toronto. Tecumseh and National Club, 
and believes that with one Toronto team, 
the Rosed ales, Instead, the association 
will be as strong as ever. In addition 
there Is a possibility of Quebec being ad
mitted. Montreal, Cornwall and Sham
rocks din stick and tit any event the 
league will continue. It is also the In
tention of the N.L.U. to bang on to the . 
Sol man Cup.

There is talk of the eastern clubs. Capi
tals, Shamrocks, Cornwall and Montreal, 
returning to the amateur game or play
ing semi-professional lacrosse. This mat
ter will also be brought up at to-mor- 

s row’s meeting. There will be a real fight 
■" betwoeirthe-twe leagues at Montreel-emr 

Toronto, for Fred Thompson's claims 
that h# will land most of the present 
Toronto* for hi* Rosedsl* olub. At Monti 
real, Kennedy will surely want some o| 
the< M.AA.A and Shamrock players.

Th* Capital officers say that the N.LI 
V. will continue along it* present lines; 
hut many ar* Inclined td believe tbit a 
return to amateurism wluld be a gooo 
thing for the game la these parts. On , 
the other hand, It Is pointed out that 
veiled professionalism would soon cheep 1 
In and that the league would have ti i 
fight Its old battles all over again.

The Monument National Is anxiously ! 
awaiting developments and may apply 
for a franchise In the N.L.U. In the event 
of the latter returning to the amateur

6#

9
r i

: ill f: ,4,

Women's High-grade Patent Boots, the
very choicest for dress or afternoon wear, of best 
materials and higb-dasswerkmanship. ' Mostly 

Goodyear welted, and some worth twice as much. 
Sizes 7Vn to 7. Clearing, 8 o'clock, Saturday, 
at $1.65. 7

ü

imported makes, clearing out from our regular stock; 
patents, in Blucher and buttoned; tan calf, laced and 
buttoned; gun-metal Blucher and buttoned, and velour 

calfskin Bluchers; all made by Goodyear welt process Girls' and Small Boys' Boots, clearing, dongolâ II
and representing the latest styles for up-to-date wear; kid and box calf boots; good serviceable shapes, that 
sizes in the lot 5y2 to 11; a great many of these less look neat and fit right, mostly Blucher style; sizes in »
than half price. Clearing, 8 o’clock Saturday.. 2.80 the lot, 8 to 10%. Clearing Saturday............. .. .76

1III >:
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84-86 Yonge Street i ’«• - <gE* l'*
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N.L.U. Meeting 
In Montreal 

This Evening

g »im
I II #1

i

(Note and Comment
■

Sentiment count, for most in the 
utew* of many of too## who pretend tc 
predict tiro outcome of to-morrow's 
gems Intel-provincial Union follower* 
select the Argonaute, while the student 
coterie, meaning those connected with 
i*e laterooHosWate Union, part »ud 
prevent, call Varsity.

I

I
hi Just what th* rt.LoÜ. meeting In Mont

real this evening at the Windsor Hotsi 
Is called for .Is hard to understand.

Neither one 'of the Toronto clubs Is 
sending delegates, as they figure If 
wasted time.. Nothing can be done at 
these meetings, as tn* constitution says 
that It Is only at annual meetings, which 
art to bo held In April, clubs, that will be 
admitted or changes made.

Querrie of the Tecumsehs says that his 
team is still in the N.L.U. and cannot 
possibly be put out at to-night's meeting, 
no matter who desires It. Asked what he 
would do he vouchsafed no reply. There 
is nothing seemingly to prevent either To
ronto or Tecumseh holding their fran
chisee in the old body and playing their 
teams even'if It were'a second aggrega
tion to the one in the Big Four.

President Murphy left for Montreal last 
night, but assured everybody he woulo 
be back to see the Rugby 
day between Varsity and 
dently he does not figure that the meet
ing will be of long duration.

Fred Thompson did not attend the 
meeting, evidently feeling that he has 
done all he can possibly and will sit back 
and await developments.

mQuite a party of Ottawane. says The 
Journal, will go to Toronto to view the 
Dominion final, a majority of them be. 
log connected with the Ottawa football 
team. The Ottawa bunch are nearly 
all ptelling for an Argonaut victory, 
and think that the Scullers will man
age to put a crimp in the. over-confi
dent student aggregation. Mr. Hal 
MoGiverln, Martin K1lt, and a pretty 
fair bunch at others are among those 
who will attend the big game.

The Hamilton 'Tigers and the Alerts 
would like to see the scullere triumph, 
and eo make their pick.

si —Second Floor—Queen Street.f 0»
System. t-

Kennedy Says He 
Has a Star To 

Sign Up at Once

il.

•hif v

! •V

hM

Vpurig Nitchie 
Looked Like a 

Back Number

Over the 550 MarkC.BJ. TDURNEYFEB.IO 
TO BE THE BIGGEST TET

i
Tenpin Games To-night]S. Griffiths.' Bowing 

Geary, Systems ....,
Foster, Kents ..........
Pengilly, Diamonds 
Sufith, Aberdeene ..
T- Xogan. Riverdales 
Grittfths Pastimes .
Leslie, Keats ...... .

Business Men’s Schedule.
la the B usinées Men's League, 

Toronto Bowling dub last nlghl 
won three gm 

oral Cash Reel

Club.. 626
Kennedy Is not discouraged 

over losing "Newsy" Lalonde end "Skin-

K,^;nÆ."ï^“îZ0î,“J,c£S;

'T received a letter from BerUnguet, 
the man we tried so hard to 
whiter, -this afternoon, ~ accepting nv 
terms to play with Canadiens title win 
ter, said Kennedy, "and L figure that 
he will Just about fill the place vacate; 
by Poulin. Detlalre’s acceptance also 
reached me to-day and I have my eye on 
another man whose name I cannot men
tion at present who will compensée tor 
the loss of Lalonde. I don’t think tha 
Pltr wHl go west. He has a lot to keep 
him here In Montreal, and while T have 
not talked business with him yet, I think that canadiens will have Juitas r*Sd 
a team this year as last, and we cer- 
m^my made the beet of them fhuetle

Dr. Felix French, a famous eastern 
football player, U In Fort William for 
a short stay. Dr. French, white attend
ing Ottawa University, was a member 
of that university's Rugby fourteen 
when it won the. Dominion champion
ship ln.1902, After, leaving Ottawa he 
took dentistry at Toronto Varsity, and 
while there played middle wing- on 
Casey Baldwin's famous Varsity 1905 
team, which won the Canadian cham
pionship from the Ottawa Rough R’ders 

t, by the score of 11 to 9, after a memor
able battle on the Rose.dale grounds,

matter of fact there Is no 
7 It Is merely a guess. Both

004
m
566 Business men’s—Crows Tailoring v. Cfwl 

Shoes. .»'«
Athenaeum A—College v. Athenaeums. 
Eotcelsor—Exce-lsort v. pw 

MCubllc UtUty—Hydro No. 2

game on Satur- 
Argoneuts; evl-I, H'î TEf-jf},4

la ' ■Officers Te Work Hard To Make 
Annual Event a Success— 

Bowling Scores.

t. Doratnieo 

m B—Systems v. Seldom lens"
- - JgHSH^g

1—Riverdales v. Grip.
ry's—Pirates t. Dodgers.
isujn Mercantile—Burroughee v.

Motel Workers—Dmtiile v. Orme-’
-î.

Ml—College at Atheaaeuma '

an League Meeting.
Piss1.® fcfimh
tight St the Dominion 

F. A» members are ajjkej I» at- "
- SsaoLil'ii)*' "-*7 ,* -<• s-.«* i
Notice ftr’ ¥.B.C. Nlembeiii. "

AH members of the Tbi otitb Botriftir’* '' 
Club attending toe funeral of theta.late

tative of the amateur talent of BrockviUe —-------
brought out a large representation of Public Utility League.

ïsrs r. ■s25S".smr r, 'vM^cHr,’jr.c£‘kh’iS:unanimity prevailed last night, a re- t^nto Bowjlng Club Clt
view of the situation showed that there ■ MHlt^foTtiie cart tv^Tweck^cn!

Jack cou.lIÆLSMSwr - cga.r—1 ' 1‘7
In the B League the Systems took the MitchellSeldom Inn# Me. 1 into camp for the, hA' A. crane

whole series, Geary with 604 being hign I Dr- Williams; treasur- powey
man. The scores : SJj IjT* McClean ; executive committee, H. stewertA LEAGUE. ' j W. Ollhooly, G E. McGlade, B. Servis*. Stewart '

Toronto Row. Olub- l 2 3 T l. I C. W. Hammond; J. M. DobMe.
—- - „ , a,. w™-» .he J. Griffiths ...i.......... 170 182 186- 63» The question of entering a league w«.

Alt. Palmer Stegman ............}............... 119 188 166- 413 considered at some length and the secre-
local fans by P^’ng "Ut sam aemp Ardagh ............ j.............. 128 140 180- 448 tary was Instructed to enter Into negotir
of Brantford *°“?e first round. Palmer Shon£ ......... ...................... 160 138 167- 446 tiens With the executive of the Interpro
^6.h*d|n-biit m^ent an^î will s- Griffiths  ........... 172 217 237- 02» vlnclal; falling in this, application will h
of the lnabllttyofhls opponent, and wm -------------------------------made to the Ottawa Valley League, whlcl
likely be heard from later. Totals ........... 7® 816 916—246» Is now being- organized for the season.

Aberdeen»— 1 2 3 T'l. | ■ ,
SSL'S0” ..........TS 2i _QUEBEC. Nov.' 29,-Both Toronto and

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Nov. 23.-Secre- Smith .................................^ 151_ 5J Tecumseh Hockey Clubs are hotfoot af-
tary J- H. Farrel to-day announced tnompson ...... >” 21C 640 ,ter twn of th« «ar players of the Que-
•sa'«VhSS%as*v. »»~«. eJ*«r™5drç» » ~-m __ _______ _______________ _
"SSt nd^«, S.T.. Club. f~m TbU„ ..,.-L-Sug » XL-™ SS, JfWSZ  ̂ *«-•»» MX -J-«Wf''

decision of tlfe Eastern League In re- seldom Inns Nlo 1____  1 2 3 T’l. ! *“* !’n<l negotiations are now going on ***• was attended Ay Dr. Rice And*.
gard to post-eeason series, dismissed. Barton   yg 178 150— 526 between the Quebec City clubs and Que-',then removed to hi» home In the police

Application of player Cy. Young for re- g"tou H3 110 i»I 426j »ec for their release. W ‘ambulance,
instatement granted upon payment of Xrtmdale 138 ISO ir __________________
ficnâlm of player Taylor v. Buffalo, dis- , “adtsan
allowed. , _ - bplcer ...........

Claim of Rochester v. Player Case of 
Nashviye, Tenn., allowed.

The members of the Olympic Athletic 
dub had rather the doubtful pleasure 

y of seeing' the celebrated young Nkchle 
at Philadelphia, the winner of 300 bat
tles, In action. Alt ho bp was down twtee 
In the eecbnd round tt can hardly be said 
that he wee, really knocked down, so 

Mill stands, but as a 
winning boxer he lofced like a frost to 
the large crowd present as usual In the 
case of box**» from across the Una Lang 
had to take on his man at catch weights 
and give awpy several pounds, but it 
made no différence, a* he had no diffi
culty In demonstrating hie superiority 
ever Nitchie. Lang Went aftetr hie man 
from the first tap of the gong, and ham
mered him Incessantly for the entire ten 
rounds With both hands, but could not 
put his man away. Nitchie showed that 
he had à good enough punch to put a 
man away If any person would stand 
still and let him land ft Outbids of 

‘that he had nothing.
The semi-wind up of M) rounds between 

Frank Carroll of Toronto and Kid Al
berts of New York at 183 Ibs. wae the 
best bout of the evening. The first On Athenaeum Alleys,
round was evem tot In the second AL The Aberdeen» were right In form last 
bests got to_the Weal.hoy with.right and night and grabbed all three from /he 
~ft t“d PPrSi»,d aï Toronto Rowing Club in the Athenaeum
Frank came back strong and was toe ag- A Sam GrUfltha toe anchor
gressor. and had k eUght ,^«'t*** JS j of toe loser# rolled the biggest totaH of 
th,® n*xt. t°ur hJÎÏ hi* career when ho put In a «36 count.

round#1 Sam Brother
had a slight margin on the* bout.

Turley of Toronto and Daniels of Eng
land hooked up at 128 pounds for eight 
rounds in the second preliminary, and 
put up a rattling bout. Daniels was two 
pounds over weight, but was the aggres
sor all the way and won oy a fair mar-

last
H

Jewelry, Limited, 
default from Natl 
latter not putting In an at 
account of two of their n 
part in other games and for

More Standing 
Room Scats to 

Be Sold To-day

that his record The Canadian Bowling Association exe
cutive comm-ttee met at the Athenaeum 
•Club yesterday afternoon and made th» 
preliminary organization ai rangements 
for the holding of their annual tourna
ment that will take place m rbrooito, de
ciding on Feb. 19 to 24 inclusive as the 
dates.

That the'of fleers and executive com
mittee are going to start an enthue osttd 
campaign {o boost the coming tournament 
and make It the best yet ie assured, -and 
every member at toe meeting, which was 
the best ever held by the big association, 
has promised to work to that end.

Another meeting will be held inside of 
ten days to decide on which alleys th* 
•vents will be ployed.

i
As a 

selection.
side* belong to the same football 
school, tho winning the, honors in their 
respective unions by different methods. 
A well-versed officer of the Argonauts 
la authority for the Information that 
theft- are likely to advance. the ball by 
end runs and combination among their 
.backs, Just like Varsity Is wont to 
perform, tho it 4s generally expected 
that line work and long booting will- 
feature their work.

In short, the -resuFt Is Impossible /to 

foresee, end foolish to attempt to figure 
out. Argonauts may win, ‘by anything 
from dbe to -ten points, or Varsity 
by that margin or more.

the Jewelers would net stand 
rolled for their averages, with the fol
lowing result;: ,

Kents, Limited—
Stoughton

,
hgd

R..-.;., m 124 171- 473
Q- Toile» ..............«...la 174 169-B6
Leslie J34 177 1*-%'
E. Tolley 138 171 189—-6ft
Foster ...... ^.j*........ J91 190 137^ 3È1

!

[I

The' Varsity players were all out to 
practice despite the rain and disagree
able weather, and had an excellent worn- 
out. The halt-backs stayed out after the 
wings and in fact had to be chased in- 
by Hon. Coach G. Wright.

Up around toe campus after every prac
tice the feeling of confidence further In
creases. The team looks better after 
every time out and the back division la 
particular have developed- the running, 
passing game until It is well worth wit
nessing. •

The Quebec hockey executive are hop
ing for ice so that the team can get to 
work at once. Every member of the team 
is expected to report next Wek. Prod-

Marts, who will be played at the-point 
position. Is reported to be & fast and 
clever defence man, whose signing in 
with Quebec has created, it Is stated, 
much dlsSappolntme&t in toe Toronto 
Club's ranks, who were anxious to sign 
him. Prodgers, known as “Goldie," the 
other new forward for Quebec, Is spoken 
of very highly by the London, Ont-, press, 
who state that his absence will be keenly 
felt tn the Ontario Professional Hockey 
League. The annual meeting of the club 
le to be held on Monday night, when 
there will be a large gathering of the 
members ef the club, and when the final 
arms will be made for the 
change.

With the hockey league all fixed up 
nicely for to season the attention of the 
dyed-in-the-wool hockey fan naturally 
turns now to players. And frankly that 
is where the dyed-ln-tbe-wool fan Is kept 
guessing. There will be unquestionably 
bunches of players Introduced to the game 
this season who have never figured In 
the league before. Where will they come 
from? The answer is—from all over toe 
shop.

rI 11, to
ijfll
■ g!

If

Totals ...... 886 897—2828

4 HOCKEY GOSSIP.

An adjourned 
organisation of

I
There will be representatives present 

at Saturday's meeting of the Amateur 
Athletic Union of Canada tn the King 
Edward Hotel from Vancouver to Hali
fax, Stevenson, M.P., from British CoCura- 
bla, and Dr. Johnson from the Nova Sco
tia section. Pratt of Winnipeg will be 
here, and Billy Buchanan, now also an 
M.P., from AJberta. John Davidson- and 
many more will be on hand from Mont
real. There will be the usual routine 
business, and also the presentation to 
Matt McGraw for his 66-lb. record of 
40 ft. 644 in., made at the championships. 
The delegstes will see the Rugby game 
in the afternoon and hold their meeting 
at nflgh*.

since the Frawley boxing law went 
Into effect in New York State last spring 
the treasury has been enriched 110,600. 
This Is the sum paid over to the state 
comptroller by the various boxing clpbs. 
Tt represents a 5 per cent, tax on the 
admissions. Frota this sum It Is seen 
how papular boxing Is in that state. It 
means that 9200,000 has been spent by 
New York fight fans to see gtoV. 
tests, Ift many of the bouts the ad
missions ranged from 60 cents to 315. In 
the short time the boxing law has been 
on the statute books a conservative -es
timate nlacee the attendance at bouts at 
100.000 persons. The boxing commission
ers have-decided H a violation of the new 
boxing statute for any man to box on 
the stage of a theatre with gloves, no 
matter how limited the number of rounds. 
This order came In reply to the -police 
authorities of Buffalo.

I

Jack Maynard Is Jn greet shape and will 
play the game of his life on Saturday, as 
will also ills side partner, Pete Campbell, 
at quarter. This pair were together at 
Trinity School and certainly work nicely 
together.
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1 I season.—Bx-Referee McKenzie has appointed the 
following minor officials for the game:
Touch-line Judges, D. A Tope, Hamilton 
Tigers, and L. McAllen, Montreal; yard 
sticks, Captain Istoister, Hamilton Tig
ers, and P. Molson, Montreal ; goal 
Judges, Ben Simpson and George Ballard, 
both from Hamilton Tigers; timers, Dr.
Thompson of Hamilton Tigers, and John 
Davidson of Montreal ; penalty timer,
Waiter C. Hagar, Montreal.

Secretary Galbraith wishes the 
nouncement made that this afternoon at 
2 o'clock there will be 500 tickets put on Kehnedy declares he has no players 
sale at 189 Yonge street for the big game, signed up for his Canadian team as yet. 
They are standing room in front of the- but he has been overwhelmed with ap- 
grand stand. These are the first tickets plication*, by men for Jobs. Barring 
puiSon sale to the general pybllc by Var- “Newsy” Lalonde and "Skinner" Poulin 
elty and will no doubt be appreciated. Kennedy has toe lest year team almost

/ •------ Intact, however. From Vezlna In goal
The weather conditions Indicate a fair out to Payah at right wing Kennedy has 

and cold day, but there Is also the pos- the nucleus of a good team. Unless the 
stbility that the ground may be covered ' western depredations make away with 
with snow, as snow flurries are also pro- ; Pitre, who \was virtually the strength 
nileed. A wet field will slow up the 1 uf the Canadien team last year, the 
game, but should in no way affect the ' Frenchmen ought to be in pretty good 
outcome. shape when the season starts. Of the

new men who are likely to come on to 
the Canadien team it is difficult yet to 
speak with any certainty. - - - - - -
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Totitis .;....
Toronto Bl*e*riC..Co.-i-. 1 St - Y-.itV.. 

Wheeler  .................. 166 130 129- 41»

Bee Vie*;,;........ ............. 128 116 US— 362

totals' .................. ..........6» 692 S»^

* Hurl «V tn>rwetion. tX. '*>

Percy Flee, 45ft EüçlM-ave., wil in*

... 778 30» 69P-3206gin.I I
t-
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Rochester Must Flay.
an

il ■i- con-
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..148 lift 111- 39»
167 130 148- 136 >• i-

2r1
772 706 776-224»

2 » 3 T'l.
122 155- 431

174 176 151— 534
162 172 131— 468
176 306 223- 904
170, 180 lift- 488

804-2489

Totals 
fly stems—

Adamson .......................... 154
Hanck v 
Topping 
Geary .
Hider

t: 14

PROPERLY BREWED 
AND AGED

•» Hugh Gall’s opinion of the game on 
Saturday Is that Varsity will win. He 
says from observations that this year's Wanderer* win beam, have developed the running and than any team in^thY i?^f,«vihttf 
passing game marvelously and that too I Johnston' has gone 'west ^vland^and 
much credit cannot be given to Dr. Ar- | Gardner will follow next week. Whe-
has' handfed Ind deve^eT ro\uchC new T'X* Th'at

material. Hughle further stated that he no definite offer from the British Co- 
dld not think that Binkley or Mallett lumbla League, 
would outklck Greene and Ramsay and 
this feet, he says, will be shown on Sat
urday.

Ottawa as a Toronto Farm,
OTTAWA, Nov. 23—Frank Shaugbnessv, 

who has 
ball franchise In the Canadian league 
and also for an option on the Lans- 
downe Park grounds, used to plav for 
Ottawa In the Northern League, lie In
tended to manage one of the minor league 
teams In the States this yeura-but thought 
that the field In Ottawa was better. The 
management of the new Ottawa club v.11, 
apply for a franchise and It is probable 
that they will be given one. If they don’t 
get one handed out. they declare that they 
will buy one. There is some talk of the 
To-onto Eastern League team putting a 
"farm" team In the league.

-•4*y
; jfi ‘i.

applied for aB base-
Wf1

Totals ............J............  830 856

St Mary’s League.
The Browns and toe Naps had a fine 

old battle for the honors in the 8t. Mary's 
Swat League last night. The Naps came 
thru witli toe timely singles and were 
turned the victor* in two out qf three 
contests. The scores:

Browns—
* I Cook . ........

KB» I McCurdy ...
^ I Fox .............

Madlgan ...
M. Byrne .

VFor the convalescent gaining back His 
strength ; for the weak or run down 
whose system needs tonmg 
old, for the young* for the most delicate , 

persons—for anybody, 
pre cribe

V ■s
This leaves Riley Hern, Art Ross and 

probably “Pud" Glass and Ern4e Rus- 
. . . , ; sell of the old brigade. With the six

The Argos had a good talk In the club J men teams in vogue and the frequent 
house after practice, when Hon. Coach : change principally working during the 
Foulds certainly laid down the law to game there will be lots of room in the 
the players. The team Is tn good shape Wanderers Olub for -new blond. And 
and ready for the fray. there’ll be lots of It. At the present time

none of the players have been signed 
Queen’s team will be without four of up and none of them have definitely pass- 

thclr best men next season, three are ed their word to play Under the cir- 
graduating and the fourth has announced cumstances the management refuse to 
1'ls retirement from the game. Hughle : divulge anything about the new players. 
Young end Klnsella, as well as Herb 
Smith, will graduate In the spring, while 
Leek le Is not expected to be back at col
lege.

1
■ • 86 131 U«— 332

• 143 116 106-397
•• 126 132 100- 387

» go 136— 315 
•• HO 147 100- 447

2

> ► up; for the>

-Sergeants 48tli Highlanders" Concert, 
Massey Music Hsll To-Mxht, 28c.

safely ,Totals................. *....... 582 616 629- 1818
wNÎF®~ 1 2 3 T'l.
Madden .................. ............ 136 87 133- 366
Cullen  .............. ........... 122 157 122-311
VC**"®" ............... r......... 139 144 128- 410
Qrl‘fin ........r............ h '" m M8- 122- 34»
Ycagmsn ................. f......... 197 162 161— 310

■■ 718 572 666- 1948

you cmTecumseh and Toronto are vlrtuallv un
known qualities. Vlrtua'ly both teams 
will serve as nurseries for new hockey 
stock. Querrie is setting much store 
on McGregor, who nlayed Inside homo 
for the Tecumseh Lacrosse Club this 
summer. McGregor played on the Berlin 
team In, the Ontario pro. league last win
ter. He" was rated a star.

»• ■

3*Ottawa will probably have to rely les» 
on new blood than airy team In the 
league. RJdpath will have to be replac-

_______  ed. and possibly “Dubbie” Kerr may be
A Nlsrhi Under Canvas. Massey Mu. out of the 8ame for at leaet P»n the 

sic Hall, To-Mxht, 35e. se^*în.L . _ „ ,, , ^
Outside of Barney Holden and Tommy 

Dunderdai'e, who threaten to go west— 
tho even there, nothing te definitely set- , 
tied, at least as for as Dunderdale Is ; 
concerned. The remainder of the Que
bec team, even to the redoubtable Paddy 
Moran, Is likely to be on deck when the 
whistle blows.

COSGRAVE’S 
GOLDEN GATE 

BEER

?
/ » Totals

The Te* Wes Weak.

the Payne Loague goea for anything. It 
w** * c**« o* weak "tea" In all three 
games. The scores ;

Strollers—
MeGerry 
McGowan .
Mask ell ....
Mark ..........
Lexer! ........

Totals ...............
Red Rose Tea—

Ford .......... ..........
Cooper ...................

.......... ............ «4 132 197- 397McDowell ............. £........ 119 106 147-282
Boyd .......................... 1C 199 177- 506

.

i

mm
j

$35.00i i 1 2 3 T’l.-
........i-m 353 167— <C,

J68 157 169- 494
146 133 168— 476
137 137 179- 4SI
123 168 129— 42)

"Riley" Hem of the Wanderers, took | 
t> trip up to Toronto the other day and j 
attempted to talk business to Frank _
Rankin of tmftxEaton team. Rankin has
practically closed with the Tecumseh», v w ” — 4
and would not Change his mind.
Wanderers must need the players pretty 
badly when they commence to go to To
ronto for them. Hockey must be going 
downhill In Montreal.

i (SPECIAL)

Frock Coat and Vest
Klgh-Clase Tailoring at Moderate Prices

R« Score and Son, Limited,
77 West King Street.

Order in from your dealer, he has it in1

The . tn 783 792-22331 *'» ri.
« 133 162 172— 467
. Ill 115 147— 373

wood.
’’■Sa*;On draught at all hotels.

y
Grand Military Concert, 48th irtxh- 

leudero, Maeecy Music Hull To-NIxlt,mini
W «74 719-2117^*5 see. Totals
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Mutt’s Idea Was Excellent But His Direction Was Poor
t , - ■ . • „ - ' :

By <(Bud” Fisher• •• •
%

IHwe'x/E Got Tivo X—^ 
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iThe World's Selections! Horses Getting
1---------ZZZr,'''-* Ready for Annual

Ice Races at Ottawa

x
RiTisi NAVYSeRiea.,

gHrcgfcxfgTtcc w«r*cww. \
! (FIRST RACE—Christmas DE«y, Sadie 

Shapiro, Shrove.
SECOND RACE—Penny Royal, Sureget, 

Mias Mc-menta.
THIRD RACE-Be, Klttery, Working 

Lad.
FOURTH RACB-Stilly Night, Besom, 

Hoffman.
FIFTH RACE—King Avondale, Pa- 

Jarolta, Orenlda. ................................»
SIXTH RACE—Blackford, Feather Dus

ter, Spin.

<4.s * / fr\ , V
f'

\1 <■Ami Broke the Six Furleng Record 

- of the Meeting—Cuttyhunk, a 

Seed Thing, Also Lands,

4fOTTAWA, Nov. 2*.—In bright sun
shine and crisp air several of tibe 
horsee being groomed .«or the Ovtsiwa 
Driving Club’s doe races, Jan. 4 40 10, 
and the Hull Club’s meet on the Ottawa 
River, Jan, IS to 21, pounded around 
the hglf-snile ring ft Lansdowne Park 
all day yesterday. The track wme in 
marnWcent shape, notwithstanding the 
fact It hAs not been flooded this year. 
There are many horses already la town 

1 At Jemeetewn. for the coming lea racing season, and
NORFOLK. Nov. 22.—Entries for Frl- before the end of the month the city 

day <at Jamestown: • will look like a Grand Circuit town In
FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, C mid-season. Nat Ray will be here next 

furlongs' week with a string of six and Work
Queen Bee............... «27 Christmas Day .*ST them himself from the time of ble ir-
GoldenCluster..,.*27 Pecaata .... .....M2 rl'?* Î
SsdUShapüô....... W ArîStr ....................... l«e terday from KÎîgaton ami sarit St. An-
Hhrit. 1 ....... MB CTmckhimt ..............lto thony (2.10 1-4) over the at retches. St.
M n""‘n*rr <£mnr ’ vear-olds • Anthony only arrived, from Waehlng-

rr*™*' ^y l I tan, D.C., a week ago. where he has 
wid up, OH furlongs. „! been working the southern «sir cPr-
Pennyroyal ......... 106 Appasaionafa ....106 cuMt_
Mattie Kernan....106 Sureget...........•••■•h® Alex. Hayes, another Kingston own-
Cardiff........... .104 R,f. Queen ...t..n04 er_ js .here with a string of aix, among
M. Antony H.....*104 J. H. Barr ..........*104 them being Crusader (2.14) 1-4), May
Stanley 8...*101 Miss Monfents ..*101 iMax (2.16 1-4) end Alvardio (2,14 1-2)
Jennie Wells.......W9 Dissenter .................109 all of whom were exercised yesterday.
Edith C.................»1<6 Sewell .......................U2 Fred Tracey is exceeding union hours

THIRD RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 6 , and starts hie procès»!on almost at »on- 
furloigs) ! rise and doesn’t let up till 'the lights
Working Lad....*104 Henotic .................. *194 are turned pn. He Is working the rug-
Reine Margot........MB Rapacious ..............MB gad Joe Swiling (2.14 1-1) now. and the
ExcalUber............. *102 Fred Hall .............*100 old campaigner Is oUmblng higher than

,113 Klttery ..................... 113 ever. He gave Jack Moore’s unmarked
Silas Qmmp...........*101 Bush ....................... ..M7 Grand Opera a good heat yesterday and

TOUBTII BACE-Purt- .11 «« ' j l£, ÿ® ,îiï

...ï ÎS.sbSïï,u "Si SSK
........rn Bison (5.14 1-2) and Nellie Wilkes

Îiî-Î-S^?. S%"Zl-iLV; ..........(.2.18 1-4), both belonging to Jack
Marjorie A......... ...102 Stilly Alght ......10» sjoor<> &nd swung Bob Kennedy's Dan
npIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-yeer-old. and » 14 ov*r *«> fOT & fUU

lOng Avond^ei. liO Double Five ....*26

RublaGranda....... 146 Pajarolta .................108 Ha ot the famnue Major 3. O., owned
Emp. William....... Ill Love Watches ..*111 <n ottaiwa. wme among those to limber
Louise Welles........112 Anavrl .................. IN tip.. Boib Hinton had Le da Wilkes out
Bpringmass............. 107 Nod ......................... *101 amd Cliff Treeslder sent the »on of
Grenada............... ...104 Phonograph over the full distance.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and, Salter also had his mare In action, 
up, l mile and 70 yards: ’ Among the visitors to-.the track yes-
Blackford.................*106 St. Joseph ............*26 j terday were Lsnry Gllmour of Renfrew.
Mies Jonah................. 89 Husky Lad ......... *86 , Sam daasidy and Sam Blake.
El Oro..........................U0 Fond Heart ..........110 « has Just leaked out that Jack
C.F.Gralnger.......... U0 Servlcence..............*104 ‘Moons has pur^a^d Lady Perrin. a
Horicon..................... *104 Feather Dueter.*101 bay trotbtag mare, 5
Spin...............................MB Outlan .... ,......... *87 oadero, bT ,^t«dl. lor aJUrure «ome-
Bnttnsm............. «10» Michael Angelo..116 , I iï ^!uU

a record of

/\
*m /j1 **

2 ;

^8

«ïJAMESTOWN, Va, Nov. 28.—The
' ■_ -,y purse, the feature event in the 

face» to-day. was won by Prince Ahmed, 
me Star of the BedweU Stable. Is easy, 
fvhkm. It broke by a second the six 
furlongs record of the meeting, 
field» *W large and the contests keen, 
eummarles:

FIR ST R4
L Gift, ®
in,' sl.^'

3, Elhn Princes», 102 (Bruce), 6 to 2,
*t^floe!k,1l« (Turner), 8 to 5, 3 to 5 and

°Thie 1.01 1-1. Tahoma, First Aid, Tick- 
tack, Billy -Murray, Loathly Lady and 
Norma Girl also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse, Steeplechase, 
S-year-olds end up, 2 miles:

1. vilhnila, 164 (Booth), 3 to 1, even and

I ,T

lTo-day's Entries r-

'
, " r< N/ I’VThe Jib IV Î1111 ikUti "M

wKÊmk
, llliCE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 6 fur- 

(McCahey), 4 to 1, 2 t» i end M
M?* Kinq AlfredjHc Great.

h A.D. 871

out.
t Blackbrldge, 1# (Noe), E to 2 even 

and out.
I Lizzie Flat, ISO (Chartrand), 7 to 1, 

t to" 1 and even:
Time 4.10, Pathfinder, Azure Maid, Duf- 

field also fan. Rtbgmaster refused. 
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up,

* LPrhree Ahmed, U8 (Forehand), • to 6,

* 2.°Helm1 Barbee, 106 (Bruce), 8 to 1. 3 to 

1 and even.
1 Martin W. Littleton, f? (McCabe), 8 

to !, 2’.to’. 1 and even. , ■ I
Time U2 Guy Fisher, Black Chief, 

Cspeixe, Montcalm also ran. Raleigh p. 
D. pulled up.

FOURTH RVCE—Purse, 2-year-olds
end up, V mile:

1. (iuttybunk, 100 (Bruce), 12 to L 4 to 
1 and 2 to Xf

1 Harvey F., Ill (McCahey), 6 to 1, 2 to
1 and even.

2 West point, 
and even.

«
É* i

â-Be

PLAYERS"
».*Navy CutQgarettes

t

*
MB (Nolan), 6 to L 2 to 1

Ell 2-5. Dixie Knight, Little Earl, 
Horace E., Otlllo and Roebuck

Time
ertse.ü

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Puree, 3-year-olds and 

up, 1 furlongs: , N*
1. Cubon, 106 (Turner), 2 to L 8 to 5 and

tt
N

THURSDAY’S SALE AT , I t’other of W^ld_ ^ m6WI
MAHER’S HORSE EXCHANGE ?ormeNy^el‘n^d iTjohn Glasafiord o<

. Ohia/tham. She -i* or edited with bed nig
Ther^ was a very fair attendance at a.ble to atep any half-mile track dnCan- 

yesterday's sale at the exchange and n ada in 2.15, amd has never made a. break 
goodly number of horses were sold. Tho In her life -nor hit herself, and they do 
bidding was not very spirited, and th say. If the reins ewer «Up_on her she 
prices were low for the quality of th ; will be written with a rooord. J®£k 
hnmprt «old : Moore declare» that the .86 'trot stake

The following ire some of the sales re- ils 4JIL1 H?M*DMvine CTubs
ported: Mr. W. N. Scott, Milton, a good ^The Wtowa and Hull Driving Clubs
black gelding and bay gelding, for 8460 ^ “n^toL Tl^h™ Xtitog
Sri8' nreKbivHBfor°t345Pai5r 8?UBj' Howm from the United States. There la. un- 

^ «lL.Z» limited stabling in the city and at the
HamiltoC’ a bay and brown gelding team 8rround-] and the Influx from now on ls 
for $3<o. Mi. A. Hacker, city• cncstnut Aviruwvfe<i ha vreyrv crea/t.gelding. 8150. Mr. J. A. McCabe. Colling- «*!>«*«<? 66 veTy errea,t’
wood, purchased a full carload for ship
ment Mr. W. Harris, city, a bay gliding.
The Beck Manufacturing Co.. cRy, a 
chestnut gelding for $232,50. Mr. J. Gal
braith. Brussels. Ont., two good geldings, 
for $310. Mr. Stanton, city, a brown mare 
for $60. Mr. A. Boyd, city, a black geld- 
Inif. $17.50. Mr. P. Edmonds, city, a pair 
of marcs and a good gelding for $462.60.
Mr, James Dempster, city, a" bay mare 
for $175. Mr. J. Flanntgan, Queensvllle, 
a pair bay mares for $866. THe Canada 
Bread Co., city, a bay .mere (ITS. Mr. J.
Brennan secured a couple of city work
ers; Mr. .lames Ryan, city, a good bay 
gelding, $217.50.

The management reported they were 
well satisfied with the week's business, 
and intimated there would be no scarcity 
of horses for the next week's sales.

out. »
2. Perthshire, 106 (Brufle), 3 to 1, even 

and out.
3. O.U. Bu*ter, 88 (Ambrose), 4 to h 2 to

I) and 8 to 6. V
Time 1.24. Rue,- Idle Michael, Premier 

H. also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds and 

ep, 1 mile:
1. Limpet, 108 (Turner), 8 to 5, 4 to 5 

end out.
2 Clem Beachey, 108 (Dlgglns), 8 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 8 to 6.
3. Corinth, 86 (Bruce), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and 

ei'en.
Time 1.41 4-6. The Whip, Ceremonious, 

Lady Rosalie. Frank Purcell and Belfast 
alto ran. -

10° Per Packet
t »

!
i ! -

JThe ; : , lar English Quelle.Meaford Curing Club.
MiEAFORD. Nov. 28.—The MeaJord 

Curling Club held its annua,! meeting 
on Tuesday, when the foliowlmg offi
cers were elected: Patron and patron
ess. Mr. and Mir. Frank Kent; chaplain.
Rev. Herman Moore: pflrildeint, W. J.
McCracken : vice-president, John Doug
las; secretary, John S. Wilson; treas
urer, J. A. Simpson; managing com-
MolîvtOTh!" m' PlHgrem,' Àf<Dcnw1«ï, W.j (From. The Montreal Witness). 

Stephen. | The Big Four Professional Lacrosse
The club will hold a bonepiel cam- League-WW» duly ratitfled at Toronto 

mcncing Jan. 11, and wlM have eight 
eheeKs of Ice available, practically
d-er one roof. Choice trophies and Witness sporiling writer 
valuable prizes will be offered for com- said: 
petition, and every effort will be mo.de “Tt Is the finest proposition I have 
to give the visiting elubj a good time, ever had put up to me. and If my dl- 

— | reeftars do not accept M, will run a
Massey, Mn- team on my own account. That is how 

î good I think I t Js.
j “The N. L. U. had no chance of mak- 

D.rt Qmnseh Rack in Ottawa jd'hg money with the three weak teams 
J™ vnrî °M*Ch , 1 In It. who refused to atrengUien
OTTAVV A. Nov. ^8.-»=Bert Htronaon, “The public wiai pay to see class

F1»!"' and the DonUmion Lacrosse League and J909, and the holder of a doze-n old w.iM detlveir the goods, 
country International C“P®’ j® ‘"to my opinion It is the finest tiling
back In Lie Capital after an absence tivaL could happen to lacroisse. and I am

A8 ,,m0n^ 'S' Beît .i,1”1,*£*? only sorry the M. A. A. A. are not in
football season, and tho he says he us>. “ .
thinks he lias had enough o# the game. witness sporting readers *w11Lnot be 
he expressed a dee1 re to rilay on«e surprised at the league being formed, 
more when he got talking on the -ub- as )t was anly a question of Kennedy’s
JeCt". *ifi iiaB™evn terms being accepted, and apparently
construction work at CoqalMan Lake Dl. coueineau and,Oharles Q 
about 24 mi es fr.im yancouver and lieHMeee In the n/after.

'ÎT The N. L. y. meata Friday, and the
TVe will be finished abou. the eivd of only course open to the clubs of which

tii'e summer of 1913. amd. of n: tltto body now consists is to pday ama*
will come back to Ottawa If I wi ne tear, Is the impress-ion to inspired cir- 
ifoo old then I might try any hand at c]-_ 
football again. I have not played any 
since I left here, ailtbo out on the coast 1 
they play old country Rugby.”

.Carpetball.
In the B.Y.M.U. Carbetball League 

lest Fight In Section B, Indian Road won 
from Christie street by 71—70.

i«

\
fencing review.the Montreal Lacrosse Club, eald:

their privilege to do as they 
like, but I cannot see the league being 
the financial success generally antici
pated. One or two of the qjubs are 
noised, to be woak and out of "the run
ning early, and theai they will fall to 
diraiw the crowds.

“One or two clubs will do well finan
cially that dd well on the field.

“The N. L. U. will go ^ ahead and 
ftrengthen up, in my opinion, but the 
meeting to be held this week will de
cide the course to -be taken.”

NEW LACROSSE LEAGUE MAY 
BE A SUCCESS OR PERHAPS NOT

Cicerl and Logan To-day.
The match In the Athenaeum Individual 

League will he.between Paul Cicerl and 
Tom Logan this afternoon.

“It 4s ML SOPER 
DR. WHITE

G. F." Glesecke of Toronto Central Y. 
M. C. A. Fencing Club won the junior 
foil fencing championship of Canada 
Tuesday night at tho Canadian fencing 
championship meet, "held, at T.C.T.M.C.A. 
gym. Frank Ltghtwood of Toronto Cen
tral Y-M.C.A. second, and W. S, Mont
gomery of Varsity third. There were 15 
contestants, divided Into two pools.

In the preliminary bouts the lilts were 
decided against competitors, and the two ' 
having the least number of hits against 
them were to meet in the finals. '

First'pool—Glesicke (Central) lost 10, G. 
Llghtwood- (Central) 12, Shand (Central) 
11, Dovenbr (Central) 12, Blain (Varsity), 
defaulted ; Montgomery (.Varsity), lost 2.

Second pool—Lock wood (Central), lost 
13, Alley (Varsity) lost 14, McVlckers 
(Varsity) lost 21, F. Llghtwood (Central) 
lost 3, N. Wheeler (Central) lost 13, Con
nell (Varsity) lost 15, Vllllers (Central) 11, 
Collier (Central) 17.

Final pool—3, Montgomery (Varsity) 
lost 5; 2, F. Llghtwood (Central) lost 4; 1, 
G. F. Gieslcke (Central) lost 3; Vllllers 
(Central), lost 9.

The fencing bouts were handled In two 
courts, which helped to run off the 55 
bouts by 10.30.

Montgomery of Varsity Is a left-handed 
fencer, which ls difficult for a right- 
hand feifcer to meet. The lines are alto
gether changed.

llghtwood and Gieslcke of Central are 
exceptionally good fencers, and with ex
perience will make good In the senior 
class.

It is evident a further division wH| In 
future have to be made abd divide the 
novice from the junior grade, as the 
blundering fencing of the novice spoils 
the finer work of the better juniors, and 
as usual thinks he deserves all tho cham
pionships going, and If the opinions of 
the judges do not com-ide with his he 
ls ready to lay all the blame upon the 
officials for his losing, and- hence a 
grouch.

The officials held the men In check 
and gave their decisions Impartially.

The following were the officials: H. 
Osborn, I. M. Blundell, Charles Waters, 
V. Nordhelmer, T. H. Loring, Mr. Clark, 
Scorers, Mr. Murray and Mr. Donald.

The definition of a Junior in fencing 
Is a fencer who has never won any 
event In any other fencing competition. 
Age dees not enter Into the definition of 
a junior in fencing events.

i

Sergeants 48th Highlander*’ Concert, 
Mener Munie Hall To-Night, 26c. m(3-eo.rge Kennedy, interviewed by Theup

on lids return.

zU/O/Ct/tu
■MMi

A Night Under Canvas, 
ale Hall. To-Night, 26c.Championships 

In Teams Will - 
Be Fenced To-night

Gladstone, “A” League.
Diamonds dropped two' to the Pastimes 

in the Gladstone A League last night. 
The «ceres:

Pastimes—
Griffiths ...... .
Glynn ...
Welbb ...
Mowat .
Booth ...

up.
Ni

2 3 T’l.
200- 566 
164— 505 
127— 420 
178- 474 
152- 460

| SPECUUHT» |

la flw following Diseases of

feiertPM
Diabetes) BnlatJeaol XI

| • \
l! • t .y

sFriday night will be a big night at Cen
tral when theCnnadlan team champlon- 
ahips^wlll be fenced. The Montreal A.A. 
A. will have a team here and. Varsity 
are contributing tour teams, two of un
dergraduates and two teams ol 
graduates. Central Y.M.C.A. have three 
strong teams and the biggest night of the 
championship meet should see some gooo 
work with the foils. Among the officials 
will be: Prof. Duret, fencing master M. 
A.A.A., Montreal; Dr. Barton and Prof. 
Williams, Varsity; Mr.
Sword Club, London, Eng., and Sergt.- 
Major Brocket, Royal Canadian Dra
goons. On Saturday night the Individual 
championships will be fenced.
AD BOWLING

"'I
902—2406 
3 T’l. 

218- 539 
161— 474 
167- 411 
132- 422 
188- 56J

Totals ,
Diamonds—

Bevls ..
Black .
Brennan .i. . ..
Downing .1.J..........
Pengilly ..

Totals ...... .............  778 767 877-2412

a„“HK'
uerrle were\3 Mow»,

In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1

MS OOPER a WHITE
te it*. IWeets, Oats

.V

i
Mr. W. E. Findlay. ex-_pre-$ldtnt af

VanTutson,

Auto Tires and Tubes at Half PriceGrand Military Concert, 48th Hlfk- . 
landcra, Massey Music Hall To-Nlffht, !
26c.\0t ta

Central League. The following goods are absolutely new, of standard make, and are
in a postponed Central League fixture | perfect In every respect. We are overstocked and must sacrifice them at 

Alexandras won the odd game from the v-.i, the rezu]„r ,Drlce" 
j Cyclists last night. yThe scores: | cne ®*uar prlce"
I Alexandras— 1 2
T. O'Connor ...
Mara ......... .

.........

Royals’ League.
Rlveràmes won the odd game from 

Workman in the Royal House League 
last night. The scores;

Workmen— 1 2 3 T’l.
Murray ........................   162 ITS 178— Ù2U
Miller ...............................   18) 141 187— 527 „
Massing ham ....................... 152 156 171— 477 ! £: L Connor
Krilghl ................................... 180 146 196— 612 i 5lnkloy .........
Davy ..................................... 178 ISO 187- 525 hecn ...............

RICORD’S ÏM& 
SPECIFIC ÎÎÆ±a
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst rase. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail wifi not be disap
pointed in this, at per bottle. Sole agençy, 
Schofield's Dave Store, Elm Strset, 
Cor. Trraulry. Toronto.

)jTIRES.3 T’l. 
...„ 168 98 140- 397
.......... 130 92 106—327
........... 141 132 163- 430
........... 130 129 136— 38,
.......... 176 621 679-205V

; . $42.27 each.7—36 x 5, at
mmt; tubes.

$ 6.35 eaoh. 
2.50 each. 
4.05 each. 
7.45 each.

12—36 x 414, at -------
12—30 x 3, at ......

4—36 x 3%, flit ... . 
4—36 x 5, at-............ï/xbe/v/A/S

Y*£iCnTWGt(<

■ f
736 621 679-2036
12 3 T’l.

.......... 151 136 150— 43,

......... 112 127 122— 361
.......... 134 149 88- 371
........... 143 181 108— 382
.......... 139 148 190- 447

Totals , 
.Cyclists— 

Braden ...

Totals .... 
Rivcrdales—

Vick ,..................
C. Logan ........
Bumford .........
Smith .............
T. Logan ........

........ 961 781 819—«61
3 T’l.

Gander ............
Richards ........

I 3

A. E. STEPHENS, Balmy Beach Club.
The regular weekly shoot of the 

Balmy Beach Gun Ckib will be tmM 
as usual on their grounds. Eastern- 
avenue, on Saturday, the 26*h lnet. All 
members and visitors will be made wel
come ait these shoots.

.... 149 14»

.... 168 168

.... 201 174 163- 537
192 123 171— 486

... 171 302 194— 33V
Motor Supply Co*

1528 WEST ÇUEEN STREET - TORONTO.
Totals 6» 6»1 628—1996Totsls 881 816 836—2533
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S*Ss&æî^ £jHHJE
thefr pleading, Omit by the letter of 
the actuary, put In at the trial as ex
hibit five, that upon the basts of a 
premium of «23.83 plus 36, the plaintiff 
would be entitled to *823.65. In any 
event. In my opinion the plaintiffs are 
entitled to that sum, but I think them 
entitled to Judgment for *1000 with In
terest at 6 per cent, per annum from 

‘Aug. 18, 1811, with costs. Thirty days’ 
stay.

Insist on similar conditions If similar ’ troi and the protection of the public 
results are to be obtained. There must users, 
be as rigidly a business administra
tion in the construction of the tubes 
as In the case of the hydro-electrltf 
Installation.

| AT OSGOODE HALL j Canada Permanent
MORTGAGE CORPORA?»*
Toronto Street, Toronto

B founded idea
A Morning Newspaper 

Every Day In the

I IMPERIAL ONTARIO. —Published 
Yew.

WCRLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Cerner Jemee and Richmond Streets

ANNOUNCEMENTS,row people realise what an extra
it can be had by the ordinary country in point of else we 

same means—freedom from political ( live in. ' The Province of Ontario, until 
and other official Influences.

There will be opposition to the tubes 
as violent, as captious, end as 111 •In
formed, as there was to the hydro
electric proposals. But there are 
enough public-spirited and sane men

r
MlNov. 23, 1811-

Judge’s chambers will be held on 
now, has been *81,608 square miles In Fljd*y, Mth *net. at 10 am.
area almost exactly the sise of the for^mSSHltolnÎE ZÏÏÏ “m?***1 
German Empire In Europe. The pne- 1. B. N. A. artery Oo. v. Pigeon 
sent addition, from the partial division R,v*r l* Co, (to be continued), 
of Keewattn with Manitoba. wtH add £

m the council to put the matter thru 146,900 w,uare «»•*, or a territory 4. Waitworth Ywwt Flamboro. and ^»dî,"25d «• *" wfertitia Court of Appeal.

»**r. by man to any address Is Canada me new proposal for federal build- , , , , ____ „ - . • _ * 8_r" „ „ ’__ _ wui be forwarded on application. gee, J.A.•r Great Britain. Delivered la Toronto »reat eltv anuare is a token 8*tent’ ,ar*er than any European oeun- Befbrs Cartwright, K.C, Master. The Corporation Is also a 1 Toronto and York Radial Ry Co. v.
£ for eale hr ail newadeaieralal newe-|«nW » • *«•' elty square la a token e,cept RuatUi \ Kennedy v. Foxwell—A. D. Armour, .____ , j, . . T<^„ X? North
boys at five eeota per copy. et the coming expansion. The old vll- van.,oba ,rom tor Plaintiff, counter data. Motion by Legal Depository for K?C Md T A. Gibson for North

- Ç^iase exu» to United States and all flthera ,hould not he afraid of _Kan;. ■ 1frem belns the p08*a*8 plaintiff by counter claim for an T-™-» Fllnds Tomita H. T*
Mber /oreun country *TtSZ and the, ebould not odopt «**»" ** An «cotnT^, ». op^ with *.

an attitude which makes the younger r,tory ot 340’060 *»uart m‘l88’ many of Zt ^rk^TthfmeÏÏIÎ !am. ,r»m °»» «oiler upward,. Waddlngtoo. C. A. M
mniimiiiiiv nmv the wood thou««nd square miles larger than Oer- titlaXo^Zf f tb JM ]>«•£ compound interest way company. Motion by the Town of

generation continually pray the good t-SÏm?' Order made. . auThree and One-Ralf Per Cent -North Toronto for leave to appeal
Lord soon to remove them to another , y' _______ _____________  Ç°y 'XT8fU£—wi.,? ______ 1$$ from an order signed by James Lei ten.

ubrary^e carV ne7oeo r i SfSSfSS
... , of the ext-neion of the suffrage to wo- Whiteside v. Mutual 8. 8. Oo.—R. B. ïereln: Injunction continued to trial. 0cl » Mil whÂrehv

-. ^ ' __ Meanwhile we command Mr Cousins’ men on the mme terms as men enjoy' defendants. H. S. wj^^dera*6 unl688 trlal )udge oth<sr' thing*’the pians of switches and tunj-
Dld you ever get on a New York Meanwhile we commend Mr. Cousins _____________ White for plaintiff. Motitm by defen- „ ordera outa «ubmittad hv the raiiwav

Central cay at Buffalo, say at 10 o’clock ”'Port and hle ««tended plan for fu- ostiUtles agalnst tbe gov" rflr ordw" changing venue f0r^SlnUffV’ ^Id^Felmlmn^of'de* pany wer» «Pproved pnd the construe-

versa? Tou get into a well-appointed reader* The government l. divided In opinion a ln,lu,°c„U.0,r!^r^ted...b> be presented to them for
train, but most of all you have the ------------------- ------------ on the Question—for the matter nf that T,iSfrUn? Bank v- MacGregw-JT. N. Costs reMtu-ed" to tri^MudL the grounds inter alia, that said order
opportunity before you turn into your PUBLIC SERVICE CONTROL. ** ^<*r defendants. G. Wilkie for disposed of by him costs frf ih« L,-n» ** not the order of the board, that the
*f* « «<*>"• «“*» » ‘ M ov« «. continent , w. n«, Jj£- SSSÆTn.T

where they can read the paper, (at «dee must be regulated and controlled ^ou recomrtttutin, the W ?er ^ntinul^ Injunct InUctton ^ ^ ^ Judg’
the company’s expense) or their let- In the Interest of the general public. bill”thatch 'totiud^o^a Utt' ef«M^ by way of SS^^SS^om’wmSts^sMtt Rc Mountain Bstate-J. A- Madn-
ters and where lawyers look over their m,„n, thlt thev to ^ „r. ” tba* toolude omen- appeal from the ruling of the special Srvlce de^ndlnUL to ,permit to?h, for appellants, a Osier, for cer-
briefs. Tou can see these cars full t , The prime minister, however, stated In examiner: Enlarged sine die to a Murphy v fitspttrtcklH. S White +9 reepondenta J. W. Bain, K.C..
every night on the New York Central. mUted t0 6P*rat» the‘r franchi.esa, the clearest possible way that an op- - v _ _ . for pontiff. CW Kerr tor cldenX gl***!^^^
The cafe Joes' a big business.’ thay p,eaee’ bat mu8t cognise their portunity would be given to raovp an h^ Motion by plaintiff tor Judgment ufl- smtith

Well, Toronto has three trains Just ob,lgat,6®s M a P«Mlc trustee. In ether amendment tor that purpose, and that tor defendant. Motion by plaintiff tor fiTthe awse unless°trtti”]55to otiier^ *** by,tbe of *«1b from the Ju^
ae big, leaving here every night—two I words- the,r 8trlct,y lcgal right8 are lf a majority of the house of commons Judgment under C.R. 603. At request wise ordera ,UW ment of the chancellor of Nov. 14, 1910,
bv the r«n*si«n . | subject to curtailment, and In order to supported It, the amended bill would ^ defendant enlarged until 27st tost Bartram v. Grice—F. B. Hodglns. °? ior construction of the will

Ottawa, and three others coming the ”8nt and enf<>rce an equitable deal i„ the circumstances such a Arnold!, K.C.. for defendants. Motion an ordCT^rontinuing Injunction. At jü^.J5.°^!^te/day concluded,
eontrayy way, but there is no such 11- 1 between thc companies and the people pledge is all that can be asked, and by. P^}Tltt t! for, Judgment under C. R. plaintiff’s request motion enlarged un- . ...ton..™» £ Ô, f"1"- -r1" Z* Mr .►««, «„„» K, »-«” -"*» »>• ""»« u»,, a e» g •~»«~lès%522uZëc.:aStSSSTw.
thc contrary every sleeper is full of board8 hay* 1)88,1 established and ed his willingness to.do all In his power ■Clarkson v. Macdonald—F. R. Mac- Interurban Electric Co, v. City of To- ~„F8,TT180?’ i^., Tor the city. An 
passengers, the smoking end of each elv8D exceptional powers. These bodies to help those laboring to reach A sue- k8,C8f’ K-C., tor defendants Motion rohto-D. L Grant tor plaintiff. H. Je’wnii8- ^°“thle'‘ ff°Ri the
ear is crowded with men i,i„ are not courts of law interpreting the cessful conclusion Issue to next year’s by ptaî,ntlff «m an order for amend- Howltt for city. Motion by pis Intiff « X. Code, official arbi-
ear is crowded with men puffing big, ,„tlrh. a Th,v , ™ V ment of erdoreement on writ after ear- tor an Injunction. Motion enlarged un- ™ V£,for tUle City of Ottawa, of Junecigars and old pipes and the smoke of letter of franchise agreements. They eeesion of parliament. What more vice. Order made with costs to defen- til 29th tost Matters? to remain in K«J,8U‘ whereby he awarded claimant
which goes thru the sleeper. Some ■ have distinct duties and the right to can be asked or accepted from the dants In any event and without pee- statu quo meantime. iJm?00’!** t'?mpensatlon for his land and
nights the sleepers are absolutely suf- llm,t l8gal rtghte wl»en the public in- government, and it Is deeply regret- g?*®8 *?*™u,*n *° ** ™*^e here- Re Rally Tujete-D. L. McCarthy, tenrion® of the” ior't wm
focattog from tobacco amok^and yst/^t demands Interference. table that the militant suffragettes ^bU^dor^yeer^u,«^ Sf^gÆSTl àtâïT&t TSgfTgg*
there are at times from four to six | The chairman of the Ontario Rail- should not only Imperial the prospects action. tors tor advice. Held that the pro- : a®d dismissed with coate.
women in each sleeper and sometimes hoard started out with a thoroly of equal man and womanhood suffrage 1 Single Court, ceeding is improper and that the mat- ' piglln riv*r*t AmHlnJpr COm
more. And what is worst of all men wrong conception of the nature of hie hy senseless and riotous demonstra- Before Riddell, J. l8r 8hoi£d have^been ( brought before I^uth and
have to sit to the crowded smoking dutlea Hts first act was to fix ses- Uona Mr. Asquith also repeated his o/toe^w “soc^y^f ^w.’er^Cank'dl PrrtlM^nÏTnttoî? Motion turned into f?fS^i8’,f U ff:^hy’ K C” and F.
end of the car or stand in the aisles stone and recesses on court lines, tgnor- Promise that time would be given for presented to the court the** Wnnnrîfve a motion under C. R. 988. tor aw order, •r'trrliliî’ ^r plaintiff. An appeal by
until their berth, are made up. .r un-, ms the fact that a «medial board =on.ld«wtlon of the conclUation WU. *•?««* ^
til the conductor can check up bis ought to be in session at any time and which could be passed Independently, “!ni8l8L ®f„JU8ttc8' "nd plaintiff. 'F. E.^rWn for defendant, j ”ae brought tor a declaration that
tickets and eay whether he can give at all times that tlie public welfare ®hould the manhood bill fail to obtain caU^ to th ^ bv^convocation Motion by plaintiff tor an order con- *” 1JaÎXl8 Rlyer were eut
you a berth or not demanda He concerned himself not the sanction of parliament pursuant to the po^mco^fer^ on tlnuing injunction granted by local ^ “ÆM"'

Now if we had library-cafe care like with the limitation of franchise opera- _ T J------------------------------  them by statute,^nd^he was sworn [^y toTô court uwfthTdTs! age-. ’rX^ îoîS,^“and an ln-'
they have in the United States and tlon. when the public Interest de- t^:d<)nald of 0k>b8 for^e Prwl^e^f O^to^Mr ‘ j'uf «’barge of the'chattel mortgage held hy, At trial Judgment declared
where they carry the people for two manded limitation, but with the legal haa reptrdlated the statement imputed Uoe Riddell In a?few WlcltousVemarks defendant, the injunction will be con- ^ v°'f ^‘2129 cords
cents aXmile, not three, there would construction of the franchise agree- *° bta by * CMc*f’ t>re“ despatch ; to which he referred to His Royal î’^u^lïLJfgîthên toe ln1u^!' Plalntifto^ld w pîtintifW pr^îrtv 
be some^tedecent comfort in these mente, a process amply provided tor ^ 0161 °a“ldla” r°srr*“ed et!fh^htm mOT^hmd^’thworewnt tlon will be continued to trial. Tf plain- enjoined defendants from trespassing
night Jq^jSlP Moreover, in the win- ; by the regular courts lp existence be- th<SlT xot® on redprocrty- We are glad Hgt 0f bZm.te« he l^tog^en mTde Off refuses to pay S120'.32 Into court, 5”d ,88t °« Claim, for damages.
M HmiKX»in, are .«aaloa.ll, ; fare th. rallwa, ba.M waa aaaaUtat- “ t”" ■“*“ "“*• a buTlSS m ill ÔflaV 1M»,' Jd "«<“ SSf£. 5S ^ t"‘ «»» “”,ud-

to,M 4”.U.ra,., ,„d a, u„« - .d. That to. ... th. ,«„»» at,». “*» SLSS8L& $ A SSf ^ ?j¥..
these calfe/cars could feed their belated Ontario Railway Board, as explained ~ 1 1 - court of appeal and Gea 'C. Gibbons to be costs to the cause. Plaintiff, tx>
passengers without any trouble. And j by the premier himself. DIBD SUDDENLY ON ROAD. now Sir Geo..vC. Gibbons, K.C.. ot.Lon- Javejfrom this date^t« f«*ee
of aU the comforts in railroad travel- A somewhat similar situation has BARRIE, Nov. 33.-(8pedal.)—While tog'oTthe ’tew^and*of^e”brl^heriy tha^he has dope so. Defendant (o
good tea rnothlng to equal a cup of 1)880 created to the United States thru «turning from a Conservatrve meeting f8e|!”g U»»t existed between the mem- m«wtmwrahepialnt?lfVS

morning but ît tethT Z *^ h8ld lo *8 ‘«tercet, of A. 8. Thomp ££ °0ff SSfiSR North'^Bay
no rin«Âi!nV .1 ? th'ng that | created by congress in June of last gon^ the candidate for North. Slmooe, tolt ^Tat the latirt on ”th December next, and defendant

nadlan railroad seems to be able year, on the recommendation of Preet- held in Minesins, on Wednesday even- 1 name added^ while it might never to take ***** notice of trial, 
to serve except where they have regu- dent Taft It was given Jurisdiction J?*’ Marshall, a resident of Bar- hope to equal the first would yet bring
iar jhitng cars on the traina The cafe- over the orders of the Interstate com- who added credit to the bar of Ontario. The
llbrarx'-smokin» car 1* wniiv ~ ^ > . , , ..... » waf.a man seventy years of age, Hon. Mr. Doherty responded briefly in* ? y a eTeater merce commission, and since Its lçsti- was a widower, and is survived by three a few well chosen words, expressive of Smith v. Excelsior Life Insurance Co.

enience than a dining car. tution It has granted numerous injunc- s°ns. They are, Rev. W. A*, Congrega- the honor conferred upon him. A inrge —J. R. Logan (Sarnia) for plaintiff. H.
Witl Sir Thomas fihaughnossy be tions. which apparentlv leave the comT vn^hl1^181®1" Ahe TIL881’ Jt>eeph, of and distinguished crowd witnessed the E. Rose, K.C., for defendant. This ac-

goed enough to read thl. little apparently ieate the com- Tottenham and Harold of Ivy; ope ceremony, among whom were noticed: tlon Is brought by Jean Smith, widow,
■ and will M, "Ucle- mla8l0n powerless In many cases to re- daughter, Mrs. John Gordon, resides at Hon. J. J. Foy, K.C.. attorney-general and administratrix of Charles Francis

“ Mr’ Mais read it and turn gulate the conduct of the railroads. Ivy" • tor Ontario; F. W. Harcourt. K.C.; A. Smith, and by Zillah Smith, his mother.
this matter over to one of thetr young What Mr. Leltch has been dolna in hi. tu     ----- 1—' G. MacKay. K.C; C. A. Moss, K.C.; J. to recover $1006. being the amount of a
men to put on this much needed ser- „ n, .ITiJ™? , , av 1 * -Th8 L88t Three* Conventions. Blcknell. K.C.; W. R. White, K.C.: C. policy issued by defendant company
vice? They need not „.v ,h, c.,.* capacity of chairman of .the Ontario G'engap- and North York Conservative A. Mastln. K.C.; J. M. Glenn, K.C.; A. upon the life of Charles Franfls Smith.
_„hl. . . "eed "6t the Canadian Railway Board off his own bat the otonmïl nn.”!n1Jie he^ to-morrow, the F. H. Creswtoke, K.C.; W. A. Lovgle, W The defence was that C. F. Smith en-
public to believe that they are running court of commerce is doing and with YOTk^one wU? be”è?d H' McFadden. K C.; G. H. Watson, gaged in a more dangerous service than
as well equipped trains as they do In : the same rem.it * . Who th? man tor Glengary K C,: C’ H. Ritchie. K.C.; W. D. Me- when Insured, without permit of the
the States, tor they are not and thev ! / campaign has al- unknowne, as the iST^be” D R Ph<,reon. K.C.; F. E. Hodglns. K.C.: company, and they bring Into court 8380
are aettino- tt.™ . ' they ready been begun for its abolition In Macdonald, has stated very emphatically s- Q- C. Glbbona K.C.; E. F. B. John- premiums paid after deceased became a

getting tnree cent, a mile. the next session of congress The Deo- t!mt he does not Intend to run at this Eton, K.C.; A. C. McMaster, members foreman on the G. T. R. Defendant was
Yes Sir Thomas and Mr. Hays, read , .. î!me'» After Saturday there will only be of convocation and many others. The on duty as engineer, to which he had

this article over and then send <■„, P * * d tor 0)8 en* ,tb8 Umdon convention108 out of honorable minister was afterwards en- been promoted by the G. T. R. Co..
___ ________ _ _ . 80na for dorsement of the arbitrary acts of the m bav,=g been held. tertained at luncheon hy convocation. ! when killed.
ono or your joung men and put them pubUo TOrx.lce corporations and will not . -------------------- -—!---- Taplln v. Taplln-W. R. Smyth. K.C., | Judgment: Plaintiffs allege that de-
on the Job., And until yon can build x*. . Sereee™te 4Sth HtgUsaderm’ Comeert, for plaintiff. J. T. White for defen- fendants had notice of deceased’s
new cars, alter one of your old ones effective con- Musty -Music H.ii T-Nigkt, 25c. dant Motion by plaintiff tor an or-j change of employment, such notice be-

and no one will appreciate It so much 
as the public who pay you throe cents 
a mile and 32 tor a berth between To
ronto and Montreal and who travel by 
the thousand every week on your Unes.
Do a first-class railroad business and 
eee how It feels.

In the meantime lf you are a «ravaler 
•end us a line to print about the In
convenience of these traîna
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A decent Issue of The World, lp its 
columns devoted to Hamilton news, re
ferred to the fact that the owner of 
some buildings In that city. In which •! CHURCH 8T. 
the Labor party required apace tor u'uu-
theto committee rooms, had refused to ! them or ndt rent them lf It suits, you 
rent them any portion of them, he- tit sore-bead. Perhaps yon will corns 
cause he objected to the upe of hlg UP a«d rent them and pay tor it you
property tor political purposea. The hav8 80 mucb sympathy tor them. How ■ .p The about the wild men? Tou bad bettêr
next day, however, he changed hie mind yoitr own affairs or you will be 
mind, and let the premises to the Con- made to.’’ 
servatives. - > ■

In connection with this The World is 
In receipt of the following letter, un
signed, but presumably from someone 
who wag concerned in the renting of , Crown Prince Gustav Adolph of Swa
the buildings: ; den, the son-in-law of the Duke and

“Hamilton, Nov. 22, 1911. I Duchess of Connaught wag operated 
"Hands off, you fat sore-head. I on to-day tot appendicitis. His condl-

“Mr. Maclean, World Paper Rag: j tlon Is quite satisfactory. He had sut-
"Dear Sir,—I was very much tickled !fered slightly for eeveral months, and 

to read tn your rag the sympathy you I wa8 operated on at hlg own request
3\J*hOTr ^S?PL® lD th8,r ' ««ad Military Concert, 48th High, 

trouble to get rooms. I think a person landers, Massey Haste Hall To-Night, 
who owns houses or stores can rent ; 35c.

■if I Wa. Damn & Sen, Limited
Magasins Specialists, woncL 
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& J:*4 Ï if: ’V lpr l4T CLAIft AU JtV: f OLTAl/l tTORONTO’S TUBE SYSTEM.
Controller Hocken te to be congratn- 

latod on the businesslike way in which 
the tube plans Are being laid before 
the public.

: Kitu ¥ Jli iI YO♦
i l!I ■t> x0 ■ I*.}O-O-J8/L t y% > iANNETlTg STffj1 

— —1 •

I?The people nre thoroly 
convinced of the wisdom and 
Blty of the proposed action^ The tubes 
are not being built for nexj year, but 
for five years hence, the time it will 
take for their construction. For 
Toronto seems inclined to forestall her 
destiny and to prepare for the flood of 
traffic.
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whose present congestion 

threatens to strangle the growth of 
the city.
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HI > 
K JUnZController Hocken has a great task 

In his hands and we bsllore he *s act
ing wisely in deciding to, abide by the 
opportunities offered by the board of 
control, to which we feel certain the 
popular vote will ensure his return. 
It means no more than the safety of 
the tube scheme, which might pcsslbiy 
be imperiled in the risks and hazards 
of a mayoralty election. At any rfite 
Controller Hocken
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tw—P5iwjto VIs taking no 

chances, and Is subordinating his per
sonal aspirations to the publie welfare. 
And this will not -be forgotten, v .

Engineer Cousins has proved his 
business ability already tn the lucid 
and conservative statement he has 
prepared. Hts estimate is one, it 
ahould not be forgotten, upon which his 
professional reputation depends. Tho 
World 1* prepared to stand by tt as 
we stood by the hydro-electric estlr 
mates, which have not been exceeded, 
tut proved to be liberal. But we must
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The heavy black line in the centre of cut depict» the north Yonge tube on which ratepayers vote in January

proposed east and west tubes, and the subsidiary surface lines are also shown.
On the map is marked the running time teen downtown to each station. Compare the time with that tt tehee yxm to go home now
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HïflUO MUST BEthe weather] BÏBCE SOGGEEDS 
■HHBHlS-SIR EDWARD GREY

HIS FUGUE PEN LIKE 
UNTO UHOOIN’S LUMP

ESTABLISHED 1884. HIHEO MHN MAY HAVE 
BEEN THROWN DOWN WELL

f

JOHN CATTO & SON
sefUl 
Ift Goods

OUT OF POLITICSOBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Nov. 13.
—(8 p.m.)-7-The severe storm which was 
hast nigh-t over Newfoundland ban 
since passed out to the Atlantic- and
SU"3ffX£rGâTtf.Tya O—’■ . O, .«cm, F"«. hwlq, noter C.rt, Kir.

trtnffif and W«*ri ^nd°!£ww over 'the ; the Influence of anti-German officials tier this hydro-electric power scheme." CTdd Goods, and Almost 8 Wife, 
greater part of Ontario and Quebec. : In the foreign office. Shrouid Sir tid- ga'd Mr. Rowell. ‘The idea was con- r . , ., -,
Comparatively mild weather now pre- ward resign. Viscount Haldane, sec- . ^ hv «.a the movement was nress- Got WofthlSiS CheqUCS.
vails in the western provinces. I ratary of war, and Reginald McKern- 6elved by an“ tne moveroent was press T1 “

juunvmum and maximum teewpsra-: will likely follow him. ed fo. ward and took practical ehaoe - ■■
b!2: ! £*«• Bryce IS the man thought Joe«M Reopel wa, unable to carry

tietord. 4—2«; Regina, 1* betow—18: ***• {** Wr< L\Ve°^Hvdro-nflectrlc Act. and ottt the Program outlined in the pop- The County of Peel Is startled by a
Wtompesr, 2 .betawr—\t\ Port Arthur, 14 i*fyc© would be supported by the on- ®-t tne Hydro biw lc Act, anct . mnr** f-esà.. K. -«-•>.♦ remarkable story that has just come to
—is; twrry Sound. 28—36; Toronto. |3 tire party, as he was when the Unuan- the agreements between the com- r f®r 1,1,10 be walked right ^ respect to the mysterious dle-
—43; Ottawa 16—32; Montreal 20—«s; i*u attacked him tor the part he took nrtssl.n and the municipalities you Into the detective office yesterday ^pekranc^STa Mred m^n^tT^unuy 
Quebec. 12—i«; St. John,' 18-36; Hall-, ,n negotiations on the subject of —" see that the commission morning he wa, unable to turn around farm P Mn” ”** 01 a °°U ^
fas. 83-34. _ ----------- ! reciprocity between the United States to«sWtetto® an* ™!k rl*w out ^ng de- It would appear that this man was

Lower Lakes sad tienrglan Bay — an<l __ 1,06 JLrev The whole cost of taioed by Detective Tipton, who re- employed by Robt, Fox of Bolton up
Fresh to otroa* westerly te aertkerly i Unionists Are Satisfied. of electric energy. Tne wnole cost 01 “ r s r«pu»u. woo re ;tti Jea— u, then evouemy
wladsi light local saowfslls or- gantes, i By a tacit understanding the Union- construction, m,al°,®baS® and ob®I?* i that toeRe waa a wapr*Bt disappeared and* his whereabouts has
but for the most part tslr and colder. let leaders support the government's Uon and cost of power must be borna for M earreet upon a charge of obtain. nu> yrtbeen discovered

Ottawa and Upper St. Dawreucs foreign policy or at least refrain from by the municipalities. Bveiy dollar Is irtg goods on false pretences, which Is a great deal of gossip has been go-
gÿifiZT SSMS* US 0°/^; trUlrixing “• ****•"** the moderate Œ ‘ ht Pro, to„“y' * means* a worth >» oheque tog £ amongst th *?tSe?.of ffie dte-/w Mt uohly lS* and becoming Liberate argue: “Why turn a brffi The commission hffids «til the pro* Rcopel le a Frccoh-Canxdten from trict to the effect that the man might
—1,1er. liant diplomatic victory Into defeat by Perties and assets acquirea oy it at Ottawa and started In tne foutstep» have accidentally or otherwise fallen

Lower St. Lawrence sod Gulf-Fresh sacrificing the victor, to order to se- trustee for the municipalities. If there of Alfred Jerry of Mke nationality into the well on the taro. This, coup-
la strong southerly to wwsteny winds cup* the goodwill of vanquished Ger- is Inefficiency or extravagance to the | and language, who set the towi by the Ksd with the fact that Fox te alleged
wflfh snow or rain. mans?" management, it does not matter to the ears a short time ago by a rocket ear. — .“been under a financial oblhra-

----------  The lobby te full of rumors of other government financially, he said, “the, eer In high finance. hteSiwïîm**
troubles besetting the government It municipalities- müst pay every cent of* Six charges w?I£iîWi,JÉ;al?)fi government to Institute enqutrlea Yes-

Ther. Bar wind. *■ ~*d f1 Un,on,S ^«"iers that toe the losa be W“ Uk<° lttt° th* p0llCe * rd^ High Con.tobte ^ of
i2 «W cftblnet As not al)le to satisfy John Would Extsnd ™y tcm. obtained fm-* to the value of Brampton, assisted by Constable Oov 4

Redmond’s home rule demands, which '‘The Libérai *m(* fronF Better»  ̂ugh, which he of Bolton, superintended the reopening
........... 40 Cfc64 17 8.W. have increased thru fear of the grow- largement of^this »yaro-electric power pald f0T A. worthies cheque. He of the well, which was filled in for

89 ...... lng O Brienlte strength In Ireland and scheme for the benefit of the people of • bought a m-otor car from th* McLaugh- some unknown reason just before Fox
29.46 19 W. the Laborltes are dissatisfied with the the province under-the most compel- n0 Company for 81100, paying m a like for the west 

Mean of day. 18; difference from aver, findings of the royal commission last ent, economical and non-partisan ad- way, and 8261 from Ryrte Bros, la Jew.
age, 6 above; highest, 48; lowest, 83; rain- August with respect to the railway ministration which it Is, possible to se- dry. The Robert Simpson Co., M. ■
fail, .30. strike. They blame the cabinet for cure. Theater A Son, 344 CoHege-sm-d, ana

failure to secure recognition of the Fees In Own Household. Gotden Wilson, 164 Jar vi * - at rr.d, are
union. | “Sir James Whitney in his manifesto •'« oompteWU. ,nclafled .

„ The prime minister. It Is true, te un- points out that the scheme has been m?SmodIT ^nt?T«P only the iaJyA in
Nov. 23 At From der moral obligations to avoid a crisis carried forward to its present stage In vM^caî!‘ waa luoky enourn to liern

Lusitania...-.New York  .........LtverP^ during the king’s absence, but it may face of bitter and relentless opposition. ï^om the ceremony, Which
Iverna...............Boston ............. .-.L'vey."d be beyond his power to do so. He does not tell us from what source waa set for two weeks hence, bed been
Merlon....,.......Quenwtown ....PhiladelptUa ---------- , that opposition came. It did not nerfonned. -
J?*L2f?A.v.......■ Copenhagen.,."New tot*. -- Germany Is Waiting. come tiom the municipalities of the ?
Thi^v«*nciés"Piraeus"""*V. New York COLOGNE, Germany. Nov. 23,—For- province. It did not come from the Lib- addcsi unT rRAMTFI1
^ . ...........elgn Secretary Von Ktderlen-Waech- erai press of the provlnca It did not APPEAL NOT GRANT EU xid Society Baeaar at

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. ter’s explanation leaves no dojnbt that come from the Liberal party In the leg- —— the Morrow Ohweh hea meivôth ur.-
-, i .... , an Anglo-German clash was lmmln- lslature. It Was a case where a man’s Chairman Leltoh Must Say If HIs precedented euccesis, both financially

Royal Alexandra—"The Piper.’’ JL». ent m July, according to an apparent- ,thoae °*,*»*» °wn household,’’ Order Is That of Whole Board. socially. In toe V*arffi»
Ptincese-Francss Starr, to -The jv inspired despatch from Berlin in,declared Mr. RowelL . ha? been “£•? to’ -ft»

Case of Becky.” 8.16. The Cologne Gazette, which adds: | Liberals Among Authors. At the —urt of appeal yesterday 1
« «hl^d~ii6VeryWUe’’ “4 VaU<leVl k’ “The acute crisis Is passed, but the The hyuro-electrlc scheme waa start- morning, the request ** the Town of ; d' i nevw ^»w <Stidren enJoy them-
"arànd—“The Old Homestesd,’’ M6. situation remains grave. Germany in 1900, he said, while there was a js-firth Toronto to appeal from the or- selves so much before," declared Mr.

Gsvêtv—BurlMdue 2US and MS. awaits with even greater tension Greot Liberal ogyemment to power. Many of der of the Ontario ^Railway Board, Morrow, and he told <te one ,P°°ul1
S t a^—B uriesque! ?1$ and 8.16. Britain’s coming explanation. Upon U‘Ooe who were promffient to sending wj,ich granted the Toronto and Tot* youngster who ^eame wk»a Jttolie-
Regletratlon of voters-» to L 130 to this will depend the relations of the It along were Liberals. Mr. Rowell Radial Company the right to lay sld- *rtom and added to toe festivities of

6, 7.36 to ». two countries In the future—whether went Into the history of the hydro-elec-. t„gg on Tonge-st., was not granted. h,v, h,en —. ea<v>umsed
Metropolitan Church, an day. mis- they are to be distrustful and un- H,c’.,8t*,ow‘“F the large part the muni- - Permlwlon was reserved tin a certl- by tt« ?^U«i acti5dv5rtheir Efforts 

Founder’st Day ! friendly or whether 1 t^Uer under- cipalltieshad taken in having It car-' fleate could be obtained from Chairman that In onjer t? dispose of many valu- 
McMaetorLDiversity—Founder st > standing will be brought about. Ger- ned on. Tbe government of Sir George L*ttch declaring whether the detiidon able artoieles they w<U open agiai’n to-

aHirhI‘school of Commerce and Tl- Jmany Is reluctant to believe In the Ross had passed an act empowering the represented the*unanimous decision of miorrow, tnd keep open «afll 10
H1* S S SnSSSSSmL 1 ■' ^ possibility that a war could break construction of the works. The Con- the hoard or merely hte individual Mr. Morrcw stated ttoti.8881 has been

STS? marws»* Fer tight between two grwt eervative government came Into pJwer J^grnZt. i2SM/SH^S2STf« ifi'nSMSulS*
Congregational Church, 7JD. powers without a real question being and they brought the project to it pre- ___ _ *t?M^Se£lT90h«nv«te»pes out.

i of work. Ladles’ Aid Society, Issue, but late events have spoken condition. isis-co 1 ICC IICC fiDHCOQ' however and he would greatly appre-
! St. Giles’ Church. Oak^street, 3 and 8. “rly/. Riding Old Choosing. JAMES L ISSUES ORDERS cte^e l^y offSting no matter W

CO. Mayberry said that Hon. A. -■ "■■■• small, to be used for this purpose.
G. MaoKay, lately leader of the oppos- To Cadets and Other Pupils tor Rayai 

iD aWU‘y ‘a the op- visit.
Position. He was glad that a man of —----- -
v,® calibre of Mr. Rowell had taken inspector Hughes has completed hie 
nis Pla^e. . arrangement* for the attendance of the*5- Rawell .explained the process by ZÏÏSTS# other pupils, on the occas- , We8ton, W from
which he had become the candidate. Ion of the visit of the Duke and Du- t Roncesvallee-ava And

ha£. been approached and had fin- chess of Connaught to Toronto, and has n.fiî^.t.^vesterday afternoon. She

^“i-- im - rar’.’t’rj; ^pÆSss*iS&a«~
„ I bave not <*oeen you,” he said,, be late, I have got permission for the area8CQ- 
jou have chosen me.” cadets and other pupils who are to line <«-, caused Death.
Uls not having been here and hie the route, to assemble In the schools Mcr»=n'« inrv sitting at the

fortunes” TOr0nt0' he dWCribed & » ChuTst^d veictoZ-,.tWt; iL^n^h” diâdM tto? Michael

SAUfltUR, France. Nov. '33.-Sixty "But if you continue to be as corttiM 209 p!m. * ’ Nov° W^came #tO
passengers, it is estimated, loot their1 to me as you have been to date, I may *-*-------- -------- ---------—- ; ^cel^d the
«va. Ohru om plunging of a train Into ^ ‘«ft he ; ROCKEFELLER MAKES DEFENCE.
th« Rlv«r Thd^et this morning, owing nSL i wSSüiÏÏS 11 lal vviwmtov J. '.li# , . _ - . 1 thrown from s King-at. ost on the
10 1Sfrt311 °* B?i* °id CorPorati0n Law Work. ^«teller, in I etateméht^eS out^ïê

on the state railway at Montreuil Bel- Statemenu were made, he said, that to-night, repUed to the chergee made ^nZcuflv It the nolnt w^re
lay. About 20 bodies have been reoov- he was closely allied to great corpor- hy the Merritt brothers before the Ledlchl
‘"The train, which had started from nw« ^dlh^he^as ££ evfde^e showed t?J? toe man wjeut-
Angara, wa» traveling to ftaitilwra..It h va t%LCinîSîS rSStiLi h# fertng from dlooase, but that death was
contained about 100 passengers. While representative of the Lnited R<ksefeiler in securing control of thé jjastenad by the aocldent.
It was crossing the bridge over the States Steel Corporation and the J. J, Mesaba ore mines, and the t)u’uth, y #
Thouet, the structure, wihleh had been Hill railway interests. Missabe A Northern Railroad, point-I
greatly weakened by neomt floods, | a,lf I ever had been,” he said with ing out that these charges were dé- f
twoke down, crashing with the wfto-ie of j regard to the latter statement, “I nled under oath as long ago as 18d" In p#c,U/iAu ûllAAn AJ#starulra schools,ati5‘«"8.‘SJSf£SI.TSJTJirE.;ueP‘ Î?,„?•£.' ‘-te «*** 6"-n" îySÜ’J&STwiSKSS

ed tin getting out of the cars thru the -Lî2Li?rn,î5lt hA# C J?î°emîhïïit* th« Instruction and that auxiliary night
window», tried to save themselves by i former statement, he said th^t, of He furthennore submits the text of eIaiJ6ee ^ the technical high school
clinging desperately to the tops of course, he had done some corporation a paper bearing the date of January „ u w_ started in all three. He thtokutreJ whloh showed above the euitace , law work, but If he secured a seat in 33, Ü37, to which are attached the tbSto
ofîh. water. In roost oases, however, the legislature, his time to the future names of Alfred and Leonidas Merritt “
tney were quickly washed away by tbe and his knowledge of corporation law and “all the other members of the fern- *>cn??r, ..*nr.
rushing current. ___... would be used for the benefit of the lly," declaring themeelve satisfied that ou^s. so tnat equipment

^Lîhîwb<>w”the rauidatioref'to thlt P°°P,e ot Ontario. neither Mr. Rockefeller or hte agente ?^u^bo *n l a tory d tton
h ^ toJOoVlMe tor toe pc^le ol ----------------------- --------- committed fraud or made mlsrepre- fOT «»• day and night.

hborhood to assist rr.uc.h in the «UlMsryMCsheer«,.48th_ JS'A*1/ sentationS In the matter in question. B.«an4m»is. Controller Hoeken Next Sundgy.
M“"eT ”“,e To-Bfia,“' 1Till—T^cun Founder's Day at McMaMer Unlver- Controller Hoeken has consente/to

ITALIANHAhU hhtbSkU elty will be held on Friday next at 8 address the next meeting of the Cana-
• p.m. The affair will be of a social dian National Brotherhood Association,

and Turks Are character, when Chancellor McCrlm- I to be held in Cooke’s Church, Sunday
Confident. mon and members of the faculty will ' afternoon at 3.16 sharp. An orchestra

I has been organized by Walter Murdock, 
which will practice on Saturday night. 
In preparation for the Sunday meeting. 
The meeting Is for men only, and it la 
hoped that a large number will be pre
sent next Sunday to become acquainted 
and Identified with the great undertak
ings of the association.

Continued From Page 1.♦

HJ E wish to request all who 
ff have been reading our 

advertisements not to con
tuse this proposition with or
dinary towns! te lots.

Peel County Constables Are Prob
ing a Mysterious Disappearance 

—Countryside Areused.grossing Gowns 
Klmonas «ni 
Neglige Jackets

Fell Leagtfc Dressing Governs In Jap
anese Art Silks and Satins In every 
desirable shade. «AM, 812.66 to «16.66

«touted Silk Japanese
Gowns, with silk cord girdle, «TJM, 
610.66 and 814.00.
Eiderdown Flannel Dressing Gowns,
*11 colors, silk facings and girdle* to 
match, ee-oe, $7.oo, 68.00 and 88.oe.

Fancy Crepe 
Dressing: Gowns

•Figured designs, also unûgared, ma
terials silk and mercerized facings,
1A0, 200, 2AO to 63A0.

Dressing

ILL BE ONE OF THE 
Greatest Terminate on the 
entire system of the C.P.R. 

The growth of the community 
demands a city here. We have 
surveyed the property, expended 
money to Improve the roadways, 
etc. and are offering 10-foot 
lots in

w
Blanketing: 
Lounging: Robes THE BAROMETER.

Time.
8 a. in. 
Noon.

4 pm... 
8 p.m...

In choice assortment of Asndaoune 
colored flgmred design* 
wtoh suitable girdle coi 
*3.50, «4AO and «6.00.

Short
Dressing Sacques

■ In

»•nn.eseeeanes.eee.ee
k faced, 
at «2AO,

42 a
;

neeeeseaneeaaaaaea
36

The delvers quit work late in the af
ternoon, having gone down 30 feet, 
without finding anything. The well is 
believed to be 40 feet deep. Digging 
will be resumed this morning.

T FROM 8800 to 8880. 
Come In and see the photo-AEiderdown Flannel*, Crepes, 

Fleecy Art Cantons and «touted and 
Embroidered Jap Silks, at «1.25, «LTD, 
«2316, «2.75, «3AO to ««.00 each.

Ladles’ Suits,
The Season’s Snap
*25 & $30 Values *16.00

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
graphe—and yoo will say

that this Is aa ideal field forte-MORROW MAKING MONEY

Athletic Pastor’* Bazaar la Proving « 
Great Success. Do Not Be Deluded

A manufacturer -who was disappoint
ed in effecting delivery of a large lifts 
of Ladies’ High-class. Suits, consist
ing of all seasonable materials, as 
Tweeds, Worsted, Cheviot*, Serge*, 
etc., In all colors, and np-to-the-mia- 
ate In etyle, flulsh and general de
sirability. Coats are all silk lined, 
and these, suite 
signed to sell for 
the reason given we got them low, 
and now clear out at «15JM each.

opportunity such ns this
does not occur every day, 
week, month or year. We 

have never yet Identified our
selves with anything that In oar 
mind has such advantages. Bay 
your lot now.

were originally de- 
826.08 to *30.00. For

i

J. C. HAYES 00.
LIMITED

154 BAY ST. — M. 7140

$9.00 Skirt Offer
Our 'tween season*' offer of a 
skirt to your order, including ma
terials, cutting, fittings and find
ings for 86.00 is now in operation. 
The time is limited te Two 
Weeks from Inst Monday for the 
acceptance of these orders, and 
the Special Sleek of Materials 
laid out for this 
never be more comp 
day, a* it Includis many skirt 
ends that -anpot be duplicated 
when picked, up.
Therefore, call at ones and Save 
Don. «5.00 to «8.00 aa a Skirt. 
Skirt complete fo order, EM.

i nonce, 
Rev.

;
.I

deaths.
BUOGwAt the General BonplUl. on

j Thureday, Nov. 38. 1811, Chartes Bugs, 
to Iris 68th year.

Funeral service, st Daniel Stone’s un
dertaking parlors, 83 Bloor West, Sat
urday, at 3.80 p.m., thence to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends please ac
cept this Intimation.

BURRT—Suddenly, ad Toronto, on Wed
nesday, Nov. 33, 1811, George Burry, 
contractor, aged 73 years.

Funeral from trie late residence, 
172 Strachau-avenue, at 2.80 pm. 
Saturday, Nov. 38, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

HOVLCRAVE—On Thursday, Nov, 22» 
till, at his late residence, 125 D*Arcy- 
street, Toronto, Thomas Houlgrave. be
loved husband of Charlotte Houlgrave.

Funeral notice later.
PICKERING-On Thursday, Nov. 33, 1»U, 

at her daughter's residence, 834 West 
Bloor-ntreet, Margaret Pickering, to her 
64 th year.

* Funeral from above address Saturday, 
Nov. 26. at 2 o’clock, to ML Pleasant 
Cemetery.

RYAN—Suddenly, on Wednesday, Nov. 
Sud, 1911, at his late residence. 488 
Broadview avenu a J. J. Ryan, beloved 
husband of Winnlfred Ryan.

Funeral Saturday. Nov. 26th, at » Am., 
to Bt. Ann’s Church. Interment at SL 
Michael's Cemetery.

TRHNTlHflU BRIDEE 
THREE SCORE PERISHED

A Night Under Centra#. Masney Mu
sic Hall, Ta-Night, 25c.

FALLS FROM STREET CAR.
A CITY HALL CORKER

$15,000
purpose will 
le-te than to-

wtil anting this. Must -be sold Immedl- 
atety. Sacrifice. No imfoviWMton ever 
•pbdhe.

Floods Had Weakened Structure 
Over River Thouet—Victims 

Swept Away.

Handkerchiefs 
for Xmas

Yonge St.. Near Gould
$25,000

( Post Free in Canada. 1 
Nothing perhaps is imore personal, as 
a gift, nor more generally useful than 
a nice box of handkerchiefs. We 
carry all qualities of Pure Linen 
Handkerchief* for Ladle*' and Gen
tlemen'* . u*c and Just pow have a 
n.ost -êîaSorale display of Real Lace 
HnnCUcrchlef*, Including a splendid 
range of Heal Armenian Lace In our 
ewn pa/tterns with corner drawn 
work and wheel edgings, etc., at 60c, 
$1.00, «2.00 each.
Maltese Lace, wonderful variety at 
75c. 91.00, $1.30, 82.00 to $5.00 each. 
Honltou Duchess and Rose Point, in 
liovelty patterns, 85.50, «4.00, «5.00, 
to «30.00 each.
Prince**, Buckingham Thread, Mallne,
I-Tandrr*. and otiler makes at «2.00. 
EI.60, *4.00. «5.00 to «17.00. ,
NOTE—Special Handkerpldef Folder 
on request.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

required down. The price te stray 
down for quick sale.

AThe Real Estate Sales Co.45 ;

Standard Exchange Building, ‘
SCOTT AND COLEORNB STREETS.

NOTnING TO IT
T. and N. 0. Railway Commleeten 

Don’t Give Special Favor».
Chairman Englehart of the Timte- 

homing and Northern Ontario Rail wear, 
strongly resents the statement made by 
E. W. Nesbitt at ths recent meeting of 
N. W. Rowell In Drumbo, Ont., where 
Mr. Nesbitt was quoted as saying that 
the T. and N. O. were granting fsvors 
in freight rates and that friends te the 
inside were reaping the benefit.

"If Mr. Nesbitt is correctly reported, 
Mr. Nesbitt’s statement is an un
truth,” said the chairman.

Extend Technical Classes. 
Inspector Hughes eeye thsd Perth,

JOHN CATTO & SON
SB-61 KING STREET EAST 

TORONTO. the nelgr 
work ofTO RAISE $60,000 FOR M’NAMARA.

l
ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 23,—The con- Exams for OptlOliM ,

led officers of the federation and af- r^ults Se Omome^ I <3alr’r for selling butter under weight
filiated unions, to give one week's pay trlcal Association of Ontario decided at ' Jîîf. ^?en ,<5roPp?<3' haa. been *?."?? PARIS. Nov. 23 —That tlie Town of . . ,
to the McNamara defense fund. , th«to meeting yesterday to make ap- I ih^Lt.hsLcl.t.y by,awE do not cover light Tripoli Is virtually «êeleged by the the evening, and a good musical pro-

Presldent Gompera estimates about plication at the next session ot parlla- entiS™ wb*4?» *n ca8eS’ «nd lhe i Turks and that Homs is In no better frR”’J*** ,pe^L12TT“’^(3’ A *
860,000 will thus be added to the fund, ment for the appointment of a board of b«»uRht the accusation has situation Is the opinion of a corre- tendance is anticipated,
now represented to be *240,000. efficient optometrists to act as exam- di lded that 11 WM a11 a nalatakc. epondent of The Trtnps, who has sue-

I Another action aimed to help the Me- iners to all candidates proposing to ^^^^*as=a====’-...... .— ■ 'r J' ceeded tn J^Ening: the Ottoman foroes.

ssh mêmm » îftf |A
ano her word if you have grasped that NEWS TO THEM. ^ --------------------------------- T- CLUB the <tey toUowlng their dlaembarkq-

. , - ann i. Gets Grandaddv Clock. m tion. If the Turkish lortfet inferiorpoint; you have good government and It not Ukely tblt toefe ^ be flymen of Lombardlnd Rich- T_ M in numbers to the Italians they make
you are going to have Martyn." (AP- any officiai statement banded out hy mind halls met last eve£& to pr^nt 3 “Pj" ooniMeDCe whst *** |a

PaU*" " Sir James Whitney regarding the Man- E^'Uin'tlv^^n'nr^iotL ■- "rhe food of the Turkish army la fru-
itoba boundary settlement, as the pre- tkm '^"dlstrictchtef^t^ha^^r^irt" -- \ g «ad. but sufficient. Arm* are Adequate,
mier Is away most ot the urae. Htn father’s clock aa^ sUaht token ^tha I ^or many carrying rifles captured from the
ar James and Hon. J. J. Foy ^ed etto^mln which ?h!v hlldhlm Th! I enemy. The correspondent did net find
that the settlement was news to timm trStsU*rwu mid* br M. Ï % Off* »r,y dissension among the Arabe and
VSv'X it6^1? n0t ^ ^r^nto“enH6flr7.ter^. & Y Î 25C Turks.

ONT.IKUSTASKMJtNITOBA 
FOR HUDSON BAY FORI receive the visitera 

Refreshments will be served during

! t.Continued From Page 1.
Retailers will Decorate.

At « meeting of the recently organ
ised Retail Grocers’ Section of the 
Board of Trade, held yesterday after
noon. a motion was passed putting 
the section on record as favoring de
corations in honor of the visit of Hte 
Royal Hlghneas the Duke of Con
naught.

Martyn and good government”

Burglars’ Valuable Loet.
KINGSTON, Nov. 23.—(Special. >— 

Securing An entrance to a blacksmith 
shop by an open door, thieves there 
secured tools which they need te get 
Into the general store of Mm. N. », 
Snider at the Village ot Odessa, and 
mad* off with goods valued at sevetnl 
thousand dollars, including cheque*, 
mortgages, note* and cash.

Offer Dental Chair.
There t* evidence in th* interest fn 

their work shown by the public school 
norme, in their effort to supply a 
dental chair and equipment f*r Earl», 
court School, K the hoard supplies the 
connections of electricity and plumb- 
la*.

r
Tip for Rowell.

“That temperance question seme to 
he worrying Mr. Rowell greatly,” said 
the premier. "He doesn’t seem to know 
what to do with it. He wants to wait 
till the next election before deciding un 
a particular program. If he can’t make 
up his mind to take»ef»definlte course MARK Op tub rcuimr,. 76c a Week Buys a Piano.
On Important political issues, he ought r 1 nE *-tiN80R8. A number of square pianos have been
to get down and out, and let some other r _ , put out on the floor, for Immediate
good man try.” (Hear, hear^and laugh- •'Armstrong, chairman of the clearing, by the old firm of Heintzman
ter.) "Mr. Rowell is a good citizen, and ce.:sure board for moving pictures In * Co., Limited, 193-135-137 Yonge-st.
1 have no doubt has the respect of his j On.arlo. stated yesterday that afte- T°ront°. These Instruments bear the 
neighbors.” Dec. 1 the law which required all film* n60168 ot many of the world’s leading

Sir James referred to the school ques- I to bear the board’s stamp before beina manufacturers like Steinway. Miller A
tion as follows: J ! shown to the public, would be rinidlv 8ons- Chlckcrlng, Heintzman & Co.,

Tn some way It must be managed to enforced. Tne law requiring thl* *t*n and othere- Prices start at fifty dollars 
get Frcnch-Canadlan children to un- spjtifUd July 1 as the date but fn* and «° “P to one hundred and fifty 
derstand the public school subjects. If several reasons it has not been dollars- for Pianos that sold originally
they cannot understand the English ex-ed.mt to carry it out. Vow hnw at anything from one hundred and 
language. It is necessary to convey the ever, the censors have caught un wlTh twenty-five dollars to seven hundred 
Instruction in French until the children their work, and hereafter the tel? mn.t dollars- Every piano Is guaranteed In 
are able to understand English. There t,e strictly observed. Iaw muet j good condition, having been overhauled
Is not a word In that about teaching the _____________________ by the firm’s own workmen. They may
French language in the schools.” Probing Cement Merger, I1** bou*ht on payments of seventy-five

Dr. Martyn said that there was no OTTAWA, Nov. 23.—One of the most1 cents a week’ 
need for an alarm clock to wake up the in-e e tin; matters which the govern- . , , _
Whitney Government, as was suggested me nt will take up w.thln a short time . „ . , l-,ne Tor ®«a«.
In The Globe. The hydro-electric policy Is th t,of the Canada Cement merger. Î" un,b„r,>K*n,
alone was sufficient to disprove any It is lea n d that Sir Sandford Flem- tr«s Rova^ Alexamtri tMtfefi
such Inference. He showed faith In his Ing has placed before the government to tito ^ondlrto?*int«I?“ to th* *V? 
th»**ltoents by describing Lambton as a complete statement of bis charges gagnment ot the New York Or I no aug- 
tae best county in Ontario. He wanted In reference to the promotion of the mentea star cast revival of Gilbert and : 
some method of raising the value of n er er, an J has demanded e search- Sullivan’s great covn'c -*••-* •
land, and urged the establishment of a lag Investigation. Pinafore," which will hold the stage, ot
demonstration farm here, one that will . ............. - —-- - that theatre all next week wlt.i ,,ia!-
be absolutely self sustaining. i Hanna at Leamington. inset on Thursday and Saturday. It is

He summed up the very excellent ad- LEAMINGTON, Nov. «.—(Special)— learned that the enormous advance 
dress by saying that his whole aim, It ! Despite a heavy rain, a good audiem-s subscription ®*an* 6a*
elected to the legislature, would be to greeted Hon. W. jT Hanna on his first r»vl*t ^hi’houL *wm
wake the farmers of Ontario richer and visit to Leamington. Dr. Anderson, the w! Lf^o? the entire* wS?k betor* 
”3 get more of them. . candidate for South Essex, was well i, ctos!d or Mo?da“ Th!

received. big company will arrive by special
Hon. Mr. Hanna said that tho the train from Buffalo on Monday.

The boy scout movement will do Its j government had abolished all the
Part in welcoming the new governor- model schools. It had nut affected the
ttneral to Toronto, and on Monday 100 supply of teachers. 
picked scouts from the Toronto district, 
under the command of A. E. Mercer,
PHI turn out to the function.

'rUfOstZSU/. t

Indian Woman Aged 110.
OTTAWA, Nov. 23.—Mrs. Lily Ot- I - 

tawa, widow of the late Chief Ottawa. ■ | ____ ___ _ e
who died some fifty years ago, y ester- ! SATURDAY S GAME 
day celebrated her 110th birthday at , 
her home near Manl&wakl. All the In
dians tn the district were present and 
the old woman, who is still, hale and 
hearty, Joined with the rest of ihe tribe 
In the fire dance. Afterwards she lit 

The way that die- her pipe and watched the others enjoy 
criminating amok- themselves, 
era appreciate, —

1 $1.75 71

M Next Sunday’s World will 
contain a complete story of 
the final match for the 
Rugby Championship of 
Canada between the Varsity 
and the Argonauts. There 
will, in all probability, be 
over 20,ooo people at the 
gan^e, and during its pro
gress business in this part 
of the world will be at a 
standstill.

A graphic review of the 
game will be written by W. 
J. Sice of The Toronto Sun
day World Sporting Staff, 
who is president of the Can
adian Rugby Uniort, the 
body governing the contest ; 
while the details will be re
ported by James Percy Hav- 
erson, Harry Brctz and F. 
M. Marter, all rugby ex
perts. The early editions of 
the paper will contain a full 
story of thi* notable battle.

Box 25

as -j
Kent Hog Raisers Wax Rich,

CHATHAM, Nov. 23—(Special.)—It 
has been the 
tho Chatham 
money paid out for live hogj to Kent 
farmers In four days 1» about $60,000 
cash.

#,Jca Hypasia 
1 Club

biggest week to date on 
live "hog market and

v

Independents Will Fight.
A convention of the Independent Con

servative Association of East Toronto, 
will be held Tuesday evening, Nov. 28. 
in Oddfellows’ Hall Broadview-ave.,

, . ... for the purpose of selecting candidates
equal to the best to repref*nt them In the coming provin- 
_ . rial elections. .

% CrnZT jsnsMoat
J, i II 1 J—il I.O.F. Concert and Danes.

— Court Prosperity, LO.F., No. 668, held
/7/^* /wyT ■ Jyly. / a concert In Bt. George’s Halt, test

night, with aarence Bell in th* chair.
IF 1 11 ««eaBtosn—n*—. : During the evening, addresses on II 
CTAttsC ton aunvimA | j “Benevolence” waa delivered by Geo. 
91 UKSh r»K Oieun«H4 ; |A Mitchell. The musical program was

S4.VONGK ST. I77.YONCK ST, Court Alexandra. No. 888, also

, I _’1^? 1 TasaanM held a well attended progressive euchre
Ifertk M Kiae 8 and dance in Victoria Halt

'H Is best told by ths 
quantities we sslL 
Try a few to-day. 
Ton'll find them

St

1 't

I 'iSSm

Scouts Will Be There.

Bishop Sweeny on Sunday.
The Right Rev. Bishop Sweeny will 

preach at St. Mark’s Church, W«*t To- 
roc to. on Sunday at 11 am., and at 
St Chads’, Eortecourt, at 7 pan.

Harper, Coetoma Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto, ed
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Tw* Year Course is Proposed, amj 
More Room Would Be 

Necessary.

■ ’-S3 V rr

“ Quality r— quality —- always quality. 
You men talk quality as if your life 
depended ^Hb||MIB
Said a man recently.

nft,

i
I

y The Ontario College of HharriUcy 
may enlarge it» course from one to 
two year», and may purchase McMae- | 
Ur University as u residence school.

The present p -c pe -ty on Jerrurti-sl., 
sccordlng t«> -ho proposV, /ould be 
*old. Already the school is cramped I 
for room, and If the «ourse of Instruo- I 
tlon Is lengthened a move would be 
ntceeary. The property they have now 
1» without financial encumbrance, and I 
lu addition, the school owns four 
f,v* houeea on McGIU-street.

McMaster University has bought one • 
at Weston, on which 

they will eetaUlslh a new home. Buy
ing their present place on JBloor-street 
is only a suggestion, but it may be 
acted upon.
..To*2*Jr toe educational committee of „ 
the Ontario College of Pharmacy will > I 
£i®?fnt..V,elr >nnual report., Forecast- j |j 
©d, it will probably recommend * that the l! 
course of Instruction be revised, and 
modernised by the addition of a course i I 
in finance and business a* relating to I 
toe druggist’s work. This would make II
provel"ye&r term nec***aiT. If ap-

Thruout Canada, In the pharmacal II - 
business, there is a disposition to re- If 
gard the present course of instruc-1 || 
tlon as a little behindhand. Toronto Is || 
looked to to make the first step In the ! || 
way of advancement.

In the States a two-year course is I II ’ 
the rule, and this very fket has pro- || 
bably some bearing on the feeling || 
here, for Toronto graduates cannot get | 
employment In most of the States |] 
without taking an extra year’s course || 
there. A great percentage of success- |r 
nil students here go to the States. - * || 

An advancement of standards will || 
mean an Increase to accommodation. II 
The pharmacists will most likely

GA8 MEN GET RAISE.
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What else but quality has made the Russell car I 
What 'else bas killed criticism I 
What else has met competition 1
What else has doubled the business of the Russell 
Motor Car Company and made it a recognized 
success in the business world I
Quality— quality—quality of product.
Von can buy size—but size is not quality.
You can buy finish—but finish is not quality.
Quality is the thing that makes machines, as it makes 
men, fit for the work they are cut out to do—gives them 
staying power—gives them dependability —gives them 
value.
You cannot successfully substitute anything for quality.

x"x UALITY in the Bussell motor oar means many interesting 
\J things. It meem good designing to begin with, not simply 
^ for looks, but for resistance to strain—it means machining 

to one-ten-thoussndth part of an inch, and the nicest adjusting. 
It means an Inspection Boom in which every pert of a Bussell car 
has to pass people who are paid to discover defect,. It 
IS expensive—this method—but look at the results.

Any person interested in the subject of motor cars will, be 
welcome at the factory. We invite the opportunity to take you 
through the plant and show you how a Russell-car is made. De
monstration in our cars is given gladly at any time, and entails no 
obligation. Make an appointment wiih ns. ’Phone 2072.
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Agents for Toronto
move.OBO. J. FOY. LIMITED.

a Front Street East, Toronto.if, :
The Consumers’ Gaeworkere’ Union' 

glad to take this matter Into suen lm- *»° approaehwl Secretary
mediate considération as may be dos- for 60 advance in wages. mhe
slble. In doing so we shall be glad°to outside and toe
have the views of the city as to lm- JLte« *2-0^ ,rTha lncrease ask
proving it from their standpoint” 25£ “2 respa lively and

_ ! toey w*re offered 15c for insldo and
MATTHISON’S BIRTHDAY. ;£° ,ior outside workera Last night

------------ at toe Labor Temple tills offer was
Yesterday was the birthday of Edith ^ÇePtod- th* men stating that they 

Wynne Matthlson and WlBlam Ray- ^ “?*? treated a n-.oet courteous 
mor.d, who are playing at - the Royal fJ™ Mnd manner by the company and 
Alexandra Theatre this week, and at- ;?at th* best of feeling exists between 
ter the evening performance was over ‘î"e management and men. Joe Gib- 
men-bers of the company tendered ! 5?"® of toe Toronto Street Railway 
them a little dinner at the Prince tjn,6n wae thanked for organising the 
George Hotel. Several members of ™en„aj?,d advlsln« them thruout the 
“The Case of Becky” Co. playing at neFoUationa 
the Princess were present at guests.
Speeches were made after the repast 

Mliw Mhtthleon was presented with 
S. beautiful bouquet of flowers. '

i»n^,”.d ^‘'«tory coacer»,' 4S«h 
hsader». Massey Music Hall

-fl

i I Hi FEDERAL SQUARE IAEA 
MEETS BQRBEI’SFAVORvp

f MISS
, il

Premier Admit* That Present Ac

commodation is Inadequate— 
Promised Consideration.

■* ?
il

*
r

ItJÏ •• y - /
1■Advocating a new federal squarfe, to 

be made up exclusively of the Domin- 
Government’s buildings, a deputa- 

v 'Ü- rî1<?n composed of President Qpurlay 
* !t“‘; and members of the board of trade.

with Mayor Geary and the members of 
the board of control anu others, waited
upon Premier Borden and. his cabinet Canadian Federation of Labor ^========—==——==______

according to the despatches received Federation onïto o^6 1 a?ad,a” j Tempie was given the first^f a. series 
was introduced by E. ^ |

Prepared by the. board of trade last | ît-homV reported th-n U by toe Mesme-lLmtou^ w^ Z

He otJt tKat the federal held on January 12 in Victoria Half i ®1f.€nce ,n Toronto is su-ch an acqui-
an to mg,Linh.T,0r,0nt» WSrC ï0t ?n,y It was annoul^ed that -imnd I?es”: t0 3,1 local eld^atiflg mi^cal
pürpose The vast r^venue6 JhLh' thI H®"1 Moffat ot the Canadian Feder.-,- Wednesday^^f the com-
iv P?8 • Jl*e ^asl revenue Which the i tlon of Labor would visit Toronto in P°s^rs of the earlier Italian school wer*frrjthP near future and as th,,1 would b2 Ja,d ander contribution from’Te^'down 

cltto* mitoh hnT id f‘SnLf0rjthe flrst offlbial visit of any of the , toT to* dawn of the nineteenth century.
h d received bet- grand officers, the council decided to n,to no sl|8tit upon the scholarly in- 

.„ . . „ make his visit a memorable one. tentlon of the program to say that
Î ™ £ speeches by Mayor Geary ----------------------------------- tols object was almost lost sight of. by

Jetted' th‘a’K”toe’ Borden ad* Fiv* Years for Highwayman. ^e audience in the charm of the per-
mltled thaw the present accommoda- BROCKVILLE Nov 23—In th* forma®3C66-U”t aHoaagree^bena^U”^t , county judge’s criminal court to-^v Many musical problems became

vidlns now h 1 ln pro' 'William Marks and Walter Darling c,earer' however, In listening to such
ihould b“ had nr^v ^ reKard barged with highway robbery on a and one can understand
needs hut to the fLrair ,present Jol n Kelsey, a Charleston Lake oars- Handel better after hearing his
ti the city in yelra tourne - °Pment man' whom they relieved of 897. were contemporary Marcello, who was poet 

‘‘We shall” he sentenced to five years each in Kings- 1“ as composer and from whom
we snail, he continued, “be very ton Penitentiary. Rossini .took what, he wanted as well

- — 1 i-..—» ■' ————-------- as Handel seems to have done, In sug-
gestion at least Tartlnl

..v, ■
■ »

A NiRht'lFiider Canvas. Massey Sic Hall, To-arisrht, 26c. 7
■ Mo- *4 « '•;

RnsseO Motor Car Co., Limited, West Toronto
Hambourgs’ Development 
of Violin and Cello Music

>•Hl*h- 
To-NIght,3 i Makén of High-graJo Automobile».»

i Toronto Brandi
Other Brand»* •

100 Richmond Street West

Agenoie» everywhere.
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♦ Bussell “88” Touring, with 
Knight Motor. Actual horse
power «5. Wheel base 137 
Inches. Built with five other 
styles of body also. Pgice, 
equipped, including electric 
side and tall lamps, power 

- pump, etc., $8,000.
Other Bussell models from 
$2,860 upward.

_ J , was repre
sented by some of his fifty variations 
on a theme of Corelli’s,an exposition of 
the art of. the bow, of which he -was 
the first master, his system of bowing 
and finger positions being still in 
Nardlnl, a great pupil of Tartlnl, 
represented by a lovely Larghetto, full 
of the tenderness he is said to have 
derived from hie master, and to which 
Jan Hambourg did full justice.

Pugnanl, the master of the sweeping 
bow In broad effects, was illustrated 
by a characteristic number In which 
Mr. Hambourg displayed all the 
breadth and agility of technique called 
for .by the composer. Corelli, whose 
exquisitely melodious work will al
ways preserve his fame, and who laid 
the foundation of good violin teoh- 
mlque. was represented by the de
lightful “La Follla,” in which Mr. 
Hambourg excelled himself. Corelli’s 
pupil, LocatelH. supplied a plaintive 
aria, played with exquisite delicacy^ A 
beautiful Minuet and Gavotte of Ver- 
aclni’e completed the violin program.

Boris Hambourg’, pure ’cello tone 
and splendid technical power had full 
play in eight numbers, the most In
teresting of which perhaps was Por- 
pora’s Concerto in G major with oc
tette, in which Misses Adele Austin. 
Hazel Byram. Messrs. Hambourg, Cap- 
lan, Manson, Farmer, Hahn and Shctxrd 
took part. This number seemed-to call 
up the musical world of 209 years ago 
more vividly than any other, and the 
string® sang together like a cage of 
singing birds. To something like this 
did Jessica and Lorenzo listen as they 
sat "and let the sounds ‘of music creep 
in their ears.” MArceMo’s Sonata in 
F major, with its splendid opening 
phrase,,- suggested Handel In 
bar.

A minuet of di Ma.rz.is was playfully 
rendered, and Abaco’s "Zampogna” 
'had the true folk feeling. A charm
ingly sweet aria from Siprutlni was 
played with exquisite expression and 
the final allegro from Lanzettl showed 
Boris Hambourg’» facile execution. 
Both brothers were heartily applauded 
and responded after the final numbers 
with encores. Miss Grace Smith took' 
the accompaniments with marked teste 
and easy skill.

The next concert dealing with the 
early German. French and related 
schools will to given on December 
S. and the ethrrr on Dec. IS. Jan. S 

j and 25. Wednesday night’s large and 
appreciative audience will leave but lit
tle room for other visitors

■"tl
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SUFFRAtiETTES ARE DEFIANT i r»! b^r^ve.'^L^tm ^There? JUSTICE RIDDELL ABSENT ‘

I Uqg her hard, béll that her little son —-—
1 “KrrÆt M;Le8al We,îo«::2t.edaoHe',sttttendance

boy. This leads up to the great scene at O,9°ode Society,
of the play, which strikes a deep and 
Intense note of true pattroe. Touched by
bti oth^ra°wh^,e mo'toëra haro Ia8t nl®ht discussed the merits of the r.e”ce’ who > led Tuesday’s suffrsgotts C

proved unworthy. Left alone at the way- topic for the next debate which al l w„® t*f, c*ntral figure of to-day’s
side cross wlththe figure of the Christ— be held with Victoria College on îwa ’ ,She ,ietened unconcernedly to 
the "lonely man,” the piper begins to bonuslng of Industries bv<"municinai 4îe evidence in support Of the charge %
struggle between Ms lnteuce desire for ,tTe- g tndustrles by municipal- of assaulting and obstructing the pm- -A
îlon Cthàtreheamustto President McCann announced the in- her'toT^nth’s Kro^menTwlZ^
Gradually he brings himself to make the ability of Justice Riddell to be present tihe notion of'a fliT^lf^dMnotfhnrb 
sacrifice, not even one win be kept ln to address the society, owing to pres- J?. f' “
the end. And the play closes w th the sure of judicial work. -ord,"F t*> ®vldence, Mrs Law-
joyful reunion. ; A committee was annoinied io rence’ “t the head of thirty women, re-

Mlss Peabody’s conception of the char- ' cuiate a subscription Uel with a viev/ p?ate<Uy stormed the cordon of police,acter of the piper Is marxed by some in- to hoMingball^^at “the ^Fdwu rd She atruck a policeman in the iaca
decision. At times he is presented as In L r|n jfr,11„r.. 1 lh K g Ed”urd twice, and struggled for fifteen ntin-
a measure unhuman, at others he he-,dur,nK January. utes when she was arre.ted
comes an evangelist purposing to turn ■ ------------------------ r" " -t was arresiea. .the money-loving and gossip^ citizens OTTAWA IN DARKNESS. as f^aa^tkf m VVmÜL 7*2
Into better ways. But apart from thts _________ M rar ** the police m my vicinity ware
the author ha* constructed a remark- I OTTAWA. Nov. 23.—A thousand dol- 5?nc*rned» there was no repetition ep
able drama of the power of love for man lar fire at the switchboard of the fit Tue^?y of the brutal usage of womea.
and maid, for mother and child, and for Electric rvT n,,t 1 am lncllned to think that what hsp-
Hlm who taught love by love. There Is . C?1 ,put Practically the pened on the former occasion was dona
wonderful power in the scenes at the artlro city in darkness and without on the Instructions of th. snv.mm.nt ” 
wayside cross to which the aud%nce re- P3wer to-night and caused the ad- Mr* Kath’een Rothwi>ll*m«niwLf tn
spondedby an almost breathless ten- joqrnment of the house of commons, del™ r a briefs ne^er l7 In ths
slon. The passages with the children a-, unpr eedented facL For nearly an ; matistrats^
«re fuH of strange be&titv, and tbe h^i*r r-andioe wasa «,♦ „ ,, * „ , “jagiStrate. one had broken a big plats
fantasy Is ln every way remarkable, both 0yg- the c|t aH gla8e window on the Strand,
for what it contains and for what it re- T ’ ® c ,7 ae welL,ae at the bouse. “It is out of my great love ter hti-
veato. U was discovered that a manlty, and particularly m> devotion

Miss Edith Wynne Matthlson gave a w^? nn Paril»m^.h w.i.faUT tCÏP“. a women and children, that I did this.” 
very striking Interpretation of the role * Jf® ” Parliament Hill and short-dr- she said, 
of the piper. Her fine diction and emo- cu*ted toe whole city.
tlOTri expression made it a real triumph . ____ __ . ------------------------------------
for this most accomplished actress. Her AERONAUT WAS WITH HUGHES, 
company 1* a very good one. Miss Ber- _____
nice Golden gave a 
of Barbara, and Miss

sag• ii#

“THE PIPER”rllS Mrs. Lawrence and Other LssdeSi - 
Camly Accept Jail Sentences. ; reX

Osgoode Literary and Legal Society ! LONDON, Nov. 38—Mrs. Fethio Là*- •

MARK Royal Alexandra.sf. ‘I
MiL (I &■ % Mh

m Notwithstanding the extremely incle
ment weathef a splendid audience crowd
ed the Royal Alexandra last night on 
toe occasion of the presentation of “The 
Piper,” written by Josephine Preston 
Peabody. Thif play won the Shaksper- 
18n prize at Stratford and with an orig
inal theme has also marked origlna’lty 
ln treatment, rt Is a poetic drama Wiui 
at times a high lyrical note.

Founded on Browning’s famous "Pled 
Piper In Hamelln” it takes up the tale 
where the poet ends. Opening at the 
market place it presents the Jacobus, the 
B - momsster, and principal citizens dis
cussing the sudden disappearance of the 
rats and the failure of the piper to re- 
* . u and Claim hhr thousand guilders. 
Some propose that nothing be done, but 
to salve their consciences proclamation 
Is made by the town crier 
" -'enrs raly demandine 
The burghers liesitate, the burgomaster 
suggests one hundred, which the piper 
indignantly refuses. They retire 
su;t and return with 
guilders or leave the town.

In the Interim there Is a pretty Inter
lude between the piper and the children. 
foHowed by the church service, whither 
the citizens repair to offer up their In
sincere devotions. Then the piper plays 
and leads the dancing children away to 
the "Hollow HM."

The piper ha® two friends—Michael, the 
sword eater, and Cheat, the devil—noth 
strolling players. Michael loves Bar
bara, the burgomaster’s daughter, the 
only child left In the town. The villagers 
turn upon him and demand that his 
daughter enter a convent, aod this 
Michael hears. Flying to th. "Hollow 
Hill” be implores the piner’s Intervention. 
They meet the procession at the cross
ways. wher. the’ piper plays.- and the 
citizens confusedly disperse, leaving Ber- 
hera behind. Then follows a beautiful 
scene, where the piper teaches her the 
meaning of love and gives her to drink 
fro-» the well, thus restoring her to 
Michael. '

Among the children is Jan, who is

t
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The Meaning of the Mark ■
«V

1 X

responsibility.n'^e* ^ maktr’S pledgc of faith and implies

No person—man, woman or child—can buv a 
Wh~r’ gold filled casean^d get less 

mf j thcy Pay ^or’ No one can buy a gold 
thdr money"1' WhCTC and Get better value for

"Hie Wirijod Wheel" trade mark on a case 
stamped with the name "Cashier" or “Fortune" 
i| accepted as the equal of the Hall Mark of
f^ ôni,dI&C8Cnt8 thc, recognized stand- 
ard in gold filled cases. Look for it on thc 
caseyou buy. Sold byresponsiblc jewelers 
everywhere. Made m Canada, you get the 
quality and save the duty. 8

SEND FOR "THE WATCHMAN"
Shows the newest styles la “Wtngcd Wheel" cases aod instructs you how to^re for your 

A beautifully gotten up booklet, pro. 
y '((“Straral. with a handsome coverelî^fo^tte,

TH« American Watch Case Co. of 
Toronto, Limited, Canada
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his ,

Î* aiyi the piper 
nl« reward.f

every to con- 
on offer of 15‘ >
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Committed for trial at the sesstoas. 

she refused the offer of ball in the 
interval.■r ■

fSSSt,SSv^SS? „OT?AWtA- .Nov- 23.—(Special.)—CoL 
erful characterization of the half-dis- Hu hes to-night despatched a tele- 
traugrht mother. She shared with Miss enquiring as to the condition of
Matthtson ln the effective «cene between *vaia Belton, ths aeronaut who was In-

5SS : SSSSaSSSSe

burgomaster, were both excellent cha^c- ! oT the Cumberland Yeo-
terizatton*. The other adult ru'es wer. ! man!"v ,n’ the campaign In Cape Cok>- 
aU competently filled, and the chief chi d- I ny’ °" one occation, with a party of 10 
rei parts were delightfully acted. The ' ™en- h-’ held out for several hours, un- 
wïn i* wtth striking beauty, and ' u> relieved by Col. Hughes
gt^i r ******* i' w‘U be j party of £00 Boers,
f”'®" the remainder of the week with 
a matinee on Saturday,

Postoffice to Hand!® Annuities.
OTTAWA, Nov. 33.—An Interesting 

announcement was made tills morning 
■when the Toronto delegation vers In
terviewing the cabinet, by Hon. L.Fi 
Pelletier, that the post-office depart- 
ment was preparing to take jyver fee 
annuities system. At present the, »*- 
nuitjes department is under the trade 
and commerce department. It U felt 
that the annuities could be handled 
throu the postoffice department, like 
the saving» banks, to greeter advan
tage than under the present system. •

l-

> »

is
The Largest Manufacturer* of Watch Caste 

in the British Empire.
A. E. h* F.

Sergeants 48th HtghlanSera* Concert, 
Staeney Manie Hell To-Night, 26c.

against a
_ „ From South Afri-
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Ir trial at the 
e offer of ball »

> Handle Annultf*

ito delegation we» 1 
cabinet, by 
<he poatofBce 

a ring to take over
■n. At preeent t.ie

is under the v
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ties could he 
afBce d

m, to greater 
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. -I PASSENGER traffic. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.CHANGE IN C.N.R. STAFF
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoB YORK COUNTY AlexandrA seats bell;

PIANO CO. ! 
I 146 YONGB

Western Section le Made Two Divi
sions—Edmonton Headquarters.

It was announced at the Canadian I • 
Northern offices yesterday that the

rojtUftTb-mcftTwn i.iN U..l—uvhoeneen time «an.*

WESTBOUND 
Readme.

No. t No. »
P.M. P.M. 

1.06
..11.16 ,
.. 11.16 t,t4

10.80 7.00
.. le.is

6.10 *H*
.. T.40 : 4.00

BASTBQUND 
Read Down. 
No. 10 No, •
P.st. am.

DAILY EXCEPT 
SUNDAYOYLV MATINEE SATURDAY

. ___ _ _ „ ■ , . . ... The New Theatri' tN.T.) ProductionaP*t Jjjjg*}’’ ■western division of the railway will —. g, „ ___ ________
henceforth be divided Into two parta. | 1 uLi EDITH WYNNE

held a concert known 6a the central And western dt- fj W ILF 1L s ‘ ; MATTHJsoy 
visions, the former having Its head- A 11 S-VRw

'Ï£6S&‘2‘& SS&K nssui rests ON SALE
has been rearranged and the/followlng . I week J OBfll 9 Mil wNLE 

0,m’ w“ ""■"'***"■ rn’SS.'ZTl^ ÏT-ï’Sï». |*V. CASINO AU.8TIB REVIVAL

-t in tendent, becomes assistant general | u IU|. 8.
EAST TORONTO, Nov. 88.—/Special), manager, with Jurisdiction over all 

—Rein and mud and dark end all as « lines: A. Wilcox, assistant general au*- 
t!î® 'T*’**'11’* nerlntendent, becomes superintendent

•** C. «V. ft vly SUOCCL3C tO*ttlyut A# WAHtpm <11 vision with hfjiHniiflr.
ter. at Edmonton- su- ,

w& &Tm C?ï. i^Tharoc» geneml^u^ertntendeiu*of ‘theTentrol of 100-AUEmnnt.d OrohMitr.

of It. wen a wonderful triumph of cul- division, with headquarters at Wlnni- 
Hiary art The roast venison wo* done peg, while B. Murphy succeeds Mr.
1° wir* “nature1 everythl|n< etoe w*° 0,1 Warren as superintendent at Winnipeg.

AM. Hi it op wa« In the chair and 41*- u i?'_“sna*?,r of .Ca"*
Voter Car Works on Keela-otreeL charged the duties with all Ms char- Adlan Northern in Western Canada, Is 1 

... nn toiur arrival found the acterlstjo dignity and good taste. The at present In Toronto, and the above sorts, and on tewr arrivai aa-tlirte eaoh and all acquitted than*- rearrangement Mas probably made at
ftMO behind the factory on flro- °*u*’ selves wittb credit and, in ehort, every- his suggestion, 
ri no doubt by a spark from a pasang thing but the weather and the crowd, ———
re*<Wtlve- This was soon extlagu.sb. ex<,ept in peint of n-tymbe-m, was aU tktnTl.cn ...
ed end very little damage was done. that could be desired. ANOTHER MARSH INDUSTRY

tK LadZoW Guild of 8L John's To the ladiee who so disinterestedly h mnn,,n ‘"womi
nmich he.d their annual sale of fancy from year to year and month to month 
work this afternoon and evening in earry on this good -work, ail honor, and 

haaement of the church. Tea waa, ,to Secrt tary C. J. Bell and Mrs. Btyl 
« ..., in ,x. afternoon The eale, tile no trouble has been too great to carry 
iroees-W ofwhlchtre to help furnish forward the' good cause. Better sue 
thebow parish bouse, will be contln- ceisa next time, 
tied- to-morrow afternoon and evening.
The Ladies’ Aid of St. Mark'c Church 
tleo held their annual baaaaar In the 
sehoolhouse to-night In aid o{ the rec-
t0'^lthD^*the Installation of néw 
„itches at Keele and Dundas-streets, 
the work of the street railway com- 
„sny IB repairing and levelling their 
treaks west from Humberside-avenue 
waJ-to-day completed. The work was 
kaii in sections and occupied nearly 
four week» The result*, however, are 
apparent and pasnengeie are, able to 
retain their hardly-won placée on the 
step* during rush hours, a tiring be
fore impossible. There le still much 
complaining, however, over the poor 
service which seem* to be growing 
*via worse. Long waits for cars of 
tea And often fifteen minute* are be
fouling common occurrences and .If 
continued will probably result in an 
angry deputation of Weet Toronto Clti- 
srim before the railway board. ■

1*e annual past-masters' night of 
Stanley Lodge. A. F. A A M., was held 
le-eght In the Masonic Tew pie, Ah- 
nct^e-etreet. Several retireeenttativee 
from the sister lodges, Victoria and 
HUTrtber. were present, as we! laa grand- 
iodée officers. Dr. Forties Godfrey.
3d.LA gave an addrew. enta

Th#, ney., s*îvlUTe oon,mlttee téctlon for vehicular traffic at the
rooms st 1642 Dundas-street are n®w gut,way from the Lake Shore -road

>$£ ^b^pl^toVve Tny^: ^ru^TOlwty' I&'tb&U Wt WERE HONORABLY ACQUITTED.
.•nation about registra^on, etc., to cnan«es. ---------
those wishing It, j Sudt good) progrecs has been made Before Judge Winchester In the

The Royal Templars are holding an ! t0 new bridge over the Humber County Court yesterday William
elocution contest for tholr ’ members Rlver that all likelihood of further , Groombridge and Henry Bursar were
to-morrow evening In St. James Hall, trouble from the sinking of the piers changed- by Game V ard-en, Gharles
Four members will compete and- the ^ thought to have been overcome. Robertson, of Vaughan Township with 
Judging lias been placed in. the hands ■ threatening him by pointing their
of dompetent officials. A silver meda, MUBSELMAN’a LAKE rifles at him and with using threeten-
wtll be awarded the wiiKiey of the con- ^ A - log language. Ip the first Instance

the two men were taken before 
Police Magistrate W. H. Clay, of East 
Toronto, but he decided that the mat- 

i ter was outside his jurisdiction and 
i they were at once brought before 
Judge Winchester.

, TD. F. Monahan defended the ac
cused and County Crown Attorney 
Greet, prosecuted, „
«JKoijvrlsott .testified that In the dis
charge. Of hie dtillee as warden he *ed 
taken the traps of the two men as 
they were trapping out of season. He 
told a graphic »t>cry of the attempt 
made to Intimidate him, and after 
hearing all the evidence Judge Win
chester dismissed the dase expressing 
the conviction that the charges made 
were not supported by the facta

STATION»
0.80 Toronto (Union Station)

......... Oshawa ..
,. Bowmanvllle . 
...» Port Hope 
......... Cohourg .

completed u 
the eeooeid 
without delà 

Dav.evii.ne 
In the church ,to-night.

p to the 
floor will

Methodists1EISY NBTES FROM dll 
f OVER THE BIS COUNTY

«.to 9.30 fCompartment Cars
—FROM—

North Toronto to * 
Ottawa & Montreal

11.00 .
11.15 .
12.00
18.11

10.20 1.10 ........... .... Trenton .
U1.40. 1.46 ................ Ptcton ..

•Saturday only. Solid Wide Vestibule» Traîna ■ . m. ..
DINING CAB SERVICE—Toronto to Trenton on Train Nv. 8; Trenton to 

Toronto on Train No. 9.
PARLOR CARS ON ALL TRAINS.

For times at Intermediate stations see time-tables. Purchase through 
tickets to Os haws and Bowmanvllle, Including bus transfer between eta- ? 
tlon and town. Tickets and Information from all C. N. O. .Agents. Toronto 
ticket offices corner King and Toronto Streets, and Union Station.

6.00 8.00
8.16
9.00
9.16

EAST TORONTO.
-

Too.
Kwt, North wd East Toronto 

Itilags—What’s Taking Place 
Anyway ? ^

10.00 P.M. DAILYPINAFORE * \S' .

Will «top St. Westoiotint.

tesr-
sle6pe”

tlon.

from ünioa Station
'■Td-y

Ottawa & Montreal

»AUCTION SALES.23.—(8pe-1PJ3T TORONTO, Nov.
^41)—«Late last night tb* firemen of 

Keeie.-ttreet station received an- 
itisr oati from the box at the Ruseetl

I •
iv-stlnee
Sat'rdsyPRINCESS 4SV3

Suckling âtüa ia5DAVID BELASCO presents

FRANCES Si ARR
THE CASE CP BECKY

WEEK w%. 27

Special Sale *8

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, FURS ■i !
MATINMS 

WAD. and SAT.
A. G. Delamstcr announces .the emil- 

nent English ohanacler actor.

SALVAGE, BTC, on 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

NOV. Z8TH AND 8WTH 9.00 a^n. and 10.30 p.m. dally.
- Tbroagb Sleeper* for both, 
points *a algkt trela- ■.

Tickets/ etc,, C«P.R. Olty Office.
; 16 King,St. E,( i-Fliona M. 648.0., tf .

Niagara Falls 
Buffalo

Packing Company wants to Buy Ash- 
bridge’s Site.

Application has been made to the 
board of control by Maclver Bros., 
Company, Toronto, for,a site on Ash- 

_____ bridge's marsh, bounded on the west by
rnfAMi^t jurv Sav Death of Mra the British American Oil Ca, the Don Coroners Jury say Death or mra. dlverel0„ and KeaUng's channel.

| The proposal Is to erect a large pack
ing house, and the company have ask- 1 
ed the board to set a price on the site.

Commencing at 10 o’clock Ml eachMR. WILLIAM 
RAWTREY

day.
Men’s Overcoats—iRagian», Ulsters, Col

lege Coats, Reefer»; Boys’ do.
Men’s ana Youths’ Tweed and Worsted 

Suit a Boyg Suits, Children’s Suita
M«n’s Veste, Meg's Pants, Boys' 

Bloomer Knickers,' etc.
Men’s Wool and Fleeoo-Mned tibirts 

and Drawers.
Men’s and Boy»' Sweater Coats, button 

heck.
Women'* and Misses' Sweater Coats, 

button neck and collar.
Men's Heavy Wool Half Howe, Boys' ■ 

Kmlcker Hose, Women's Css*mere 
Hose.

Men’s Work Shirts, Men's Overalls and 
Smock*

Seven eases Grey aad White FlaaBel
ette Blankets.

New York
9 a.m.,4 32 aid 6.10 pm. daily
Only

PORT CREDIT. And Ms company of distinguished 
London • players, to the Laughing 

. Hit of T*;o Con tint®, be.

REAR OLD BILLY Â,vc^».„

A

i* [I] a lit 6
Johnson Was Accidental.

* V.DotiM* Track Route
Wedleot Equipment

Secure tickets at Olty Ticket 
Office, north-west oo-mer King and 
Tonga Sts. Phone M. «Ok ed7tf

PORT CREDIT, Nov. S3.—(Special.) 
—The coroner’s Jury empannelled to 
examine Into the death of Mre. John
son. killed here yesterday by a Grand 
Trunk train, brought In a verdict ex
onerating the enginser and train crow 
and suggesting that à deputation irait 
upon the government to arrange for 
hatter protection.

"We find that death tree accidental."

S

CANADA! FAMOUS ITDAHh
HIGHWAY i* Um AMfrdlOUS thl

MARITIME 
EXPRESS

i««Will Extend From Florida to R1- 
meuskl and Possibly Further.

MONTREAL, Nov. U—’The project- 
continued the verdict, "and no fault ed highway , from Miami, BJorida. to 

be attached to the engineer or Montreal, Que., will not stop there, but 
ore tv of the train. We fir.4 that the ; will later be continued frufh Rouses
MS a^ev^in^dSm^Tfn'ô p*^ ................................................................ , *- trotta, and ordered by the

tSV^w cKn-^r ol^ubUc ws.Ma^W^ SHEA'S THfcATRE _ SEALED TENDERS sddroesed to thethe approach of train*" * ^ay ^hti^y.b^trom ^ ^ £ «ÆÆ'K

Riolwiond, Va. 80e, Tbc. Week of Nov. 80. Goats, Man's Coats with Fur Coi,lar* f,ce Toronto," will be received until 4
,ffi rss«'3SS"i,,$SL'r?«a: «,*“s? ,“s,.... a ”• !

be completed next.spring, but the -ana- ynt w.ok—Amni* Bingham. ,?”di ^ fm ,T.^_,C w
fe ^»W(^.tanbeportKf to^road --------- _.................."V W^t/TERsfto’^l ZYÏÏSLk.^e'f& De^rtmenT'^ ? !

iiiM.-^nown “ "Tne Kins Bdward fè v-^eflaeee^ •Vapfcti^to^rrÆ^eîî

* a.r? LADlEj'IOll One case Ladies’ Embroidered Hand- of Work?. Postal Station "F,’’ Toron/),
kerohdafs, in lots to suit. and at the Department of Public Works.

One case Bleached Damask Tab lings. In Ottawa.
tots to suit. I Each tender must be accompanied by

One ca*e Women's Cashmere Hose, tn an accepted cheque on a chartered bank,
tots to suit. pajsble to the order o,' iho libnmaUla

One case Men’s Fine Soft Felt Hat* the Minister of Public Works, equal to
One case Children’s Picture Book* ten P*r cent (*> p.e.) of the amount of
Thre* case* 18 dos. each, Blanohflow- the tender.

er's Anchovy Paste. By order
Four cases Hauevike Caviar, IO0 tins 

to cas».
Three cases Royal Arms Moyen Peas, 

half cans.

==^;

eftn 10 Cases Imported Furs LEAVES MONTREAL /AT II.'OS 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROl Al MA.L SilAMERS , ,

Leaving Halifax Saturday ’

HUMBER Bdk

Fermera Think New Bridge la Dan
gerous One.

A petition is -being signed) by 
and others asking for better

fcS

i 5 t •npar-
pro- Carrying passenger* mails, bag

gage, etc.-; to steamer'* "dock, > 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Express' leaving Meat- 
reel Tuesday, Nov. 38th, connects 
with Royal Line SS. “Royal Eg. 
ward," sailing from Halifax Wed
nesday,disv. Seth. L. ’ ’c ’

Y

-JCLARK’S
1‘RUNAWAY GIRLS’ i

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through ale.eplng and dining 
car to Montreal, leave* Halifax 
when Incoming mail steamer* do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express. _ , *. •

For further particulars apply to 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

61 King Street East, ed

Next Week—Al Beeves’ Beauty Shew
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, Ottawi 

November M, 19».;«“! ss:
Îîr.aîîî HOMESTEAD HOUSE Rock of Ages

test The era of good prices for farm 
lands has reached even this remote 
section of York County, the farm of 
Mr. Musselman adjointAg the take of 
tiiat pame having been sold V A. Wil
lis, 18 Toronto-sbreet, to a fc. Coup
land for the earn of 97400. rrhe pro
perty 1* nicely situated .but the price 
1* considered a good onssR

A.number of friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
A". 6. Rowley surprised thorn at their 
home on Dundas-street to-night, and 
presented thèm with a silver carving . 
sit. > A most enjoyable evening was 
fpetlt in games. c*rds, etc.,-after which 
rtfreshments were served. Among 
those prevent wene Mies N. Dal by, Mies 
V. Porday. Mine E. Jackson, ’Mieses A. 
an-J C. Daily, Mis* It. Weeks, Miss it. 
-...en, Messrs. Plggott, G. Fo.X,- F. 
Joheeton. R. Storehouse, A. BSggO, Bi 
Soaifpetr and other*

55LIBERAL TERMS.

JUDICIAL SALE
PÂRKDALE RINK '■ -or-

AS8ET8 OF BARTHELMEt PLAYER 
PIANO COMPART,.Limited

ITXOFBI or CANADIAN NORTH-
AQINC^UJT-

AOINCOURT. Nov. lÜL-tSperial) — 
tlnuatlon claaees have commenced In Knox Church schoolroom to-morrow 

st Strsthcona School. St. John’s-road, (Friday) evening, Prof. MoCready of 
West Toronto. The sessions will be Guelpn will rpeak on "Ideals In Edu- 
from 7.80 to 9.30 p.m., Monday. Wed. cation.” Everybody Is Invited. 
ftesdSy and Thursday evening* The 
curriculum will cover the public ertioni 
courlie.

Oth

l3BÈIM®MËL

v*t THREE SESSIONS DAILY
Meriting............10.80 Afterneon . ...1.30

Evening..... 8.18 185*f

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
A NT person 

* HfUN,

, SSSrS
I Referee, 60 Victoria Street, Toronto, The applicant must appear m person 

and marked "Tender re Barthelmee !L -5,°mi?i°*0CX. ,or1 Player Plano CompanyrUmlted.*‘ up by ^ro*./ Èa, ro Mw 

n X» * AS e jf-% a IS/A to 4 o’clock p.m. on Thursday, the on certain conditions, by tathsr.monier,GAY WlOOVYb 30 th day of November, mi, for the ur *‘,ter ot ta*

NEXT WEEK — TIGER LILIES. purchase *f the assets Of the above- Duties—61x months’ residence ipsa
■> named Company. Such tenders shall end cultivation of the land in each of

bei^h,€Lf0r ‘he whole assets of the ^n^^ m^.^o'P^^.TtVad’^ 
said Company or for all or any <ft a farm of at lsart to acres,siieiy owned 
6l»e feriiowing separate parcels: and occupied by him or by his fato.r1. Player Actions to procea- of ^TCkïMîfe

Photo Plays-Motion Pictures ! ’P” iSrfs^ti^^ng^^^'YoVs.r.rd

DORIC QU/ RTETTfi I 2. Machinery and plant, including fùit\*cn th?*homrotradU0V*^“mpt!,''n
__________ ?»n »ifle three borlilg machines, two saws and s|x months in each of six yearo from

ins™"»’ i=$^a«1orwcBonie, tables, pülleys belting, shafting, g* i20Sg&
lôc. Cootlnuous. 45 valves, suction pipes, etc., $917.37. , tent) end cultivate fifty aerrs extra

3. Tools, $922.31. | A homesteadei who has exhausted his
a fnrnitune and fivtnnea kome-tead rlgh. and cannot obtain a™ 06 IurMXttr® an<1 natures, preemption rosy enter tor a puruhasei

$lo7,00. faomeetead In certain districts. Price
The stock sheet* and detailed I*-*0 F*r ee.re- 

schedule of assets can be examined six months in each of inree >ear*, oui- , .
. ... . _ _ . . _ , tivate fifty acres and ereo; a house 1at the office of R. C Jennings, Esquire w1Pth 9100.00. I.

TÎILLY .SLADE. Funny - Character the liquidator, 1212 Traders’ Bank w. tv. CORT,
C^dlan. Open for concerts, etc. Building, Toronto, and the stock In Deputy ot the Minister or th* Infer'.-»- 

107 McGill street, Torontq, e° trade, machinery fixtures, etc., may «• B.—bnauihorised publication of
«..«.-tieu-erfumwi»* * --------- - M '

from mortgage or encumbrance.
TERMS OF SALE.—26 pc cent. In 

cash and the balance at 16 and 30 
days, secured to . the satisfaction of 
the liquidator.

A marked cheque, payable to the 
llouidator, for 10 cer cent

______ amount of the tender must accom-
By reviving the latent possibilities of pan y each tender and will be returned 

town and village schoolhousee, the editor It the tender be not accepted, 
of Farm and Fireside, whose occupation Tenders will ^ <^bedy the said 
puts him in touch with rural condition*, official POwfêO tiûft aadî'ess given ôn 
sees the salvation of the people who live Friday, the first day of December,
In email communities. In an address be- .... . ,ho,,T in 30 am afid

; an Who tender are requested-to be ^arow tond.ro ^ed^^.^n-

^ adSd^rraUT5eh“erory The Wgn^t or any tender not ne- |
societies end spel.lng schools ha-.-e van- oessarlly accepted. îe, a} <6?
Ished and noth.ng takes tbelr place. Other conditions Of the sale are the ; lre_t’u|,;'d tor the lso “ on aoruiUl for I 
Chiu-ches have robbed the rchoolhouaes standing rules of the court so far as ^u“~r OKI ^

1 EEkmSSEIsi: -{SSWw.-««ii.**. gnaxssuaawrut
“”’k L,t ul ? *chLf houee- But the rural liquidator j4r to his solicitors. Tenderers shall submit with their ten-schooihouse of the future wll be a gla e Dated at Toronto tWs 16th day of | <jer the names of two sureties, or In lieu 
>*ncre<D young pcop.6 of the Dêt^oBvr n# „n;j «nrFtiM tiiF* bond of a Guaraii'hood will work together In school hours November, 1911. tc^ Company approved of by the City
learning the wonderful business of farm- _y- » r ENNINGS, approx ea oi oy toe mi,
ins, where milk wi 1 be tested, where— S. tSonld.tor mav be seen and formstuberculin tests for cattle will be worked I Vv liquidator. ^Speolfcstlons may be srom^and^tonns
,0UJL- WKd* w“! b1 JENNINGS "& OLCTB, ^pon SpllSstion at the office of the

uTSSLri^wm Solicitors fbr the Liquidator, 131$ Mrfkal Kra th Officer. City Hall
iho Whole neghborhood will be carried Baok Bîdg., Toronto. 65 Each and «very tender must he accom-

"The young -eople will stay long in this -----..._______u___ _______________ i----- i-’i1-— ff^^dlr 5f Ti7 City Trros^i? or *
school oi the future. The girls w 11 stud* | . , ,   I.Îk it t» the 'amount of I36.1X).(lu neat'c ecororry, and thru the entire tre* not on’y tor ainusement and Instrtic- ce*. *Î5Î?^1 totfJ-ted to the Cl"v should
c-M-c of sn dy will run a continuing pur- tlon. but. of actual productive co-o-orst- which '«1 1 fa'i

I pc-se-thr purpose of better, more scientific log work. The socla centre of the #min- any PSriy srnoto ti _̂* ..y-.-ap. anj
| la, in-.-, ai d giander, higher, more effi- try should not be a copy of the social ce^ S*^^*^!* satisfactory security for

n Bookl^' thiol SSTOTfSS Witt of ^ thel/ten-

oomh^vvh.ri/er^^isasrsr.*^1 £rowc:tyllteana y mean-
known Steamrhlp firm of this City. Last ^"Vho’cd?6 Œnato' will ‘bl Lle*"H ,n,pCCt°r tender^not ^^a'nd

year, which was an exceptional one for made ee to what crop*, what animals and BELLEVILLE, Nov. (Special.)-» -n eSSd of Healtii.
travel, will easily be surpassed this whet farms pay best. Hugh Walker license Inspector for e-.-^S’^SrontoT Nov 18. MU.
year. Judging from the number of Pas- "These t-.lngs are elreedy actually done Hugh Walker. Iloenee tn^cHw ^ aty Hall. Toronto, nov. i* mi.
f#ne-ers already on the books of the ln 80me ot the better schools in country West Hast-ngs, <Mâd here this after

W. K7&;'?sSSV’JUSB-rsS’SS.tSArSSS’STsSK
K55SÜ'“'AEÎ* “oiSS’Æ « »« “B.%."ï? J3S r„SLî «- s. -i, dm « ol, =, Th,„

It a difficult matter this year to-pro- calling for and demanding the aid and on- c'«Dt'jrT; «-ùrS- inspect the South African Veterans at OT+AWA Xov a-n-w r,t u,..».
ride berths for the many applicants-. Operation of the r-ropV. The echoo-.s of cf the lx-ard of education, an cx-pro- [ inspe-t * Tuesday Jl-ZZllT * N.’ rT’Zu Zl ^ na*bOcauss even now some of the. chips ar, ! this tori are calling i*eple togetVer in rid-rt cf the St. Andrsv. s Society and Government House on Tuesdav members of the Quebec harbor boorJ. , 
nr-arlv fvV Intending ppa5.-e”gera proro-ut os- of a commoi. work, aM they < eider in fk. Andrew’s Church. IDs ) mot^ny. The mou meet at «to Mesers, George Tanguay. J. B. Lali-
r,„d lose "no time in consulting tli* bceoxe in the truest itnte real social cec- ; de Lh ,a 3ln,^rc:y regretted by the clti- ( 6 uth African Monumeat on Ln.ter- ; barte and ft Larue, have been removed

who is tbs sais heed of 
or any male exsr 18

HYlRj rUM LAaT Sergeants 48th High leaders’ Concert, 
Massey Music Hall To-Night, 25c.

UNDEVELOPED COAL FIELDS OF 
ALASKA

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEANfillP.
SHORTEST SEA VOYAGB.NORTH TORONTO. Dams on Trent River Will Qlve Pe- ' 

terboro Power. Winter Sailings »
NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 23.—(6pe-

^al>.—Abqut he ^ çmjy topis around The Hydro-Electric Commission y ester- 
tow: tilers da vs is the awful condition day sec urea uu* tease oi d*.,.s four aad - Tho something has been known Of
st the -Mùi gÀA-w* Wmrei ■______-«-■ 8lSht on the Trent River from the Do- Alaska coal for more than sixty years,« the .oa^j^d-tk* tmtrotoabl* ctoverumoht. ^Hon. Adam Beck theamount of actual mining, according
state of ■tiH ’pijOseupgs. I-t Otoe*- seem as bah been In - Ottawa tor some days- ne- -^ tinlted States Geological Survey
»» bettsf «Won might h. given to *£»££* gr .««g. water powAs, and

ibôutJî*er.® The two dams w«i generate about 660a tlon since the. tOrritony ^woe aneplred

STïïïtn' fiu-î.’ss’Ærs- .W’s^ïass.'fsasîîïXC^CM - -timss-s...«ay.;W0U!<l work pu^hase ..ectnc power at cost. It 1* lqg this t&é more^hafl Î.SOftOOO tons
Board of works wtii’-Wieet on Tues- ^TrortiRto^ «r^on °votd°^*uowWr P**11 W® AlMka,

day evening next, and following that «d maouburil*1 *»»* $0 per cent of It was from
f.«ro will be other bormpiSMW. oweX- S2e AaiSStv i^toaTS*-cuS foreign fields. ' -
lnjr« diirt-ng tho wçck. . fehlf'âh^6*liid at such ld% rfttei. v '*'• The Bering River arid Matanuska coal
,/>* eZrVmi-ifÂ,t^t,afS^ • --P >1. - . ■ t fields of- Alaska are stated by Alfred II.
pe.-f)- by .the DJvtrecurt u*4 Oo.P l"t Through Sleepers to Ottawa. Brooks, of the geological survey, ln a 
li known t'hmt this wHTI he a great tiling A through Pullman sleeper to Ottawa recent report, to cohetltute the only-
foe the whole town, tf.r.d will - give sm iVIll be operated on Grand Trunk 10.30 known source of high-grade çoal near
Impetus to r-al eutote and an ether pni, train during the session ot parlla- either the eastern oh the western shore
values to the northern suburb. An- m|nt- of the Pacific Ocean, unless such tuels
tog*groro! thL^raoldl^th! ^olthrins Secure tickets, berth reservations and had from the Inland coal field
to wb<Sî has bîîn rototred the full information at City Ticket Office, China. They are therefore of great
question of annexation will vote over- northwest corner King and Youge-sts. Importance to the industries of the
whstmtagly for the project. It Is the Phone Main 4209. Pacific coast. From them must come
only bylaw to which dt attached no ............................ , the high-grade steaming and coking
monetary obligation, and this, it -1* New Postmaster» at the Falla. ‘coals and anthracite needed by the 
tittolt th?u H9they°WMtPto «tPthe NIAGARA FALLS. OnU, Nov. 23-iSpe- State*
town, thoi' wsll^et.ud-e v clal.)-Herman Fisher hse been appoint- Lnless they arc utilised, the manu-
U^e^emibtr?re unto^a^^ the ed ^tmaeter at-South Niagara^alls tacturing and smelting Industries ’ ot
securing of s-n abun-dânt su ply of pure P161 *®d the ships of the Amer-
ww.rr esocu the north, and mat once Ican navV In the Pacific must depend
«curing of art abundant supply of pure frooktlcid * ,^dB^dh8formw%fru torgely on for6lgn field», except as coal

EE-lniS.-"1 c5î E ^xuntor,f3?sn s*

*nd j1 Doctors A. J. Lawler sad C. O. Har- need fer high-grade coal can be supplied 
Another day and no new rumors of rlngtom, Nlagero Fall* N.Ï .jv«rc sa.n- only nom these two fields, unless it la

another àondidwto in Bast York to op. moned to court to-day by Charles Rose, furnished by such foreign fuel as is
pose- Aiex. MtfOowwn. inspector of the Ontario Medical Council, transported for a thousand miles or

Todmordw» Conecirvatives mot to- who charged them with proctlc «g- rtedl- more.
right and had » «Met. enjojable meet- cine In Canada without h6l<ting Ontario —----- .
lbs dteovit the . bed night. llcenes. Lawler was fined Efc, but the"eecd progress Is being mode on other case was dropped. It being sBOwn
Gharlty Murphy’s neiw brick hardware that the patient he attended Is a lodge
«tore on the comer of Ycnge-vtveet and member, of which Dr. Harrington is the
draw cod-a venue. The brick "work Is physician.

From ’ ’ From
Bristol. - Steamer. Halifax. 

Wednesday Wednesday
Nov. 16.. -Royal Edward.. .Nov. 29 
Nov. 9.9. ..Royal George.. .Dso.-lS 
Dec. 13. ..Royal Edward. ..Dec.-97 

1912. 1912.
Jah. 10...Royal Edward. ..Jan. 24 
Jan. 24... Royal George... Fe.b. 7.
Feb..21., .Royal George.. .Mar. 6 

‘And Fortnightly thereafter. 
Unsurpassed accommodation for 

all 'classes. Full particulars and 
tickets from any steamship or ,■■■% 
railway agent. H
H. C. Boiirllvr, General- Agent. 9 

corner King and Toronto Nt*:; 9 -'■* 
Toronto. ülS

MASSEY HALL
SATURDAY

Popular
i t

i
i

O'
i

ENTERTAINERS.
TfELIit — "Ventriloquist. singer and 
IX comedian. • 5S6 Crawford street, Vo-

Dutlos.—Must reside
-vf

»•! mronto.

Canadian Pacific Ry. r*

7ROYAL MAIL
I prepare you for light opera In 9 to 

12 months—also I secure you a posi
tion ln a first-class 
charge for testing year 
phone or call.
68 Bcaconsfleld Are. ! EMPRESSES

I HOF THE ATLANTIC ■

company. No 
voice, writ*

P. J. MeArmy. j
RSt -I

' I
rij
jd,e.

THE RURfL 8CHOOLHOU3E OF 
THE FUTURE.

■less end Submarine Slgaals
of the

TENDER8
■OLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADAFor Supplies for the
j

ISOLATION HOSPITAL FROM ST. JOHN, NJB.
Emprers of Britain ........Dec. 1
Lake Itoniltabe. .........................Dec. 14
Empress of Ireland .................Dec. 16
Empress of Britain ........Dec. 29
Empress of Ireland .................Jam. 13

Tickets and a',I Information from 
any steamship ««fit, or I. E. SUCK
LING, General Agent far Ontarte, Id 
King Street Beat, Toronto. - edtf

RESTAURANT ON YONGE.

A permit was granted H. Leland 
Bowles for the erection of a large res
taurant and office building at 149 Yonge 
street, near R chmond. ~

The proposal Is to erect a four-storey 
bullying, at a cost of *60,030. with a 
fully equipped modem restaurant 
the ground floor. The remainder of the 
building will be used for offices.

■i

‘PANSP CHRISTMAS IÜ ENGLAND ! V

SIR JAMES’ MEETINGS. Sailings, rates and all Information ’ 
may be secured for steamers leaving 
New Yg-k, Boston. St. John, Halifax. ' 
and Pd i-t land. U

A. F. WÛBSTBR A CO,
N.E, Corner King and Yaagr Streets. „

t
'KEPT FREE FROM 
OtPr i- Sir James Whitney’s personal campaign 

has been somewhat disarranged owing 
to the .visit of the Duke of Connaught 
durlno the early part of next week. On 
Thursday, the FOth. he will speak lu 
Gue'ph, and on Friday he will speak in 
Lind ray.

A MADE
DAZZL/MG 

BR/GH T & CLEA/T

Holland - America LineF
$ A Nitrht Under Canvas. Massey Ma

rie Hall, Te-N'lxht, ;Sc. New Twin-Screw Steamers of 13,10»
tons. '

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULONGB 
AND ROTTERDAM. ;

Tnea, Nov. M, W a.». Ryadaa. .
Tees, Dee, B, 1» s m. ........Potsdam
Tars, Dec. 12, 10 aja.. .New Amsterdam 

The new giant twin-screw Rottor- ' 
dam, 24.179 tons register, one ot the ’ 
largest marine leviathans of the world. - 

R. M. MELVILLE d SON, “ 
General Passenger Agents; 
r. Adelaide end Taranto Sts.

edit

WITH*

Old Dutch
Cleanser

Cer

Duke and 8. A. Veteran». i
I.

NEVER BE WITHOUT ITIN THE KITCHEN
Alta many uses and Full directions 
on large Sifter -Can 10*

»

... • ' .
- • V’ - ' • - -_ï-k

ï c
fli-ièm.

Rev. «. J. 0AM/8ÉU *
CUy .TetoPT* Itondon, Eng. 

ÈRCTURÈ—>*LIbersl Chrlatlanltv 
. na< the Modern Social Movement” 
‘ FRIDAY EVENING, NGV. 34TH, 

BONO STREET CHURCH. 
Tickets 76c, 50c, 26c. Plan at 

church office. Reserve seats now 
Phone Main 4116.

A i

i

BURLESQU 
SMOKE 11 YOU LIKE 
OAilY MATINEE b

AYETY
BURIESW: Avavdevilll

Canadian
Pacific
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1 PROPERTIES FOR SALE

Real Estate Sales Co/e List
rpHB REAL ESTATE SALES CO., 
Colborn*1 E^c|lapj^ Building, Scott and

’350f)fK^XBNS? ROAD; a i«r*« 
*J>0\njy brick house, with corarider- 

a,b*8 ®£?und\ T>hte >>ouse Is most .sub- 
built and the situation would 

P. 455,!,' for a IarS« apartment bouee. It 
1» within a block of Bloor street.

$21000_^, REAUTIFUL residence of 
« rooms, on Russlll Hill 

to.?..’ wlth every, modern comfort; the 
house even being fitted with piping for 
slde -?hiC £aner' Automobile drivs at 
In « eT-*^hou*e™lu be ready to occupy 
and taye’, We ara exclusive agents 
au^ WÜ1 be pleased to

LAND SYNDICATEKEWElll t *< HELP WANTED.; If Ten Wish to Buy or Sell

m. ties REAL ESTATE m. ma
We Can Help Yen

;; :
A CTIVE man wanted to sell our hteh 

aX grade nursery stock. All trees w~" 
ranted true to name. We are the lâréèw 
growers of nursery stock la Cenadt 
There Is a big demand for trees*», 
orchard planting. Write 
Brown Bros.
Ridgevliie. Ont.

Tou must be bmpirteeed by the advertising done by Real Estate sell
ing agencies—.both through the newspapers and show window# in Tor
onto and ailment every town and city in Canada. You also notice that 
It Is principally Western Towns!tea or City .subdivisions. The agent» 
figure on 5 to 10 per cent, commissions, and must snake sale* In order to 
pay the expemeea and have a profit. However, it is the owner or eyndl- " 
caitr owners who -make the reel profit without much exertion on their 
part. Cask talks Is Real Estate. W'Hhln -bhe city limits of Winnipeg— 
end you knew Winnipeg’s prbrperity—I own and otter for immediate 
sale 194) lots, 83 x 110. to * 16-foot Jane (high, level and dry. on the 
went side, close to the industrial heart—close to street cars—the new 
120-foot boulevard which enctroles the city, running on one street on 
which ere part of these lots). Will sell at a wholesale price of 1200.00 
each. Can be sold retail at *250.00 per lot up. Owing to financial dif
ficulties, I mast sell Immediately In order to ihave cash. Will arrange 
terms—one-quarter cash: balance 1n one and two years at 0 per cent., 
or 5 per cent off for all cash.

Place these lots in the hands of a good selling agency and your 
profits should be very satlsdactcry.

Write OWSER, p. w. BOX 3, TORONTO, ONT.

■ :: Stsn-

‘

9 Hm Real Estate Sales Co.
eh^&ge Building, 

Scots and Colborns.

:S
for t« 

Co., Nurserymen. ]—’ I ?Fj

■M
• ■

!> 13 .
: V ed

1 / A GRAND CHANCE if you wsal 
46 tVorid* blg mooey this winter. 1II - :

Si • . 1

■

—rx.
/CANADIAN railways want men in 
V telegraph, freight, ticket and hagi 
departments. We train you quickly. tog 
wires from two railways and regular st* 
Uon books from Canadian Pacific. Onuti 
Trunk and Canadian Northern Rallwiyi 
insure you practical work and a post 
•ion when qualified. Day, evening ant 

| mall courses. Write Dominion Sciod 
I Telegraphy, 91 Queen East, Toronto/^

hh-'-fâ

i£
i|

,ffc -i

*111 answer all eu-

i fjAtftr°°rna and extra Iavataey^eiectrlc 
and hot water heating; room for 

garage In rear.

.the British navy had been declared un
equal to the defence of the empire and 
the control of the seas. “I have .been 
unfairly taxed with disloyalty.” declar
ed Mr. Monk- "But the moment of 
danger to the British Empire will never 
be the moment that I and my friends 
will choose to discuss our relations to 
the mother country." (Cheers). But the 
panic, he continued, had - quickly dis
appeared. The British navy, It was 
realised, wag.sljll In a position to retain 
the supremacy of the seas.

J. A. C. Ethler (Two Mountains) : 
Did you not defend yourself In yout 
campaign qn the ground that you had 
not Voted for the resolution, that It 
was passed In yotir absence?

Mr. Monk emphatically denied the 
Imputation. "I did not think,” he add
ed, “that I would have to defend my
self ag^nst a Nationalist. I had 
thought, from what I have heard In 
thé course of this debate, that I my
self was a Nationalist" (Laughter.) 

Britain's Navy In Control.
Tb« plan of the British admiralty 

presented at the important conference 
of 1907, was that the British admiralty 
took charge Itself of. the supremacy 
of the seas and the guardianship of 
the trade routes. Where did we, come 
In? We were asked to provide against 
sudden attacks on our coasts, to pro
vide ports of refuge and coaling posts 
for the vessels of the British fleet.

“This Is a point I wish to accen
tuate," said the minister of public 
work# "I have never—call us what 
you may, I was bom and bred a Lib- 

Fôrmerly director of the New Theatre, New York, who ig responsible for edal-Cohservatlve—I have never dts- 
the splendid production of "The Piper” being presented at the Royal ; avowed my allegiance to that party.

It is the party that wltl build up this 
country.

“We are loyal subjects of the crown. 
We did not approve of 'this plan, and 
this navy, and we maintained our right

< .

til TTEIRS wanted at once—60,000 eatot- 
AA seeking claimants. You may be one 
racts In booklet 785. pend stamp. Inter 
national Claim Agency, Pittsburg, Pa. . jjMove Northirt mm PROPERTIES FOR' SALE1 ;:

u
■ v. : ■ Real Estate Sales Co/a List.

1AA acre FARM at Xletuburg on 
-LUU the C.P.R. within about 20 miles 
of Toronto.
Icam and has no waste land. There is 
a nine- roomed frame farmhouse with 
stone foundation and large barn on the 
property. A splendid train service with 
lew commutation rate to Toronto. Must 
he sold Immediately. Price 97000.

■ r ' ■’1 Ik 31 TX7ANTED—Call boys tor rsiirosdg, ju 
v v Ply 1902 Dundas street 3RBNT-Thls house may be rented tor 

! An 975 per month.
- When the great movement 

comes, it will come with a 
rush. Homeseekers should 
purchase their home sites 
now, at moderate prices.

■ I This farm is rich, clay
VirANTED—By Winn Co., Ltd., sû 
' manufacturers of Perth, Ont, 

operators on stitching machines.
V

shaded lawn; lot 40 x 130; 9 rooms, tiled 
bath, separate tollet, large reception halt,

I m2i 5„rooni “««Ptlonally beautiful, trim- |Lf ALVERN-At this, tne first station 
m m ln,aa5act Quarter-cut oak, beamed 1*1 out of Toronto, on the C.N.R. lias 

i ceiung, large bay windows, hlghly-pollsh- ; to Trenton, we have 65 acres, admirably 
j ed wk floors, artistically decorated, adapted for site of automobile club, with 

ansple kitchen and pantry conveniences ; Perfect sti earn lor stcckiug with trout, 
i çeUar kt well lighted has celling 7 Fifty minutes from Toronto oy autemo-
i In the clear and Is divided Into laun- b,Ie over Kingston and Markham roads.
I dry# frutlt cellar and furnace room; two Will sacrifice for $10.000. 
j drlve1^81*1* &n<* two balc-onies; automobile

! *1000ftniT- ANDREW S GARDENS,

I •Roeedale; 11 rooms, 2 complete 
j ba throoms, main one tiled ; separate

tolled, - W. c. In cellar; 2 verandahs and 
| one balcony; hot water beating. 4 mantels,
^trimmed In quarter-out oak, first and sec- 

; ond floors oak; enameled laundry tqbs,
; beamed celling in dining room, hall panel- 
I ed I® oak; exceptionally good cupboard 
; room; lot 40 x 130;

I .
til

, H
%

'
-

: ' V*7ANTED—At once, 60 women and 
’ ' to work at evaporator plant; w 

91 per day and car fare. Apply at | 
of the National Land, Fruit & Pat 
Co., Ltd., Station 24, New Toronto.

TEACHER8 WANTEDÏ

I
• j

air*®**
2

■ •

j-
.

Lawrence
Park

: A! if
i VX7ANTED — Second-class professional* 

teacher for School Section No. T, 
Markham, York County; Protestant; sal
ary, *525 a year; to commence Jan. 2, Ap-' 
Ply W. E. Cummer, Thornhill, Ont. 12

, V

a U/akiTSIMln Kingston road, 
» » acres at reasônable price.

1 to »

1B i EDUCATIONAL.flXHE greatest fortunes ln history have 
A been made by investing In real 
estate ln or adjoining a growing town 
or city. Tile fastest growing town in 
Eastern Canada is Welland. This little 
town five years ago had seventeen hun
dred people. To-day It has seven thou
sand. Five years ago It had one factory; 
to-day It bag twenty-five. It should dou
ble ln population again during the next 
two years. We are offering for sale a 
few choice lots adjoining the manufac
turing section of. the town at from five 
dollars per foot up, which should double 
In value within a year. For further par
ticulars call or write at once. Canadian 
General Securities Corporation, Limited, 
39 Scctt-street,Toronto.

> T REMINGTON Business Colb 
A. corner -College and Spadlna; i 
and nisht school; thorough courses; 
dividual Instruction; positions assui 
catalogue free. ed

(North Torohto)

This property is the* most 
highly developed and most 
artistic property in the 
northern suburbs. Lots.may 
be secured there for

■ i
hi» gHORTHAND,^ bookkeeping,

chartered accountancy, taught indlvldi 
ly at our day and night schools. Get 
catalogue. Dominion Business céli 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitel 
B.A.. Principal- «

general
atriculeti

rSi
auto drive.

: œQftnfl-ïNDlAN ROAD; beautifully 
SPt7yUV Situated, directly opposite 

! High Park Gardens and overlooking High 
i Park; 11 rooms, large billiard room, 4 on 
ground floor: tiled bathroom, separate 

J toilet, hot water heating, laundry tubs;
: large verandah and balcony, 3 mantels; 
i this house Is trimmed in select quarter- 
cut oak; dining room celling beamed;

| first and second floors hardwood: auto 
j drive; lot 40 x 128. .

e la

1 h
-

PALMISTRY.WINTHROP AMES.;

$20 Per Foot Up 456 A,TBS- HOWELL, 416 Church SI 
1V-L Phone Main 6075.tr;

FOR SALE-OR EXCHANGE.Take Glen Grove and Law
rence Park car—15-minute 
service. Telephone for ap
pointment. Office at Glén 
Grove.

Aileiacdra. 1

I $12500-^O84^°REL2w'® 1̂tR2DcONmS: BR!,cnK

swaai issnJsa b°y° ~
I space; dressing room off main bedroom; (,h_nîî*î-*%5LJS. *X
hot water heating , enameled laundry change for Toronto property. Box 49. 
tubs, four mantels ; house trimmed lb 
quarter-cut oak; beamed celling 1ft dining 
room; first and second floors oak; lot 50 
x 140; auto drive; four rooms on ground 
floor.

MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE.i'll i I
I'll il AT THE GRAND. "DIOR SALE?—Four mining claims, né 

A* ern Ontario; good showing of 
gold. Can secure working option. A 
Box 23, World.

*
"Rock of Age»” Coming.

"The Rosary,s” companion play, rto criticise R. It had never received 
"Rock of Ages,” comae to the Grand the authorization of a mandate from 
next week with Miss Jessie Arnold In the people. We pledged ourselves un-
the title character of the Arnoïd reservedly to accept and carry out the
later, H»v. Bethel Martin. Mies Arnold . .. J __ -K,_ ..is the wife of Edward B. Bose, author verdict of the people ^ '
of both plays, andi It will be her first Reproach of Disloyalty,
appearance at the Grand, de.siptte bhe Mr. Borden had declared that any

permanent policy must be carefully 
thought out. “I was not the first to 
raise that point,” said Mr. Monk. “This 
Is a great, an impregnable point, and 
I hope,” he added, “that We have done 
with bearing the reproach of disloyal
ty bandied from ohe side of this house 
to the other.”

The laurier navy was a useless navy 
for this country. It was of enormous 
cost to the country. It failed in one 
of Its ob'ects, to take part in the de
fence of the empire. Who ever heard |
of cruisers defending a country? They , . . ,
could not stand for a moment before present reader. It was a sound impe- 
shlps that mounted heavy guns. "al policy for Ontario and a bad Na-

J. S. Sinclair (Guysboro) enquired tlonallst policy _for Québec, 
what type of ships Mr. Monk recom- Denounced as imperialists,
mended. The Laurier cabinet had been de-

" The minister retorted that he did not nounced as one of Imperialism. The

government, however, was riot worth we”re told,° agallst" Snl^Vg-

1 e<*th„ h.ni?hi 1 nm Mr- Sevlngy of Dorchester had told 
.*.1, th® «lector* that they were to be called

prevailed ln tie ranks of the govern- upon to pay the taxation wasted by
ment’, . ...__ —« —, „ English lords who did not pay taxes

Laurier a Nation Builder. themselves. Mr. Bourassa, In a speech
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, who follow- on jan, 10, 1910, had, with the same 

ed, claimed that Sir Wilfrid Laurier voice, denounced Borden, Laurier and 
has done more than any man living to Lord Grey and lauded Monk, 
improve the relations between- the va- , cut Loose From Borden.
Hous races In Canada. He had intro- Mr. Lemieux read from Le Devlor 
duced the British preference, reduced that Mr. Monk had said: “We are 
postal rates, made the port of Mont- against the navy because we have 
res' a successful rival to the great something better to do with our 
Port of New York, and, by a wise and money.” Some one ln the audience had 
prudent investigative policy, had filled enouired: "What about Borden?” and 
the great lone land of the west. Over Monk .iad replied, “I have separated 
*121,000,000 had been spent on the trans- myself from him ln that important 
portatlon system. question and I will continue to fight as

“As to the result of the elections, I long as the battle continues. We are 
bow to the decision of the majority,” not going to abrogate our rights to Mr. 
said Mr. Lemieux, “but I offer no apo- Borden.
logy for the stand taken by the Liberal . “Yet they tell us,” said Mr. Lemieux, 
party. It was a victory of fear over “that there Is noly a little difference 
self-reliance, a victory of passion over between them.” (Liberal cheers), 
reason.” > The minister of Inland

(Naptel) had declared that he separat
ed himself from Mr. Borden on the 
navy question, and that. If elected, he 
!otend»d to maintain that Independent 
attitude. In Quebec the Nationalists 
had won their seats thru duplicity and 
an appeal to sectional Interests,

The Liberal party, declared Lemieux, 
stood by the British doctrine of re
sponsibility without an abrogation of 
the functions of government by a refer
endum.

! It
DRINK HABIT.

BUSINESS CHANCES. -JAT THE PRINCESS. rrtHE Gatlin three day treatment Is 
A acknowledged success. Instituts,Dovercourt Land, 

Building and Sav
ings Co., Ltd. 

24 Adelaide St. E.
Tel. M. 7280

1 A N OPPORTUNITY to invest *500 safe- 
ly, where returns of two to five hun

dred per cent, expected. For particulars 
address Box 73, World.

William Hawtrgy in “Dear Old Billy.”
At the Princess the eminent English 

character actor, William Hewtrey, and 
into company of London players in what 
is repULtl to be tine funniest and clean- 
eet comedy seen in American ta many 
years. The title of the piece Is “Dear 
Old Billy." It Is in three acts and from 
the pen of a w»H-known English farce 

■ writer, W; H. Risque. Special comment 
has been made by the critics on the 
excellence of the company assembled 
by Mr. Dehornaterr In the support of Mr. 
Haiwtrey.

Jarvis St., Toronto. Phone N. 4638.if I
ed-?ill! TPXCHANGE,

_, AJ three houses in Rosedale,
■ will either rent at 975 a month, sell at 

- ■ : 312,600, or trade for farm property near
■ l Toronto, on radial line.

rent or sell—We have 
which we

135-5
RUBBER STAMPS.

— h~ A GGRESSIVE business man or sales- 
-fA- man wanted to interview investors 
and follow enquiries for New York In
terests operating In Toronto. Right man 
should earn two hundred dollars weekly. 
Active help ln closing business at start. 
Box 72, World. 136135

TXT EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 
VV . ns Bay. Toronto. edTtfÉ 4

jSTSOO-^-S £3k a:
I solid brick, nine roomed house, brown 
' stone pillared verandah, with 10 ft. 
drive at side and room for garage 
it rear. This house is 1ft .the 
midst of a high-class residential section. 
The ground floor Is finished ln quarter- 
cut oak, and the recoud floor in Georgia 
Pine. Square hail and grates, electric 
light and Daisy hit water heating. At 
thlg price the property Is a snap.

FLATS TO RENT.#

TCTOR light manufacturing, flat 44 g 
A1 steam heated, new floors, spin 
light, closet-and sink; very desirable, 
ply Welle Pattern & Machine Works, 
Jarvis street.

1 Still IARTICLES FOR 8ALE.

TZ’IVE HUNDRED neauy printed carda 
A MHbeads nr ooogers, one oouar. Te.e- 
phont Barnard. * Luna as. ed-7

f'kLD MANURE an<A«am for lawns and 
v-f gardens. I. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street.

TJ50RTY-FOUR horizontal engines: 1 to 
A 226 horse-power. H. ,W. Petrie, Lim
ited, Toronto.

■Battle of Trafalgar at Garden Theatre.
The manager of the Garden Theatre 

announces an important production for 
this Friday and Saturday afternoons 
and evenings, the feature ln question 
being the much talked of “Battle of 
Trafalgar," recently Issued by Edison.
This film In the bands of the Garden’s, 
staff producers should prove a big 
drawing card, as It Is such às this 
that gives them the opportunity to 
bring Into play many of their imita
tions. There is no other theatre which 
has a better equtpmentdfor these sound 
effects which add so much realism to 
the up-to-date presentation of animat
ed phetogràphy. the stage being filled 
with all kinds of apparatus, ranging 
from a toy whistle to cumbersome ma- 1 
chlnery. Mr. - Denning, the musical dl-; 
rector, will Incorporate in the musical ; 
program all of the airs dear to loyal j 
British subjects, in fact, says the I MI-SS ALMA RUSSELL
manager. “ ‘The Battle of Trafalgar' j In ’ Rock of Ages,” at- bhe Grand -next 
will not be a mere ‘picture.’ We offer ■ week,
a production.” In addition to the feature fnct that it was she who created the 
three other Interesting subjects will be j daal c.l2ara5te:r Vera Wilton and 
shown. ln' ,The Rosary.” Miss

: Arnold heads a most oapablo cast, which 
i Includes Bernard Granty, Fred Pit tan. 
Jack Lew!». Harry Schrodar, Alma Rus- 
seli. Lulu Bishop and Louise Kellv.

i
LEGAL cards...-J

Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenate. | 
ronto-8t., Toronto.

i : i

freoift^jESSS *SSSt ss
brick, slate roof, u rooms and bath, base
ment,,closet. finished thruout ln Georgia 
Pine, side drive and room for garage In 
rear. Could be made Into a fine apart
ment house, being block from King and 
Queen cars, and only 15 minutes’ run to 
Yonge-streeL

1:1

V 11 rUIRRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE 
V Macdonald. # Queen-street EastI! -ARTICLES WANTED. TPBANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, 
V licltor. Notary Public, 94 Vtet« 
street Private funds to loan. Photo

n % "LTIGHEST cash prices paid for second-.
AA. hand bicycles. Bicycle Mupson, 243 nu 
Yonge street.

!

n*
«Ni

ClîOAfl—ALBANY ave., 10 - roomed 
SPUAiW house, hot water heating and 

lighting; all modern conveniences. IÆX SèK’ïï’LÎ-ÈMito
Life Bunding, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. T Herbert Lennox, K.C. John 
F. J.-ennox. Telephone Main ISO. ed--

X7KTERAN GRANTS Wanted—Ontario 
» or Dominion, located or un located. 

MI'lboiland A Co.. McKinnon Bldg., ed-:

tX/ANTED -f Hundreu , Ontario 
’ ' iota. Kindly suto price. 
Brantford.

electric 
For quick sale.

: » mm

IÎW iriNGSTON ROAI>—Within short dls- 
AV tance of city, on radial car line, 13 
acres msy be purchased. A residence; 
engine house, gas plant 250 ft board well, 
with windmill and numerous outbuildings.

Veteran 
Box SA 

ed-?Ï 1 PATENTS AND LEGAL.

I usa..
etonhaugh, K.C., M. B Chief * Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build. 
lng„ 10- East King Street Toroete. 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, W 
Vancouver. Washington.

TO LET.
are some of the Improvements existing on 
this fine property. It is ideal for a coun
try home, or, at the price, would be a 
good property for cutting up Into b sliding 
lots. We will be pleased to furnish any 
further Information.

! -------------------------- —----------------- ———
XX?ANT offer for two windows on first 
~ ' floor, to see parade. 207 Yonge st.\ TmSHEEP FOR SALE.

ART.AT SHEA’S. TjlOR SALE—Ten well-bred ewes.» T. A. 
A Bowe;. Concord. ,66TWINGSTON ROAD—A beautiful rest- 

AV dence, in close proximity to the Hunt 
Club; situated on 6 acres of property, with 
stables, gardener’s house an# lmpiove- 
mtnts which have cost at least tlfsO»V>. 
For reasons which can be explained) this 
country home will be sacrificed. The pro
perty could be profitably cut up Into 
high-class building lots, 
prefer to find a buyer d 
own residence. This must 
be appreciated.

T Tf. L. FORSTER, Périrait Painting.
* • Rooms 24 West Khi* street. Toronla

■ ’ 1 ' ' 1-

Amelia Bingham.
Miss Amelia Bingham lias been secur

ed by Manager Shea as the headline 
feature at Shea's Theatre next week. 
For many years Mjs-s Bingham has 
been one. of the distinguished players 
on the American stage. A special attrac
tion -on the blM will be Isabelle 
D"Armerai and Frank Carter. Others 
are Fred Dupre.*: the Camllllo Trio, 
those riotous tumblers; Edwards. Ryan 
and Tierney, who slpg character songs: 
the Stanleys make merry ln shadow- 
land. and the Klnetograph.

forgeante 4Sth Highbinders* Concert, 
MSesey Music Hall To-Night, 25c.

I TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.AT THE GÀYETY.
FLORISTS.

A live bollard. Wholesale and Re- 
A tall Tobaccoolet, 12S Yonge-ev Phone 
Main 4643.

■•In» Al. Reives,
When Al Iteeves nrings his "Beauty 

Show” to the Gayety Theatre, the wee* 
commencing Monday matinee, theatre
goers will have an opportunity to 
Observe just what 1» meant by “the 
n-e-wer burlesque.” For the past few 
seasons the.re has been a steady Im
provement in the organization of these 
burlesque companies, and Al Reeves 
w-as among -the very first to bring his 
organ.zatlon up to the. desired, point of 
perfection.

ffisFâaf
phone, Main 5724. ed5t

Mi [III
mi

ed-7
altho we would 

It for ilia 
e seen to

5, HOUSE MOVING.
DOUSE MOVTNO~and ralslng don*-T PA,RK FlorleMrtlstto Conti 
H Nelson. 196 Jarvts-strest. Vit AT decorations. Park 2319.

revenue
Quebec for Reciprocity.

In the Province of Quebec the domi
nant, the only Issue, .was the navy. 
Reciprocity was Immensely popular in 
that province

j Mr. Mondon (Yamaska) had been 
i elected on the navy cry, but he tavor- 
! ed reciprocity.

AT MASSEY HALL ! Mr. Lemieux read from Hansard of
----------- : Jar. 12, 1810, to prove that Mr. Monk

Photo Plays Saturday. had declared himself opposed to the
Tne second of the popular weekly en- --------  motion, while to-day he had said

tcnalnmenfs of pho-to plays and ,tnov- he adhered to 1L
H*HIont qra-SuTdiv «ci eMve,v ,Jn In the Quebec campaign, while the
H.H tin Sa.urday afternoon and even- Liberals were being charged with be
ta A Tne program will consist of lylt>e[als being cnargeo witn ito
ma.nerpiecee In motion ohatogranhv lne- t0° dra8tlc' the Nationalists had

, _ ... , ! educational, comedy and dramatic s-ub- declared that Mr. Monk had not bfen
■Bit Rneum Of Ten Tsars gtanalng j<» '». travelogues of Canada, an<i com- Present and had not voted for the mo- 

llaalai, •• if t-u Uoivln Pictures. The acting In the dira- tien.
neaiSu as IT uy magic. I rustic pictures to of the highest class '"I charge the Conservative party.”

---------------------- I mannl m ,, speolal »ttracMon the sa d Mr. Lemieux; “I charge the coal).
Hands Cracked SO Could Not Work QuJ5\. wtio' wu ring Trternoo^and .t,0,n sovernment with Varying Its attt-

' evening. There win he one nerfonn- tude «cording to circumstances.” It 
a nee !;i the .Sfternoen at 2.’:o ami iwo ' had one po»cy for Ontario and another 

i‘h ti'.c eveninA—one at : and th" other'* for Quebec.
y o’clock, fulfillng until 10.30. That Wire to Bourassa.

3ftQ A FOOT—Slier bourne street,

bought. In view of the ruling prices ln 
the neighborhood, it should be a good 
buy. A splendid elte for club or central
ly located flats.

T OTS—Qlen Grove lots are recognized a, 
az one of the best reel estate Invest, 
ments avallabls; we have them listed at 
from *16 to *20 per fo ot.

G^i?AIRN AYE’-A Idt ®f « rtet
frontage may be bad for *36 per tdbt 

o? Thle tm.rfct Glen Grove
to already built up, apd the lot to sur
rounded by many expensive houses. A 
big chance to realize profit; t

Hear tTXTM. HILL. Established 149L Flora! to 
VV signs a specialty. Phone North ». 

71* Yonge street.
8IGNS.

TX7INDOW letters and signs.
VV Richardson & Co., 147 Church, 
ronto.

•Î. E
ARCHITECTS.

f 'îd

A Marvel 
Of Heâling

riEOROK W. 0470rNLOCK. Arehltset, 
) Temple Building. Tororto Mala 43M

REMOVAL NOTICE.

PRINTING.

8*5251”

SFRJgUSP~ ‘St
Admiralty Aproved Navy. -

Mr. Monk had declared that the Can
adian navy would be useless. In reply 
Mr. Lemieux stated the principle of>the 
Canadian navy had been accepted^ by 
the British admiralty. No less an au
thority than Sir Wm. White had pro
nounced in Its favor.

The ideal of the Liberal party, not 
only in Canada, but ln Britain, and 
every British colony was autonomy. It 
had been stated during the late cam
paign in Quebec that the Nationalist 
party would form a “Catholic centre” 
In the house. They won pious souls in 
that province, woh believed even vet 
that these men would Insist that the 
Franch Catholics would be given their 
.separate ^schools in the western pro
vinces anff the right to use their lan
guage.

Mr. Lemieux closed predicting a war 
of races as a result of the triumph of 
the “unholy alliance.”

Liberals Started Race Cry.
A. A. Mondou (Yamaska) went*

!
tar. MURRAY McFARI.ANE has M- 
U moved to No. 190 Bloor street eut, 
three door, cast of Huntley etreet.

PATENTS,
TT E RBERt'j.'ITD EN N ISON.fonnft/ 
LX of Fetherstoohaugh, Dennison 4t Ce., 
Star Bldg.. 18 King St. W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wash
ington. Write for Information.________

*■ ed-7t
MASSAGE.

MA^e°d^5a4h8CoTnnU%8

Phone. 6<aj

Bl'oor yon^
“aihouaea «re altuated m, 

this district. It to a sacrifice at* this 
pnee, as pots Ip the lmmediate vicinity 
ait êcTi. ng Tor 665 per Tool.

g Hi

MEDICAL.—Cures Effected by

Dr.Chase’s Ointment !1
HERBALIGTS. -pvR. DEAN. Specialist. Diseases of Men. 

JJ No. 5 College street.A* efiT

and blood. Office. 169 Bay street? Toron--

fkLENVlEVv AVE.—A very choice J0- 
xjr foot lot for 326 a foot. Get particu
lars, as It tvou’t last at this price.

Albert Sevlgny (Dorchester) enquire*! 
of ex-minister if it were not true that 
In 19 3 he had sent a telegram to Mr. 
Bourassa, stating that a navy was a 
’••><4 thing for the people of Canada.

Mr. Lemieux explained that it had 
resulted from a resolution In favor of a 
cash contribution passed at a meeting 
in Montreal of the chambers of com
merce, His position was that It was 

1 j not a wise policy for Canada to make 
; à cash contribution to the British fleet, 
“and I stand ty that position,” he add-

\ Niclil I nker Canvas.
It does not take long for Dr. Chase’s dc Hall, To-Night, 2.V-.

. Ointment to prove its magic healing 
power. A single night Is often suffi
cient to produce the most startling re
traita.

Internal treatment for skin diseases 
U nearly always disappointing. By ap
plying Dr. Chase’s Ointment to the 
dlseased_parts. relief Is obtained alipost 
Immediately, end gradually the seres 
heal up and disappear. Here are two
letters which will Interest your ______________________________________

omtia Sl*8’vfidb write1.1 HliV i Vc>c somewhat diverse. He took in ed’centla Baj. Mid., writes. I was a suf- Hon. -Mr. Dobell of Quebec, a Conserv-
ferer from Salt Rheum for ten years, I alive. He took in Hon Mr Tarte who and had about despaired of ever being ihad since been a cau "e o grlaf bitter?

« cured, so many treatments had failed, ness to him ' 8
M Dr0Ch«%’Tomtm?LCU,rromfoCt' Mr- Monk emphasized his assertion 
”, r, ï?' thal there was no dissension In the

waa entirely cured by Borden cabinet.
my “I have been an amateur of the cir- îîiV^o^omm^ort ,Vh,r ,1 °‘"tmenL eus," continued the minister of public 

Wr' wS8uKerers- works, and the members of the opposl-

Xn rh^uK,n their seats and

■ nd happlîy f.ndThnt one'er .^‘TppU- tfund Tho0".!,’« "“Y*

maken?h«m uT enunciated at the impeAal eonfe™n^s
make them well. I have had no trouble of 1902 and 1907, he had brought down 
Mnce using the ointment for sore the resolution of 1909. "I voted for 
Ba?a*’ , -, thpt resolution,’’ said Mr. Monk “and
alPde^OT *or E^rnTnaon f 1 wou,d do *° “Sain under similar cir-

0r ,dman8°n; —les & Co., cumstancee." (Government cheers).
LuBl.ted, Toronto- .-x---------------*- * There had been-a panic in England,

>■ LOST.
r OST—At^treetYrnTfahTocY»?biarit' 

1j and white collie dbg, blind ln one 
eye. Reward for returning same to ti., 
Coulton, Humber P.O.

Massey Mu-

to. edT
QTORES—Yonge nzritt, eaii Bloor—Two 
IP large stores, with gisements, new 
fronto and entirely remodeled; In splendid 
reta.l centre: one with heath*. 31106 per 
year, and the -Other, ot slightly 
frontage, with heating, 32002. 
show you these.

MONK HEBS HIS L0ÏAIÏÏ 
JLSfl BIGHTS US CRITIC

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.*

M 6Se9. M. 4224. Park 2174. Coll. 1*73 ed-7

WINDOW CLEANINasmaller 
Let uet mORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO., 

i. Limited. *9» Yonge street. «47Mondou
straight for the ex-mlnleter.
. Jt- nrst racial cry put forward in 
the Province of Quebec, h-3 said, was in 
the Manitoba school question, and It 
had been put forward by ‘
They talked of double-fac 
at a ^Liberal caucus in

4
TjiARMâ—Several 30-acre farms within 
x 70 miles of Toronto, may be had on 
payment of 350 down and 37 a month, until 
the total price *32), to paid. There farms 
are Ideal fbr fruit

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.Continued From Page .1. ■ I’ HOSPITAL NURSING.

QT. CLAIR HOSPITAL, Cleveland. Ohio 
O offers 2>A-year course for nurses: 
three months given to post-graduate 
course in New York City. Apply Superin- 
tendent

* rTHUR FISHER, Carpenter.
A weather stripe. U4 Church. Trie- 
phone. • ______cd7*

Played Double Game! v 
The government’s position oTr^tha. 

navy, he claimed, was a "double-bar
reled pilicy”—a referendum to please 
the Nationalists and a cash contribu
tion or Dreadnoughts to please Onta
rio- In Ontario the Canadian navy 
was ret forth in a "tin pot navy" ; In 
Q :rb c as an infernal machine. That 
Mr.-’Porden had never made a public 
app â-ance on the same platform with 
Mr. Monk In Quebec during the late 
campaign was a part of this double 
game, But Mr. Monk had been present 
with Mr. Bourassa at a certain meet- 
ins- in the historic Village of SL Eus- 
tacl c al which Borden’s naval policy 
had been condemned as no less nefa
rious than that of Laurier, which was 
described a: plunging Canada Into the 
vortex of militarism. Surely there was 
mole than a little difference between 
the minister of public works and hie

____ _ -,_____«r?5ln8 *nd P?Mitry-
ra.*iug: irvtstTgaie this opportunity.the Liberals, 

ed pgllcy. But 
1899; the six 

hoist to the remedial bill was 
proposed on the grounds that they 
could say to the Province of Quebec 
that the bill did not go far enough, and 
to the Province of Ontario that it 
too far, 2.»

“No one can say that I

K's&or? jootÆRn-

•d-T

1AA ACRES—Having on it largj sU- 
JLUU room ed pressed brick house, fur
nace, telephone, dumb - waiter, and al. 
conveniences of Uty house;
grounds are large barn and orchard of policy? Not the policy on which he ap- 
seventy-flve-odd trees. Within three hun- pealed to them to-day. The Liberals

gniunda. For quick calc. to,#». navy. They went to the country, and
rpHREE millions or acres—We have this wha* waa the result? “If the naval 
1 quantity of C.P.R. lands In Northern question is put to the electors, «aid 
and Central Alberta, from which you can Mr. Mondou, “I want to tell this house 
choose, at prices from 310 an acre up. that there will be some surprises.”
The finest wheat countiy in the world, j Mr. Mondou had not finished his

speech when the speaker left the chair
at 6 o’clock, and. owing to the break- wjBOf. MULVex-t.-vcT~--------------------"
down of the lighting system, the house t Worm Cure afid ‘t*
was only able to meet at * and imme- remedies, it; bunda..« J?®r,d 8 ta.-n* JS diately adjourned. , ■ , W Toronto, cd-7

at in y ^
WJnths* Al

on the .*

ROOFING.
?

» went

... ever appeared
on the same platform as Henri Bour
assa ’’ said Mr. Mondou. In reference 
to Mr. Ivemleux’s statement. "If they 
c*n, then I am a dead man." (Laugh
ter). The ex-minister had exulted In 
the many purchases made by the Laur
ier administration. There was. a little 
purchase that had not been clearly ex
plained, the purchase of Mr. Leduc in 
Quebec. (Cheers).

Referundurri WHI Eurtfrise.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier had claimed that 

he had saved the country-. But on what

v: ; > - L] birds.
o«~

ed-7
tmedIcTnes?

LOTS—The town with tne ,V\ cheap power and big Industries; the 
town that to growing. You can make 
money out of our lots ln this place; priced 
at *160 to 33(0. _______________butcmIr*— PH

lantoA? MtoTTÏtoirara- "it",

29e.

A BOVE to the list of The Real Estate 
-• i Sales Co., Scott and Col borne. Phone 
Main 3169.
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Lawrence h

R st farm pro] 
»Waln, 30 loads

E^-bree hundred j

fc0?8 thousand H 
2L making, a 
K at «c to 75c. 
^Tty loads sold

•One load sold at

»S!i' bU8hel ........
Lg^j*8’ bushel ..

’Tkishel- ...
Jer feed........
BSftL bushel .

..... .

I .

Sr- Jt bush
£b- 2, bush ..........
viT’ Jî°- 1, bush.. 
Hi„N?- -• bush . 

I. cwt............
3’ cwt..........Straw—

ton
« .

FV*6’ ton

Yonge SL Real Estate Bargain
Between Carlton and Bloor 

Streets; 50 ft. by 127 ft. to i lane. 
We believe this property will 
double -In value in two years. 
Full particulars on request. 

ENGLISH’S, limited.
SO Victoria Street.ed7
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ins m cattle, HTS hors, M* atoep to* 
lambs, and 10 calves.

There was a falr.y active trade. We- 
cl ally In bugs of which there were 380® 
on sale, the bulk of which sold at #•#, 
as will be seen by the sales, and pur-
CbT^-ti^epb^hunb.. ae well .. 

calves sold at steady prices.
The Swift Canadian Company bought . 

« steers, 1075 lbs., at *5.16; » heifers, 960 
lbs., at *4.60; 6* cows, 106» lbs., at #•» 
to *3.75; 1 boll, 1*00 lbe., at «.28; * calves. 
160 lbs., at *7; 2690 hogs, 1*8 lbs., at *1(6.

Gunns’. Limited, bought 22 cattle at 
«6.81*; S» hogs, 198 lbs., at *6.85.

The Lain* Packing Co. of Montreal 
bought 115 cattle; 200 lambs, 86 lbs., at 
*6.10; 1* sheep, 150 lbs., at *3.60.

Wesley Dunn bought 67 lambs at *125 
per cwt.

Rice * Whaley bought 113 Iambs. *6 
Iba, at *5.25.

Dunn & Levack sold at the Unloa Stock 
Butchers—8, lino lbs., at #.$; 

}f I®® lbs. at «6,15; 4, 1000 lbs., at *8; 1. 
11.01 lbs., at «6. Butcher cowy-2, 1246 lbs., 
at *1.50; 2. 1085 Iba, at *4.2»; 33, 1080 lbs., 
at *3.65: 4. 1030 lbs., at *2.50; 22, *70 lbs,, at 
r ?:„C.?ncers-W’ 970 >*•.. at *2.26. BullSrr 

»>8. at *3.50; 4, 1130 lbs., at *3 ; K 
lbs-; at *3. Hors—86, 194 lbs., at tf.K; 

«8, 196 lbs., at *6.85; 84, 193 1be„ at *6.85; 
1*. 196 lbs., at $6.86; 48, 187 lbs., at «6.85; 
S’ i*8" at *»•*: Or 07 lbs., at 9696; 
(0. 185 lbs., at a*6.86. Bows—3, 410 Iba, at 
».*; a 400 lbs., at *5.86; 2, 375 lbs., at 
*5.83; Î, 475 lbs., at *5.86; 3. 500 lb#».at 
#>*; a 30» lbs., at *6.36; J. 320 lba., at

Coughlin & Co. sold; Butchers—14, 960 
lb»., at *6.10; 16, 990 lbs., at *4.86; T, 1060 
lba, at *4.80; 14. 940 .lbs., at **.«; U, U90 
lb#., at *4.66; 3. I960 lbe.. at *4. Hogs— 
71, 182 lbs., at #.#; 130, J90 lbs., at *6.85; 
79, 19* lbs., at #$; 76, 196 lbs., at *t*$; 
«0, 196 lbs.; at *8.86; 76, 194 lba. et *6.86; 18,

«STABLISHIO 1884CHICAGO GOSSIP LIGHTER CATTLE RUN 
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Commercial Reports <-* WINNIFÉ6BUFFALOTORONTOWheat Market Sluggish—Arge
Reports Generally Unfavorable.

ntlne v; i

RICE 6? WHALEY ‘
J. P. Blckell from Logan A Bryan :
WbeaLrrWbeat was sluggish but stub

born. December liquidation has again 
been apparent at a widening discount. 
There was no evidence of any Improve
ment In outside trade. Local sentiment 
bearish and professionals attempted *ev- 
eral time» to raid market, but were une 
able to make any great headway. The 
mysterious absorption of wheat# was 
■gal» the overshadowing feature.* We 
be,lave any depression from this level will 
prove only temporary, as the strong fea
ture In the underlying situation is strong
ly working to the surface and market 
Is heav|ly oversold. We .therefore, 
strongly advocate purchases of wheat on 
all soft spots.

Wheat Market Closes Lower 
Under Steady Selling Movement

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

Hlfarket Has Not Acted In a Manner 
to Induce Heavy toadlftg, Altho 

a Clearance Was Made. * r WE FILL 08 

DERB FOR 

STOCKER* 
' AND FEED. 

1RS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WWNI-

BILL STOCK

N YOUR
Fereifs Develepmeats Arc Lew Seasatloial aid Profit-tatiag Pee* 

chut Checks Upward Swieg—Cere aad Oats Baiter.
* •

The railways reported 86 car load* of 
live atock at the City Market, consisting 
of (lie cat lie, 2216 hogs, 792 sheep and lambs .ÆcÆ;«K-.s.ToLi“5sr „,lM

sarss?ussrxvzI
In the market for wheat. There was Dalry Produce—
also demoralisation In the cash trade Lutter, iamiers' dairy ...10 SO to 10 34 
owing to a split between the principal Eggs, per dosen 
owners and their leading brokers. Poultry—
Largely as a result, closing prices were Turkeys, dressed, lb ..........*0 20 to *0 21
at Ï net decline Of a shade to 8-8c. Geese, per lb ............................ 0 12 0 18
Corn finished 3-8c to l-2c down, oats Spring chickens, lb ...............* 14
- 1_gc to l-4e and hog products with Spring ducks, lb .............. ® 15 ® ”

2 1-2c to 17 l-*c loss. b®1* 'b ............................ 0 10 6 ^
grellMi cables referred to most fav- Fresh Meats—

Ofible weather and auspicious pros- Beef, foMquvur* —"?« S» 
pects^enerally ^ the harvest now In c£t;; * “

progress In the South American wheat Beef mMlum .......................«60
belt It remains to be seen whether Beef oommon_ cwt . 
the direct cables to the Chicago traie ; Mutton, light, cwt ...
are misleading or correct, but specu- ! Veals, common, cwt ............6 66
is tors here were mainly Inclined to- Veals, prime, cwt ....,..,1100
day to act on the assumption that the Dressed hoes, owt..................   8 » 9 76
dJbatcbes pointed In the wrong «11- Spring lambs, per cwt .. 9 50 10 00
rettlon.

NAME TO 

OUR CARE, 

;>B WILL DO 

THE REST.

and 123 calves.
For the two days. Wednesday and 

Thursday, there were 183 car loads.
Trade was active and a général clean 

up of the market at the close was re
ported, which Is something remarkable. 
When the heavy receipts are taken lnt«* 
consideration.

Commission salesmen and dealers re
port prices about steady, unless It was 
that the medium butchers were Just a lit
tle firmer.

Tarde ;
I0 60

350
^rirlckson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty)

Wheat.—The market opened steady to a 
shade easier and the tone has been easier 
tbruout a very dull session, being Influ
enced largely by the heaviness of thé 

polls market, Argentine cable to
day referred to the eastern part erf Cor
doba. to which territory the late wheat 
Is rexrted a» perfect, while the early 
Is T*ry poorly filled to consequence of 
fro*. ■ The cable states that Inspection 
shows rust prevalent and doing damage. 
The market Is still lacking In outside 
support, and short selhsfr continues to 
dominate the price, but we still think 
that wheat should be bought on weak 
spots.

Corn.-vAn easier wheat market, coupled 
with profit tajting and predictions of 
cold weather, caused a moderate decline 
In prices. The reaction to-day is natural, 
and In no way alters the facts surround- 
lng the situation.

Oats.—A» In (torn there was more or 
less prefit taking by local traders, and 
prices eased fractionally In sympathy. 
The cash market was steady.

<6 )
0 60 080 i

!
«has.

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION S4S

0 15 Mtn
Butchers.

Prime picked butcher», which were very 
scarce, sold from *5.80 to *6; good, at *6.40 
to *6.70; medium, *6 to *6.10; common, *3.50 
to *4.75; cows, *3 to.«5; canners, *2 to |3; 
bulls, *240 to *6.40, the totter price betas 
for export weights and quality.

Stockers and Feeder,.
Feeders sold from *440 to *6, according 

to weight and quality, few reaching the 
letter price; stockera sold all the way 
from *3 to *4, with « very few at $4.25.

Milkers and Springers.
Receipts of milkers and spnn 

large and prices ranged all file 
*80 to «S3 for good to choice, with com
mon and medium at *40 to *56 each.

Veal Catvsa.
Eastern rough grass calves sold at *3 

to *3.50 and *4; veal calves, *6 to «8 pet 
cwt.

I

w s
» St
7 60

. 6 00 7 00
.. 6 00 8 00

i, j.fa. rvc; ;

Entries Close Dec. 1, 191,1':
' »<• •V'.xa J T'U

....

8 00
13 00

; «,140 lbs., at *6.80; 78, 208 Uto, at
*30 tbs., at *6.86; 98, 206 tbs., at *8.86: 7l,
US lbs., et tt-i; IS, 186 lbs., at *6.80. 
Sows—11, 40» lbs., at *5.86; 3, 190 lbs„ at 
*6.60; 4, 436 lbs., ait *6.85.

Rice A Whaley sold : Butchers—22, 1216 
lbs., at *6.82%; 11. 1184 lbs., et M; V, 10*7 
lbe., at (4.25; 2, 860 lbs., at *4.*; 18 can
ners. 991 rbst, at <240. Hogs-80. 190 lbs., 
St *6.85; 23, 206 lbe., at *6.85; 40. 177 lbs.,
M *6.86; 78> 172 lbs., at *6.85; 76, 191 lba,
et *6-86. Sow*—5, 334 lba, at (5.86; 2, 390 
lbe,. at *6.16; 2, 420 toa. at *660. Lambs-

McDonald A Halilgan sold at She Unlon 
Stock Yard* : Butchers-1, 10» lba, at 
*6.75 per cwt.: 9. 961 lba. »t W.10: U, 1«8 
lba, at *4.50; 9, 856 lbs., at *4.26; 4, 76 lb»., 
at* *4.*; I 610 lba, at *3.60; 3, 800 lba, 
*3.76. Cows—4, 1334 tbs., at *3®- nent—3, 866 lba, at Ù. Bull—1. 1800 lba, 
at *5.26. HogS-19, 192 Tba, It Wjl J 
1# lb»., at 1646; 91.197 lba. si W
hAire—10. U1 lbs., at *6.60: to, 149 b»., at

FOR.
A3 •. t > H 0%I

General New, Bearish.
. ah other news was bearish, and the 

pit crowd saw particular cause 
pessimism In the engaging of a 
set of brokers to take up the burden

FARM produce wholesale. gers were 
way from SECOND ANNUAL î.rU;vil*16 » to *16 50 

..14 *0 14 60
7 00

for Hay, car lots, per ton .
Hay, car lots, No. 2 ...
Straw, car lota per ton .... 6 60

rfmakingwary wit^fhe 'immcnsT stock ^v.^toro Zï '“W.ZtH

which has been’so long on the hands of Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 8 28
the big cash owners In this city. A Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 29
Utile steadiness at the close was the Rutter, creamery, solids ... 0 V

relief from the dragging tone that Cheese, new, lb ... 
prevailed the rest of the day. Between t.oneycomw. dozen 
thd<*penW and the close May reared B 16 V*
from 11.00 1-8 .to n.01, With the last E||g; ““ *** -

new

Toronto Fat Stock Sh
Union Stock Yards, Toron

1 20
894

- Chicago Market».
J. J?. Blckell * Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuation» on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Frein
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

iS

948* 94% 94% 94%

64%, 64% 64%
66% 96% 64%
66% 66% 64%

47% 47%
68% 66%

48% 46% 46% 48%

....18.48 16.81 ll.Sf 1816 18,26

....18.80 18.80 16.85 18.72 16.72

Dec. .... 9.22 9.22 9.22 9.17 9.17
.... 9 # 9.37 9.87 9.3? 9.35

8.67 8i62 8.62
8.85 8.77 8.77

821 Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts moderate, Prices steady. 

1iambs, sold at *6 to $6.26; auy going over 
the latter price were a few selected ewea 
and wethers; sheep, *3 to *3.75. ,

Hogs. /
Selects, fed and watered at the mar

ket, Mr. Harris quoted at *6.75, and *6.40, 
f.o.b„ cars, at country points.

Representative Sales.
Dun#) A Lev suit so[d:
Butchers—18, 883 lbs. each, at *6 per 

cwt; 6, 980‘ lbs., ait *4.98; 17, 885 lbe., at 
*4.88; 10, 830 lbs., at «4.TO; i. 770 lba.. et 
*4.60; 4, 970 lb*., at *440; 10. 860 lbe., at 
*4.45; 13, 766 lbe., at *4.4»; 3, 960 lbe., a» 
*4.36; 6, 860 lbe., at 34.30; U, 790 lb#., at 
S110; 5, 730 |bs., at $3.76; 7, 860 lbs., at 
*8.66.

Butcher Cow*—2, 1130 lbe. each, at *430 
per cwt. ; 2, 1268 lbe., at *4.50: 2. 1070 lbs., St 
*4; 8, 1100 lbs,, at *4; 4. 1140 lbs., at *4; 2. 
16*5 lb*., at *3.76; S, 980 lba., at *3.7»; », 980 
lba.. at *3.75; 2, 1015 lbs., at *3.58; 4, 1100 
lb»., at *3.40; 4, 970 lba., at *3.15; * 980 lb»., 
at *3.15; 3, 710 lbs., at *2.80; 6, M90 lbe., at 
*2.75; 4. 1060 lbs., at *2.75. .

Canners—7, 980 lbs., at *2-26; 
at *2.»; 7, «60 lbs., at (2.3*1 9,

-0 28[HAND, bookkeeping - 
peut, civil service, mat 
1 accountancy, taught l 
r day and night schools 
p- Dominion BustoM 
fck and College, j. V 
pclpal. . ?

______-é0 1*0 15e • • «sa» ••• *
3 002»

» n 0 12

m im0 28 Wheat- 
Dec.
May ’
July

%'S- .... «%
SB-::::.»

Oats—

» «from $1.00 1-8 to *1- 
si,les 3-Sc off at *1.90

Core «toellned under unloading by Pr|ceg revto^dajl^by Carter *

discouraged longs. There _ wa« less e Kaat Front - street Dealers In 
moisture than baa been predicted, and Wool, Tarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep* 
the forecast was for generally fair skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.: 
weather. Besides,' the eastern demand No^ Inspected steers and 
has been shut off to a considerable eftn .... ;..,.....i;.i..18 M% to«.t..
extent May fluctuated from 64 7-8c to No. 2 Inspected steers and 
«5 *-*c. closing 3-8c net l«wer ^ut "ui^tei
steady, at 64 7-»c to 66c. Cash grades afid bu^ ^ ™..........; o 10%
Were easy. Country hides, cured ..........0 11%

selling on the part of traders who Country hides, green ........ 0 10% ....
have heretofore been active on the calfskins, per ib ................... 812 8 0
buying side of the oats market brought Sheepskins, each ................. » *6
about weakness in that cereal Bear- Horstbides, No. 1 ........ . 8*
u* «Aritiméni Was due mostly to synir Horsehair, per lb ifpthy wiTh othlr grain. Top and hot- Tallow. No. i, per lb ,.....«08% ® <*%

tom figures touched by May pro veil to 
be 60 l-8c and 49 3-4c with the close
49 VSo, a loss of 1-to from as % ■ Local dealers’ quotations kre as

Provisions Lower. follows; '
The easier hog market and contln- ■

u*d heavy packing operations carried oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2,
down provisions. Since November 1 43c; No. 8, 46%c, take ports; Ontario, No. 
the numbér of swine slaughtered here 3, 44c to 44%c; No. 3 43c, outside potou,
Uaa rnmv-îre<i wlt”°the 'cor- Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 87e
ÏÏUJW» ”1». «Ï A, K -w«. w-

SM'AH7*othîr’produèt. ”>■-”=• A «-
2 ,t-2c to 12 1-2C diminished In cost. Buckwheat—67o to ISo, outside.

Northwest Receipts. Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, n»w,
Receipts Of wheat In cars at primary £^"k’toke’portî N°' * 

centres were as fe.low, : Wgek Tgar ern’ traclt’ iake ports‘

To-day. ago. ago.

1-2 to $1.00 5-8. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE :
It. MILLER, President J. H. ASHCROFT, Jr., Ce*. M«r. 
M. J. GARDHOUSE PROF. O. E. DAY

...««té.- 
.,'j’tfl -,

100%

PALMISTRY. iner»—3, 865 lba, at *2. 
at -*5.26. Hegs-19, 192 
185 lbe.. at *6.36; 97, 197 lba, ad WSS-U

F.-H S* ‘i®i,STs
—-

[OWELL, 416 Ch 
e Main 6076.

FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS "

C F. TOPPING, Secretary, Union Stock Yards, Toronto
»BS F»NG CLAIMS FOR

July 60 ’lba, St *4 to *4.26. Shwp-60, U0 » 
J«5 lbe., at aee to *3.78. culls and bucks- 
W.-96 to 130 lbs., at *2 te *3.26, Oalves-1,
lM lbe M $5Sisie ssfsfis sSvfiFo
lambs. „

Pork-
Jam.

L.MtoL

vLEl—Four mining 
Ontario; g»od al 
n secure working 
York!.

8*12

THE APE-LIKE DWARF# OF THE 
CONGO. \

In certain respects the great Congo

0 86 JOSHUA INQHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail ButoJier

6tails 4,6,87,8S, 76,77 At, 
Lawrence Margit 

•phone Mala MU

DRINK HABI *
0»itiln three day trea 

DWledged success. ] 
., Toronto. Phone :

Chicago Live Stiepk.
#rHCE' 1 'x sr. ,"S£*

stocker» and feeder*, *2.90 to F.65; cows There are ape-like negroes end curious
and heifers. *1.» to 86.80; calves, *8.60 to llttle Congo dwarfa These dwarfs are ...................... ..........

■Çéiïte&eis* m.w$ sst&£$3$ ,"£2&x46 6A behind herbage and rocks; thetr habit laterally In diameter by a blow or by
Sheep—Receipts 18000. Market ®tr«uf- of making a home In holes and cav- pressure, applied at the centre of the- 

Native. *2.26 to *3.70; ?estern. tt.40 to erns; thetr mischievousness and good- arena, at right angles td the egrtkee 
*3.70; yearttoge, *3.65 to *4.66; Umb^ “ nature, al! seem to suggest, remarks a at that point, about etx-tenthe of an" 
tive, *3.30 to #.60; western, *3.»0 to *5. • , wrlter ln Harper’s Weekly, that It was inch; recovering its original diameter 

Buffalo Live Stock •! some such race as this which inspired and form without breakage.
„„ nL.vv„„ «-cat* legendary stories of a little race hav- The material of which our bones are

EA£T ?A 'YM,rket steady." ins supwnatural attributes. made is so highly resistant, states The. ;
VeSs—Receipt» 126. Market active and These dwarfs are good or bad.neigh- Scientific American, that a cylindrical 

60c higher 7t fc.60 to *9.60. _ bore to the ordinary natives, according piece thereof only one square nfllll-
*Hog»—Receipt* 6400 head. Market slow to the Raiment they Acelve. If their metre or 6.00165 square Inch In area 
and Be lower. Heavy, #.56 to «6.40; mix- depredattong on the banana groves, or has a tensile strength ojt fifteen kilo,-, 
ed. *6.26 to *6.35; yprkers, *».» to #.». theljl ociaslolial thefts of tobactô or grams or titirty-three pounds avordu-.-; 
pigs, #.90 to *5.9*i; roughs, *6.8» to #.78, gre ,gnored| or even If small Pols, figuring out at 21,*00 per square

and lambs—Receipts 8000 head., gifts of food are left whera they may inch.
Shew slo^ and Steady ® tombs active and easily find them, they wto leay« dn Ajlmllar sample « hard wood teat, 
ite higher Lambs, 13.60 to #.60; a few their nightly visitations rSturft'- gifts ed In the same manner held only ten
at #Si yearUngs, *3.75 to *4; wethers, , meat or ,klns and ivory-. W k'legramg-that to, bone has fifty per
$3.26 to *3.40: ewes, # to #15; sheep, mix- pigmies live entirely by hunt- cent more tensile strength than wood.,
ed, #.» to #.26. in, aitho they eat wild honey as well A single bone fibre is shown In the

' —las meat They live separately .In tiny hygiene exhibition, Dresden, support- 
New York Live Stock, l hut, four feet high. Altho they are lng a weight of five kilogram» or eleven

NEW YOHK, N°v-25-,7Be*';î!'7^ecetpt* ln gom« respects quite near the apes pounds avoirdupois.
low in their phyMca, characteristic, they 

and lower. Veal*. *6.60 to *9.80; barnyard are more clever than the larger 
calve», *2.75 to *3.56; fed calvee, #76 to negroes.
#.40; southern and western, *3 to #.25. j 

Sheep aod lambs—Receipts ‘«®®* ,,®tow 1 
but steady. Sheep, *L50 to #.#; culls, ft 
to *1.56; lambs, *4.50 to #.60; culls, #.60
t0H^ge-Receipt« 4552.
$8.26 to *6.60; pi»:», # to # 25.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
PiSV.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

100% 106% 99%
96% 98% 96

MO 100 39%
99% 99% 98%

GRAIN And PRODUCE.
8. 9» lbe.,

—_______ w- —,  ------ - -, 878 lba, fit
*2.10; 3, 8# lbs., at 4, 8» lbs, at #;
18, 900 lbs., at *2; 4. 980 lbs., at *2; I, 970
lb»., at #; 6, 900 lbs, at #; 8, »a^.Ibs, at

Stockers and Feeder»—1». 1070 fb»., at #: 
•4 8» lba., at *4-25; 2, MpO lb»., at K#;‘8,
848 |bs., at #.15; 14, 800 lbe., at *C#; 37,
849 lbe., at #.90; 19, 7# lbs, at #76; 12,

«% 780 lbs, at #.7«; 21, 700 Rw., at #79; 9,
r«0 lbs, at #40; 8, 808 lbs, at ».

Bulls—1, I960 lbs., at #; 1, 1460 lbs., at 
*4.ÇOk U 1870 lbs.. at *4,5»; 3, «00- lba.. at 
*4; 1150 lbs, at ##>; 2, J2U lba., at #40;
2. 1116 lbs., at #35,

Milkers—l, at $80; 1. fti *70; ,1 *t *»
each; 3, at *60 each; 6, at #7 each; 1, at 
*66; 2, at *86; 5, at #3 each.

Maybee A Wilson sold during Wednes- 
♦I) 'grade* of Manitoba spring " wheat, day and Thursday, 14 load* of Hve stock: 
and-prices’bid for seed and sample wheat I Butchers’ steers and heifers, #.26 to #.80; 
wèr* 
e$S for
spats to scarce, for which 
demand at another advance of lc 
bushel, with sales of No. 2 mixed at 
A fair trade Is passing in sample bar,ey 
for shipment to outside points at 63c 
afloat- Oats continue quiet.

There was a fairly good enquiry from 
European sources for spring wheat flour,

Stated
of lln

H
RUBBER STAI Wheat- 

Nov. .

May, new 100 
May. old 98% 

Oat*—
Nov.
Dec.

: —
::::#%:rett irons,

Bay. Toronto.
I

FLATS TO Rl
42%
39%ht manufacturing, f 

heated, new floor 
et and rink; very del 
Pattern, & Machine

May 42

MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES
Increased Demand From Abroad for 

Manitoba*”—Fglr Trade Paaaing.

et.

LEGAL CAROS. :

MONAHAN A 
tens and Solid 
Kenneth F. M 

Toronto.

tore. Toronto. MONTREAL, Nov. 23,-There wae ahManitoba flour—Quotations at 
are: First 

... î #; strong
patenta, «6.80; second 
baiters’, # 90.

! ’ • 614" ' 439' I Barley—Fof malting, #0 to 90c; for
0 in United States feed, 78c to SOc

2316Chicago .................

Holiday a y bar ago 
markets. '

122127
O’CONNOR, 
laid. » Quae %d to 3d higher, which were "accept-1 cows. # 90’to # ; 'Tannprs, *2 to #; stock- 

r several Loads. American corn on I era, 600 to 800 lbs.,,at #60 to *4.25; feeders, 
to scarce, for which there Is a good ; 5m) \o 1100’lbs., at #.50 to #; 3 bulls, 1700

Witr- 1 [&W. MACLEAN, 0 
r. Notary Public, 
•lvate fund» to

I lbe., at #.80 to #.25; 10 milkers and 
springers, at #0 to *80; 400 lambs, at #.15 
to #.30; 50 sheep, *3 to #.76; 36 calves, at 
# to *8 per cwt.

Corbett * Hall sold: 16 car loads, on 
Wednesday and Thursday. Butchers’ cst- 

European sources for spring wneat nour ue, #.76 to #.40; cows, #26 to #.76; bulls; 
but millers staled that the prices bid # to #.50; 12 milkers and springers, at 
were all out of/line. Tpe local trade I» 1 #6 to *75 each; 46 calves, at # to *7 per 
fairly active and f nn. The trade In cwt m lambe at $5.35 t'o #.36; 40 sheep, 
cheese 1» quiet, while the demand for at #7» to #86.
bCern Am^Tca^o ^‘yail^w V#%c H: P" Kennedy sold : .Cattle-23, 1245 lbs.

nîïôZcJîidto?’weriem No 2 V«c do *ach’ at #'4°; b «60 lbs., at #; L 1430 lbs., 
hto l 47c to VtTc litr^No i 'feed’l6%c at **! L-1630 lbe.. at #.12%; L 1350 lbe., at

toB98ciey"Man't0be tee< 82C; inamn’g’ 97C 4a£’l^6^be-atat#^1°i.M..,beai #^foi 

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents. 1*° U®0 lbs„ at #.50; 19, ISO
firsts, #.60: seconds, *5.10: strong bakers’ JbR-> at ®-4t>; 20, 1260 lbe., at #.40; 10, 1000 
#.90; winter patents, choice, #.75 to *5; lbe., -at #; 2, 775 lbs., at #.60; 2. 800 lba, 
straight rollers, #.36 to *4.40; do., bags, at #.20; 4, 940 lbe., at #.50; 4, 1000 lba, at 
*1.95 to #.06. «x #.76; S, 750 Mbs., at #60; 3, 460 ib»., at*

Rolled oats—Barreto, #,25; bag 90 lbs., #26.
#.50.

Mlltfeed—Bran, *23; shorts, *25; mid
dlings, *27 to #8; moulllle, *27 10 #4.

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, IH.50 to

. Com—New yellow corn, no grade, - all 
European Markets. 1 rail from Cht ago, 73c, track, Toronto;

. Uiarkei c.Ofcml to-day u»-. new, No. 3 yellow, 70%c, track, bay porta.

Pea»—No. 3, #.06 to #.10, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, #.60 
to #60, seaboard.

Paris wheat closed unuhanged, tiltoa 
Post unchanged, compared wth yester
day ; Berlin %o lower, than Tuesday.

. -.î
t * LENNOX, B 
k Money to loan 
lng. cor oar Bay ai 
r Herbert Lennox 
[. Te.ephone Main

Winnipeg, inspection - % S S*&
^d1PaY 'fohowt:8 No. "norihern 24 eho«8’ « car l°ts. track. Toronto.

No. 3 northern, 91; No. 3 noitbem.
1#; No: 4 northern. 93; No. 5 northern,
33: whiter^heat,"it:''nomade.- 36. *Oats Suga.-o are quoted In Toronto In bags, 

receipts 59 cars, baruy 27. and flax 3». j Lawrm.ce .... » 96

Argentine Estimates. | ?%Sia'h'a ””
The weekly Argentine estimated ship-, Imper;a, 

menu are as • ,t k yr ,„0. Beaver, granulated
Wheat ......r.. 480.000 ’ 472.080’ Ndi.‘

Lorn ................... ......... *.......................... . In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lota, 6c
less.

TENTS AND LEG,

tSTONHATOH * Ct 
tohed firm. Fred. 1 

. M. B Chief Cl 
ead Office, Regal Hi 
■Bl King Burnt*.

Montreal, Ottawa,
, Washington.

Barrie Man’s Sudden Death.
BARRIE, Nov. 23.—The family of

nek.a Military Concert. 4St* High- William Degear was startled this morn-., ^adrirn, Maroc, Maalc Hal. T.-N4g«, ^S^dd^k^d £ fe

etnntly. He had been ln hie customary 
health. Before coming to Barrie the 
fan iliy lved at Minesing. One son Is, a 
resident of Toronto, Thomas, who to a 
carrlageir aker-of McGHl-stpeeL

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
.> ! vK.C.

Bast
Market easy at THE WONDERFUL STRENGTH OF 

HUMAN BONE.

Fortunately the human skull, altho

i6 95•♦eeeeeeeeee
5 80ART. 9enn»ti 48th Highlander»* Concert, 

Maroc, Music Hall To-NIsbt, 26c. :. 6 70
5 70I FORSTER, Pertralt 

la V West KHig «tree! P-59 ;
< .5 45

5 46 Sheep—8 lambs, 80 lbs., ot #.25 per cwt. ; 
sheep, 130 lba, at *3; 20, 148 Lbe., at *3.75; 
lambs, 82 lba, at #.26; 14 sheep, 168 lba,

: #-75; 3, 140 lbe., at *3; 2, 143 lb»., at #.75; 
lambs, 106 lbs., at #.25; 40, 96 lbs.k at

Calves—2, 170 lbs., at #60» 2, S77 lba., at 
#; 4. 161 lbs., at #75; 2, 270 lba, at #50; 1, 
135 lba, at *7.

Hogs—1200, at #.40 per cwt, f.o.b. 
Charles Zeagman & Sons sold; 28 feed

ers, 900 lbs. each, at #.60 per cwt. : 33- 
feeders, 800 lbs., at #.26; 30 Stockers, 730 
lbs., at #; 28 eastern stockehs, 560 lbs., at 
*3; 168 eastern butchers, 550 to 800 lbs., at 
*3 to #.28; 65 fair quality cowa 1000 lbs., 
at #25 to #.50; ISO canner cows, 800 to 
1000 lbs., at # to #.90; 25 calves, 150 lbs., 
at *7.50; 140 rough eastern calves, 260 lbs., 
at # to *3.50 : 300 lnmbs, 78 to 90 lbs., at 
#.10 to «5.33; 200 hogs, 178 Iba.’at #75, fed 
and watered.

McDonald A Halilgan sold at the West
ern Cottle Market. 10 cars of stock a*1 
follows; Fair good butchers, *4.66 to #.23 

, Liverpool Cotton. £e!L c?vt- ■ common to medium. #60 to
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 33.—Cotton futures medium» tQ *4'T5; common to

cloned oulet and steady, Nov. 5.09d; medium. $3 to #.75; canners, *2 to #.50; 
Nov.-De?.. 5.06d; Dec.-Jan.. 5.01d; Jan.- butcher bulls. #.25 to #.50; Hght baUs, # 
Feb., S.OOd; Feb.-Mar.," 5.01%d; Mar-April, J milkers,, springers. #0 to *» each;
5.02%d: Aprtl-May, 5.01 %d; May-June, tobbs, *» to #.9»per cwt.; aheep, # to #; 
5.06%d; June-July, i.0Sd; July-Aug., 6.09d ; j cal'e«. #-26 to #25.
Aug.-Sept.. 5.08d ; Sept.-Oct., 6.06%d; Oct.- D- A. McDonald sold for McDonald A 
Nov.. 5.06J. I “«'"fan- M0 lambs, 80 to 125 lbs. each, at

Cotton—Spot good business. Prices * #«> t K.X per cwt.; 06 sheep, 120 to 180 
points higher. American middling, fair, f •■?»•• at #65 to #90; 15 bucks and culls,
5 78d- good middling, B.42d: middling, ; 100 to 200 lbs., at # to *3: 46 veal calves,
6 #d- low middling. 5.14d; good ordinary, i 130 to 220 lbs., at « to #25; 23 rough
S.OOd; ordinary, l.SOd. calve#, 190 to 360 lbs., at *2 to #.

A. B. Quinn so.d: 130 butchers, 800 to 
MO lbs., at *4.26 to #.30; 40 butchers, 700 
to 800 lba., at #75 to #.25; 40 cows, 1 
to 1300 lbs., at # to #65; 18 cows. 803 to 
950 lbe., at #35 to #75; 25 canners at
# to K.50; S3 stockers, 700 to 800 lbs., at
# to #.40; 100 etockers, 500 to 609 lbs., at 
*3 to #70; 15 bulls, 500 to 800 lbs., at $8.75 
to #35; 1 bull, 2000 jbs., at #.60; 200 iambs, 
at #.25 to #.40; 25 sheep, at # to #.76; 15 
calves, at W to *7 per cwt.

Charles Maybee and R. Wilson sold 10 
car loads of stockers and light feeders, 
at #50 to #.75.

Representative Purchase*.
Wesley Dunn bought 75 sheep at U t» 

#.76 per cwt. ; 380 lambs, at # to #.S; 48 
calves at # to «7.M per cwt.

D. Rdwntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co, on Wednesday and Thurs
day: 350 lambs at *5 to #.40; 135 sheep 
at *2.75 to *2.75; 30 calves at # to $7.50.

George Rowntree bought for the Har
ris Abattoir Co. during the two days, 730 
cattle as follows : Butchers, steers and 
heifers. «.75 to *6; cows. #2» to #; can
ners and cutters, *2 to #; bulla, #50 to 
#.40.

1FLORISTS. Primaries.sm To-day. Week ago. LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.leadquarter» 
ten West; Co 
ln 17# N
n 57#.

Wheat- .I. '
Receipts .......
Shipments ...

Corn- 
Receipts ..
Shipments 

Gets—
Receipts ..
Shipments 

Holiday a year ago.

*15.

<©726;»» ! „ ,
257,000 Business on the wholesale market gen

erally is fairly brisk, and a good demand 
42SOOO prevails for all seasonable lines.
179,000 Apples, per bbl.. Greenings..# 50

do. do. Baldwins ............... 2 50
do. do. Spies ........................

Potatoes, Ontario stock,
f.o.b. cars, ln bulk...............

Onions, Canadian, bag............2 Ov
Onions. Spanish, large case. 3 50
Oranges, Jamalcas 
Oranges, Flnrldas

creased 27.106 barrels, being ol3,200. The Oranges, navels .......................  4 00
decrease last week was due to a number Grapes, Tokay, 25-lb. boxes.' 2 00
of mills being closed two days. This Grapes, Malaga 
week the output promises to approximate Lemons, per box.
34,000 barrels. 1 Parsnips, per bag........

----------- Figs, per lb.....................
Liverpool Wheat Market. Grape fruit, per box.

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 23,-The market Turnlpa" p<jr bag .... 
opened'junder pressure of realising, due . "’T'b
to our favorable reports from Argentine — Liverpool Provisions,
and the weakness in Buenos Ayres, these LIVERPOOL, Nov. 83.—Beef—Extra In- 
offsetting the firmer tone at Winn peg dto mess, 86$ 3d; pork prime mess west- 
and the firmness of Manitoba offerings, ern. 96s 3d; hams, short cut, 14 to 16 lbs.
and values at the opening were lower. 5»s 6d; bacon. Cumberland cut, 23 to 30
Reports from Australia were of rain. lbs.. 51s 6d; short rbs, 16 to 24 lbs 54c: 
which Is very timely, and better crop out- clear bellies, 14 to 16 ib*.. 51s 6d• " long 
k>0k. During the morning the mark * clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 54s; do., 
responded to outside buying and advanc- heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 53s 6d- short clear 
•d sharply with offerings light. Sup- hacks 16 to 20 lbs., 4Ss; shoulders, square, 
port was attributed to more enquiry for 11 to 13 lbs., 49s; lard, prime western In 
Plate parcels and firmness in spot, light tierces. 47s; American refined In palls, 
shipments from Argentine as forecasted, 4Ss 3d; butter, good U. S„ 112s; cheese,
and predictions of small world’s ship- Canadian finest white, 7vs: do., colored,
ments this week. Cargoes were firmly 70s 6d; tallow, prime city, 35s 6d; turpen- 
held. and the continent was bidding at une spirits. 04s; rosin, common, 15s; pe- 
an advance. The market closed "Rt an troleum, refined, 6%d; linseed oil. 
advance of a small fraction for the day. cd.

—And that’s how 
the sale was lost

........ 922,000
........... 622,000

........... #4,000
........... 307,000

Cheese—Finest westerns, 14%c to 14‘ic; 
finest easterns, 14c to 14%c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 28%c to 29*: 
seconds, 27c to 28c.

Eggs—Fresh, 40c to 45c; selected, 28c; 
No. 1 stock. 24%c.

Potatoes—Per bag. car lots, *1.10 to 11.15. 
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, 88.75 to 

#25; do., country, *8 to #M.
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 

barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, *24; Canada short 
cut backs, barrels, 45 to 55 pieces, *23; 
Canadst clear, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces. 
*22.50.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs.. 8%c; 
wood palls, 30 lbs. net, 9%c; pure, tierces, 
375 lbs., *12; pure, wood palls, 30 lbs. net,

Beef—Plate, barrels, 200 lbs., 814.M; 
tierces, SCO lbs.. *21.60.

1tiortot—Artistic Conti t 
tlono. Park 2319.
Z Established IOL F*
a specialty. Phone No 
itreet.
"architects.

8:
to *3 2»

3 25
3 50 4 59306,000

325,000 y$ vacant nook in the parlor ; could 
■ imagine wipi whet gride she would 

receive the approving comments of 
her family and friends. The sales- 
man was filling out the order bhttl* 7 -; 
ready for her signature, when stUF* ' 

•' denly her eyes espied— •
A Scratch

Chagrined and bitterly disappointed’ * 
her enthusiasm and pleasure over the 
piano’s fine qualities faded quickly '■ 
away, leaving in their place a magni* try 
fied impression of an ugly-looking 
scratch. i Nor could she-be induced to 
accept any other style. H*r /apid re
vulsion of feeling had left her de
cidedly angry, and she quitted .the ; 
store determined that she or none of 
her friends would patronise a place 
that had «0 sorely disappointed her.
And all because the Instrument had 
been slightly marred in being trans
ferred via makeshift and cumbersome 
stairway instead of by the safe and 
convenient elevator. The Importance

Otis Fensom

195

Minneapolis Flour Output.
Mlnneapuue flour output lus. week de- UUI if?2 75

3 69 '[ W. GOD *N LOCK, 1 
a Building. Toroeto. ':s

2* .
EMOVAL NOTICE, 5 00 7». 3 50

/0 85 «1FtHAY McFARIA:
to No. 190 Bloor 

« cast of Huottoy

5 «I. 0 10 1 ktt4 50 ÎT0 35 f
PATENTS. ^

iTrTDBNH
herstonhaugb. ~~~-■ 
18 King St. W., Tor 

;ent Attorney, Otiat 
rite for Information.

11
MEDICAL.

V ' Specialist. D1 
~ollegc utreet.

LOST.

JATHY. thtrt’» 
” scratch on it 

Have you another like 
it?”

U

I •t
V i■

ATO, I'm sorry, 
A* madam,it’s the 

only one of that style we 
have in stock just now.”

ItStreetsville fair, 
bite collie dor, PPH
rd f^r returning sms

cleaning.

■ Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, Nov. 23.—Spring 

dull: No. 1 northern car loads, store, 
81.10%; winter, firm; No. 2 red, *1; No. 
3 red. 98c: No. 2 white, *1.

Corn—Scarce. _ „ ,
Oats—Firm: No. 2 white »2c: No. 3 

white. 51%c: No. 4 white, 53%c.
Barley—Malting. $1.15 to *1.2».

jr;
L»Xlwheat *»35s

*mber P.O.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Canadian Apples In Britain.

LONDON, Nov. 23.—Barreled apples. 
Receipts of farm produce were 1300 heavy supply, but steady demand. Rates 

bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay, and 1 are a po’nt higher for most varieties of 
load of straw. Nova Scotian, altho prices still below

Wheat—Three hundred bushels .sold at normal for this year.
92c to 93c. Canadian apples now available are :

Barley—One thousand bushels sold at Greenings at 16 shllTnei, per barrel for
90c to 90c for malting, and feed barley No. 1 and 14 shillings fey No. 2. Ben
was easier at 65c to 75c. Davis, 15s to 16s for No. 1 and 14s for

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $20 to *23 No. 2. Golden Russets, 19s to 20s for No.
Per ton. 1 and 16s to 18s for No. 2 per barrel.

Straw—One load sold at *18 per ton for Liverpool—Canadian Baldwins, 13s to
Sheaf. 20s: greenings, 12s 9d to 20s 6d : Ben Da-
Graln— via. lÿ,to 15s M ; russets, 18s to 22a 6d.

Wheat, fall, bushel ...
Wheel, goose, bushel

'Rye, bushel ....................
Osts. bushel .................. _ _

'Bariev, bushel ..................  0 to
Barley, for feed
Buckwheat, bushel ............... 0 60
Fea*. bushel 

Seeds—
Alstke, No. t, bush ......... *9 66 to *10 00
Alsjke, No. 2. bush 
Red clover, No. 1, bush...11 00 

« Bed clever. No. 2. bush .. 9 73 
Timothy, No. 1. cwt..

I Timothy. No. 2. cwt..
Hay and Straw—

Hay. per ton ........;...........120 06 to *33 00
.Hay, mixed ............................16 00
(Straw, loose, ton

NDOW fc-
*
jr

V«^ERSANt, JOINj

[FISHErTc#!^’ 
tr strips. U4 i““i

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, Minn.. Nov. 23.—Wheat—No. 

1 hard. *1.04%: N'o- 1 northern. *1^%: 
No. 2 northern. *1-00%: No. 3, 96%C; Dec.. 
*1.02%; May, «1.07% asked.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNE 1 POLtfl. Nov. 23.—Close: Whéat 

—Dec., *1.03%; May. *1^8%; July, 11.06%. 
nominal No. 1 hard, $1.06%; No. 1 north
ern. 81.9$ to *1.66%: No. 2 northern. 81.08% 
to *1.09%; No. 3 wheat. 97%c to 93%c.

No. 3 yellow corn, 6*c to 75c.
No. 3 white ra’s 43%c to 46%c.
No. 2 rye. 91c fn 92c.
Rran. *22.50 to *23.
Flour—First patents. *5.10 to #.40; sec

ond patents. # 70 to «: first clears, #63 
to #96; second clears. $250 to #.96.

. - •

ELEVATORS
“."ShjK-SSÎ, „

vstor Is sur* to Is mon or 1st* Injarloo. to tSetr 
.V v* b«ldes sersteblog er msrrlng /
tke highly polished esses. When ft Is found . ■ /

G. KÎRBT. 
Jobbing. HE piano was a beautiful design of the 

Louis XV period. Refined and elegant 
and artistic though its outward exterior, 

it was the rich, sonorous tone that cast its spell 
upon the woman and held her captivated as 
she listened, charmed by its melody. The mo
ment had arrived for decision. The pur
chaser was prepared to say “yes.” She could 
see already the instrument adorning the

T539 T

r z.SO 92 to $0 :sROOF! HO. |ir_Bip, iron mam 
-

[live birds.
imD^TORE/W U0* 
I Plinnp Main ^
^[ËTARYM^^jj

bLVENET'S 
Pure arid other
fn Dtindas-sV_ror^gj

- BUTCHEH8T__

if.Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG. Nov. 33.—With

0 38 ■>0 78 cable»
lower and businees dull and ver>* lHtle 
doing, prices tor all months dropped con
siderably. November declined

«-• %0 52
0 fW aecesssry to raptoes Instrastents from the 

stack upstslrs after s sala expedition,
5e*4, “» !>• «seared by ot
of a freight elevator.

!"0 75 
0 63

%c on
Wednesday's figures. December dropped 
%c. and May and May new %c down 
from Wednesday. >

There was a poor cash demand and 
that only for -Apt. while the export trade 
was quiet, only some few parcels be'ng 
worked. Oats also dropped. November 
closing l%c lower, %c lower ter Decem
ber and May. Flax closed 2%c lower 
for November, and %c lower for Decem
ber.

« 15

Market Note*.
The Harris Abattoir Company wts hte 

buy fifty thousand live turkeys.
There were 6616 hogs reported on the 

two markets to-day. which sold at 3c 
to 30c per cwt. higher than at Buffalo 
orx Chicago.

1or* 0 ao Please Mf
ms mx took.end Tints

t8 M 9 00 The Otis-Fensom Elevator Co., Limited
Toronto, Canada

Liverpool Grain Pricea.
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 23.—Cloetne: Wheat 

—Spot steadv; No. 2 Man., 7s 10%d: No. 
.1 Man.. 7* 8d: futures, eagy: Dec., 7s 
2%d: March. 7s l%d; May. T* %d.

Corn—Spot eteadv; kmercan mxed. *• 4d 
futures, flrtti: Jan.. 5. 8%d: Feb., $e 7%d.

jriour—Winter patente, *7s 6d. Hens In 
London (Pacific coast), £11 »a to fti.

12 00 
10 50 

..,15 00 16 60

...It 00 15 00

IBests.•••••,••esse’ ^

' Traders Bank Building /. rUNION STOCK YARDS.
Receipts of litre stock at the Union 

Stock Yards were 40 car loads, comprts- BC18 00 A Night t'nder Canvas, 
sic Hall, To-Night, 33c.

Massey Me-
S 00
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Vipond Leads the Porcupines in Sharp Upward Movemen
DjidcdihjngtEfofJBetter-^SflflCUPliA- BEf.BS '

Shown in the Mining Markets fflfl WINTER’S WORK

31n
»
i 11 \f

«
ATTRACTIVE OFFERING J. J. HILL SPEAKS BUY ON THE DECLINE

Development of Pulp Industry in **
Canada Ensures Success. J, ®aye Ra! roatf Magnate.

Here 1* ! CHICAGO, Nov. 23,-James Jf Hill,
ers Is probably a greater develop- interviewed here to-day, says:

ment In the pulp and paper Industry to "The country's consuming power 
r»nada at the present time than in mu,t catch up with Its capacity for

i- *»• "««"=-• ti=
growing scarcity of America^ pulp of commercial 
wood makes the United States depend- ^but no investment money.

«4 ****eto<>*M opportunity is afforded in the mining markfetm itlmie 110 Boronp,lne stocks of real mWft S fttft 
'JJ1Jow The recent shake out following the bul*> 1

s , f,a° *** placed the market in a e-trong technical poed tl£i 
ip élimina ting the weakly held stocks which accumulated durme- 
the advance* The tinte to buy Is now, if you would take advamtàaf

advise the purchases of all the Porxrut 
î>ines of khown merit. Write us for information. ^XMOiftlra .f Stand M. hrn,i.« n Op-gnde Thre. Nation Like District .

Artl.-C.wia toll is Ik Baag. Caolra of Industry-Trek to

R.ic.^lv,. ' McAr.hur Township.

A decided change for the better woe Bar sUv®*’ in London. 28*4(1 oz. - ®nt upon Canada for her pulp ai.d pa- . "‘L?*' ™oney- in the banks
a oeaoea coange for the better was Bar stiver ie NewTorkMKc os - ----------------- " per Tk. an.,i.i, di™, b.,1. ..a T thus making the banker responsible

in evidence in the local mining mar- Mexican doi.ars, 4W4c. . ’• . PORCUPINE, Nov a —fFrom <-,„r h 8panlsh. mver Pulp and Instead of Investing for themselvea
kete to-day. A resumption of the _ . ---------- Mab up Avrth.)—W inter sets in witn ** ' <"°' are building their new paper "Crops in Great Northern territory
etrenuous buying demand, which char- oUot,M„®rCUp "e* ln Lond0n- two features in the mining TRit pre- mi" at a “me when they will reap the ar« better than last year. .1 look for
m i.. 1..11 oi. a.. , , tpn*0*1^ 8 u< to i-i»y.air, ' Mai- ' domtoating: Interest aurma the fullest possible benefit from the in- heavier tonnage than 1910. There is
aclerized the exchanges last week, was ES?8 5 Col ye.te.day : Hollinger. io?i to months otsnow S newwoffc i.nt or. LT . ; n J? no rairoad buUding now. Matoten-
evolved. and prices scored sharp ad- ’ * ern °nt- Explor.. 1.26 to s!w. start centres m the Three AaUvna dla- . -Cd demand ror -anadian paper, ance work on existing lines does not

New York Curb ' tr,ct' Hhlte the prospecting ueid ne,v« At the Present time Canadian paper furnish enough employment to keep
Chas. Head & Co 11 , territory just opened before winter set ls selling at *43 per ton to the United manufacturing companies going, conse-

From the men nor tn ,„hi„h ,,n p^Tt.ihf *»Hbwing prices : . > ,e undoubtedly McArthur Towh- 6ta^es’ wlth every indication of reach- ^?y 8X8 ldIe-
ü-rom the manner in which the up-J Buffalo closed, l to 2; Cobalt Central ti 8hlp' ’ la£ higher figures Crop failures sometimes in North

ward movement was conducted, it oi 1;r~raIPby' « » 32; Kerr Lake, iu to Mining the work of tills fall free The Spanish Rivet Pulp and Paper Da'"ota c*uee farmers In that state to
loosed much as. It a Short covering hc’kou.v °ît' ! “^îvê0 200 sold 3%; *°W showings were made, on several Ç°- Possess over 6003 square miles of ,pau8e and took about. I told "the far-

svs, at sms. r. asmsss xsszsz srssszs a
- ^M&rssreass&rii^ aarsass "sasr si- s?ç,i »• •—«

tnT^1f„.r“*.!?10.rf pla,nIy ,n evidence 2 J5"16 t» 3; comes in as a sedimentary rock. The preferred stock, which is now ani (armers are happy. The wheat
2*SaVS a.” ?” ,uim ' M-'“

sutsatr&srs ; w ..«rsu..,. 8*‘,i»îta'r^ ^ You Wffl Need it
sa w a? surs.tt -r » *«•w « «» ia Tr.,*,lTK^*s.u5 - j^ssasas:

.a!°c.ï.w“ t»e extreme, and >», - - 500 what extent goM values win^h^ in " ^ _______
veins of a wide and stable character. _

^5 . CptilM on the Watson syndicate j STEEL CORPORATION RECOVERS
' loo !?oM1PSs have been taken by P. B. ! ______

mo Anchor who inspected the claims gives. Ra y, J" ?,nt **, Market—
1® in a verbal report his vierw that thé General List Dull and Steady.

«Rowings are such as., to warrant the 1 
expenditure of money to see if values

j
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A. J. BARR & CO. ymoney in the banks, 
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in the Poreaplae Camp are geti
ahead of this market. I strongly 
vise the purchase of Dente, Hollln.
Dome Extension and Vipond. I look
a steady rise tn all of

Are You Acquainted With 
Th.s Property ?

Write to-day for Dill Informs* 
tlon. It’s fres. ’

vancee In most instances thruout the 
list.; II ijlf
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free on requelt.
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DIIV GREAT NORTHERN DU T f FOLEY-O’BRIEN

•lOSfcEH P. CANNONInformation Free on Request.
IKVéSTMENT exchange CO.

Member Dominion Stock Exdmege
58 Col borne Sfreet, Toronto, .Ont. ed

--------- ------------------- Dar.. 180 ... ...............
at the close bids were only fraction- 63* 53^
ally removed from the high point. SmSter.............. ..........................

Alt Porcupine and Cobalt 8 
Bought and Sold on Commit

looms 109-10-11, 14 King it East <
Phones Main 648*49

i In university circles, from 4he 
fiiculty down, and amongst the 
sport-loving public, all arc in the 
throes of excitement over the 
meeting on Saturday of the Afgo-

Scpendfture of money to' see if values MONTREAL, Nov. 23.—A further naut and Varsity Rugby teams, 
«lot.below the surface as well as in sharp recovery to Steel Corporation The Sunday World will have a

The Roche property ls up for option ?°C* WM the dlatinctive feature of the complete*Story of the big event in 
and undoubtedly a deal will be closed local market to-day. the general mar- the Sporting Section. The meet- 

’ CXC"4ngo. ? soon. The Bozan claims, as announc- ket being' dull, with price changes- as tne will be covered bv a cornaOP. am. UA CL. 6.,» .rifenatt -»»..,» 3*—LbeÆ*d..bi *.c07î

Good Prospecting Ground.
w Inducements, after a summer's work sold at 67 knd 67 1-4. becoming u.uio _____ .. .

„ ^ of the non-yielding kind In the west- active in the late trading, and under c*lronicled in the Sporting COl- 
600 orn country, where small specks of eood buyln advaiced to 58 1-» as umns: Only 6^,000 copies of The

did to^au^r/api^rfo "toe prô^ ^mpared Jth 56 3-4 at the ciose yes 'Sunday World will be printed 

200 pector aopear to be all ln McArthur terday, the last slle being a fraction- this week, SO it will be well for 
•toO this winter. » .
1° Already the trails, have been cut out coa

4(1» and toboggans loaded for the long, Thi rest'of the market was extreme- 
1,000 winter trip. Dogs are brought into ly quiet, the only other issue«rith some.

800 play to draw supplies for the begin- activity being Dom nion Canners, of 
-«a n r,o. ,.r *. I which there was some Selling, under

Fleming & Marvinally removed from the high point. smelter 
The movement to Vipond found its Dome Ex".'. 740. ^ -V

reflection thruout practically the whole Tlmfskani. y... 30 ^ 10
li?t, the only Issue to show no re- Hoilinger .......u<l6 IliÉ lioé liifi
sponse to the-hnproved sentiment be- Preston ......... 21 ,
tog Dome Extension. " Swastika,...... SDH « *"

A 8-point advance in Pearl Lake, ■••••• «
which got up to 47 on small trading, s r pS 
was the feature of the general list. Çar CnW" 'V —
Other strong spots were Swastika, rume.,. G ... ...
Preeten.. Crown Chartered and Foley- _ , -
O’Brien, all of which scored advan< es. Dominion Stock Exchange.

Dome Extension drppped a full point 
from yesterday at 74 on the liquidation „ Cobalts
of; some weakly held stook, but a> 5“;ver ............ 4644 ... ...
slightly Improved .Wend wato observ- Cbam F^'"‘ ................
able In the shares at the cfose. r of’ r-phTu" V* "i , •••

In the big issues indications of Columbu^ ÎY 314 L f1 ®
strength were evident from the very Gould .............. S? ®” d J
inception of trading. Hoilinger' scor- -ia,grave .... «4 ' az. “j
ed a 30-nolnt advance at 11.20 and clos- Lit. Nip............
ed bid there; Big Dome was quiet, but i‘torth- ... 13 
firm. ' La Rose ........

Cobalt stocks were still In the dumps 2“?8eK”;;....... .
and a further 2-point reaction ln Tim- Onhtr 6 t 9 
Iskamlng, which sold off to nearly 30, pet Lake 
was the only feature. 1 It. ôf Way

The market on the whole maplfes*ed Trethewey 
a distinctly Improved trne. and the U. P. Cobalt, 
malorlty of tl)e active issues showed Ttmlskatn. .. 
clearly the underlying strength of* Porcupines—

4 their position. Sentiment was decided- ^p®x_ ;;■••• 
ly more favorable, and It was felt rrn “Shf", 
th»f a. further advance should be re- Doble ° 
nllzed. In view of the improved public Dome Éx 
demand in evidence.
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irt DIVIDEND NOTICES^
AND COBALT STOCKS

Dssher, Strathy & Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

46 King Stoet Wast, Toronto
TEL. MAIS* 3406

Beaver Consolidated Mines
Limited

(Ns Personal Liability).

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND
Notice Is hereby given that an In

terim dividend of three per ctnt. on the 
capital stock O'f Beaver Consolidated . 
Mines, Limited, has been declared, and

" .. 1811, to !
Iders of record at close of busl-

a rule slight steel Corporation.wbicb of expert Rugby writers, and 
was very quiet ln the early market.200 every" play will be observed andI tl

more1,300
1.900

1,111 |t

-
Nf lower at*68 3-8, and 58 1-4 bid «.t the you to order a copy from your

.MPBUP „ , ,    ----------------- ------------------- newsdealer or newsboy In-order

f « tis^'ss.îshsva&g;n°nr!nn5taï£ueMÜn.8a,co7,‘,etcrc"
(1^ 68^ of* Â 4,700 nipg of development - which there was some Selling, Inder Port of this big event After you

7. 8 66 68 3® Hundreds of claims were staked lie- whi.h the prieç broke from 66 n-S to have satiated y OU r Self With the
ï--*r*» a M

1,200 r-T’.v-'v vvz.tiM.jx i.-iuiug i**wb. in enawmigan recovered fractional! te WOUld ^ask you to tum to the
3'“® throw a^uur Ihelr °Ume and^mev'ln United was stronger, advancing Editorial Section and look for the

38 dlgging^Kvw ‘from thTrlct “ ^ Y-21 and m IT SemenF'cSLS P°litica1' nlap of Ontario, which

600 thThfalf'tcT'permî^ ÔTth? btoldlnï of was haavy- declining to 27 3-4. Cana- i will appear printed in two colors,
soo jog cabins, so tents win sen/? a« ^““vqth'fS!îœd,aUty at ' A«S n,ost ev«yône is interested

• I- I'™ 30hZ“s into Uje*wilderness to «ïr^b T o e Brothe^common hid a" m provincial politics, it will be

i èÔ44 a% Ï6ûô °t new gold fields. * % ^advance, selling up to 39 with 39 1-4 well for you to preserve this map
Engineer, Are Enthusiastic. and 39 1-2 aaked at the close. for comparison with the one that

OFF TO PORCUPINE. will appear after Dec. it.
The Art Section of this week’s nr r,fBII T „Mlt n

Sunday World will reproduce in If lilHLT, LImITlu si.mL.r. siabd* a M

half-tone the very successful NOTICE Is hereby given that the board COBALT And PfiDnioni -Ecw«3fT. 
Horticultural Association’s Show. —! 1 .Ali"0 ï

lO those who were unable to at- A.p. 19U, declared its regular quarterly ________ ee-i
tend this very excellent show, the dl'vldrod of l*evenPprerTent.?’1 making11 in I I , *| \ir 7 P
views in The World will m a % H8 West & Co.

measure open their eyes to the Its outstanding capital stock to all Members Standard block axenaus*. 
nossihllitles nf Ontario oc - stockholders of record at the close of ruHCVrt\U AND COBALT STOCK*
pubsiuimics OI vjntariO as a truit- business on the eleventh day of Decern- ,u CMitdcuiioa Lââe uuliditr
erowine orovince. Some views ber. A.D. 1811. I *9
f tv ' • f . .. The Transfer Books of the Company | • ’ ~ ' ■ 11 11 i

ot the opening of the new parlia- win not be closed. Vu 'É à h Û J **,1 J
ment, together with the Duke of the mckinley-darhaoh-swage it » t. VâiHi IÜLAj Ot JJaT 
- * c Ul MINES OF COBALT. LIMITED.

W. L. THOMPSON, Treasurer. (
Dated- af Toronto, Nov. 13, A.D., 1911.

PORCUPIN390
1 ni 1,160 to payable December 15th,

shareholders of record at close or bust- Real    ,
ness November 30th, 19Ï1. The traps- K ' tst«te and Mining Claim»
far books will be clos-d from Decern- CHAS C MArPOCPADher 1st to December 15th, both days in- V'nAO' MAV.UKt.UUR
clualv<- „ King St. Porcupine City

l r

135H. E. TREMAIN,
Secretary-Treasurer. ,

Kindly make sure that your correct 
address ls registered on the books of bou„h, ,
the company If you wish to receive f°r maE£8t ‘8tw
dividend check promptly, also that your 3“ adv e 06 Individual properties j 
stock to Issued ln your own name. PoKCUPl/kd UAPt
Stock transferable at Security Trans- ... . ™Mr*
ter & Registrar Co., 66 Broadway, New *«Çticns ot ,the camp revised (4
York, or Un ton Trust Co., Temple Bldg., General map of district, k Up

Toronto. Canada. , 1572. «"ting -entre, 4 township* «Lia
A. LiiOUûla/ 't

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND Members G2:
Exchange, Ltd.

ra riuir-UMUHiiisf hikes , 1,NK- T°"0WT1>

W. J. NEILL^CŒ

. C2 work must be done under the present ..._ . „
complex mining lews, in Shawinigan recovered fractional! to PORCUPINE STOCKS•,v

U ...
= i "i

63 ................
' I tllf

110
_ , 76 75 '7444 '7444

;ô3?»srv''S S i J
! Mon eta  A 1144 12
i Pearl Lake .. 4446....
! do. b 60

2,100I

I If; AT JHE HOILINGER 1H4 12
jr 47 ..

2044 22

iiEff as? E
going forward raplljly that will make . „ . , ^OP- High. Low. Cl. Sales „,The 7°nnation Is Keewatin green-
it possible for Manager Robins to eet „Cobalts- \ stono as the country rock with square,out his annual report on time ^SA thmv, 5faver ...............  15 4544 4444 45 "4 $75 well-defined walks, ln which porphyry tr > ung interest of which was recent-
audit of the booka ls underway 8 - - ^ ' 5W comes as the vein matter. Gold wrs thc ^mtokamtog. It is

In addition to sampling the’ ouar'tr I7?ke •«,29^29^ 29 29 3,(KX) not seen with the naked eye. but pan- S '-Jected that an official report will
leads the schist on troth alder of the Green “*iu. 293 150 nirgs showed favorable results. Quartz be 1 orthccmlng _on their return. The
lends Is being tested out. Drill hides McKIn. ^ Daf" 179^ 1% 1H l% I’î59 a* it is .found in Porcupine was not î^>i]e^îm'P,-teedlr E,DCa^tWright’

. fully six feet long are'being made and Nipissltig ..745 750 745 745 ^0 ,n evldence. The veins are defined to pr^“en 1 ' 1 ; ER- A. Cart-
tests taken from the cores. The schst R of Way.... » 914 gu 944 moon the extent that one can trace them Jcs^p*1 Wh,eelep end E. T.
on both sides of*the quartz veins nr Rochester .... 114 ... ... *** -«m over two and three claims to the rock Tomlinson. They 'will look over the
rie values Trethewey .... 67 ... ../ "* out-croppings. Pearl Lake Mining Oo. property in

This thoro me'thod bf auupllng is be- Tl2llskan?.........  52 2- 3644 31 15,050 To the mining n^in ThrAx Nations Pearl Lake district.
ing followed thruout the 1400 feet of Arides1 ~ 2« ^ district will ho* many, chaifi^ during l
sinking and drifting. Orn Cha-t" " 7® r® the long winter months, while MéAr-

Goronation ^ ‘ 03 o3 ‘ f-B thur Township as a .prosWetlng cen'.re
Bidorado îîv: ::: ::: :::
Dome ..............4409 406» 4025 4026

Ex..... 75 75 74 7446 7,900''
■t Po'ey ...............  67 67 <3 66 2 400

At Mi.ler-Middleton .Property-Shaft ™ Uf: ^ “J? 2T0o
Down fifty feet. p. Central ... 390 390 3S5 386

_____  P. Southern .. 75 75 74 74 4 000
PORCUPINE, Nov. 21.—(From Our p- Northern .. 8944 90 S9>4 SO lisoo

Man Up North.)—“We have an ore Jy Tisdale ... 6 ........................ .
body tully lu reel wide," said Noah =.......... 20V 296 20% 214»
A. Timmins of the Timwin-McMariln ' 8 8 7% 7%
sy ndiuaki, In discussing the work on Swastika ” SOL "2U '-niz iiuthe Miller-Middleton lots to the west United   1% W *** H
of the Holinger, to The World. Vipond ..... 6644 '6Ô44 '5544 "go

A shaft ls down 50 feet at the side W. Dome .... 96 102 ' 96 102
of bluff and a cross-cut run ln thru the 
ridge. A distance of about 200 teet is 
made in the cross-cut.

Whether or riot the spectacular 
showings that made the Bollinger *go 
prominent predominate in the * Mil-

. Thoro Testing of Property Under Way swastika' 
—Report Ready boon. i;!

V
1 isHie dll'voters of the Ttimiskamins 

, Mining Co. have gone Into the Ponyj-. 
pine camp, where they will Inspect 
the North Dome property, the oon-

Fr H Hi

/
I hü

'"i

DmaP Tv* EL-.!* 1L9 |'C°rmaught's first drawing-room 

j â l'Ole 1/1 • JDnrilCn S the nation’s capital, will be
/)A/) zi amply portrayed. Some pictures *------------------------------1
bUb Lures Of last Saturday’s Rtftrby matches 'CAaADIAH PACIFIC RAILWAY 

i*.. . n . are shown, which will bring vivid- COMPANY
: DiOOd roison------- Syphilis ,y to the mind oi the reader the Dividend Notice

,---------- f scenes witnessed on the gridiron. , , .
18.000 Messrs. Noafi Timmins and David ------------------------------ ---------------------------------- 1 Other views in the Art Section h^d ato'5uylnf d!vîd!nd°ot two a^d onel
S ^ dTIrorToft^Por-' l area group of views of the gradu- ^u^M SSi

3,<oo cupine, where they Inspected the Hol-gH atlllg Class at the Western Hos- lng at the rate of seven per cent. ’Per
-n eno 'lln«er and i»ther properties in whicfll nital a crrrmn view nf annum from revenue and three per cent.

150 erytWng'l \T«adsfat-tonrShape- and business men, reproductions of ^d^rom «Nr ext^eouâ ^^ew^etkVrndVlll go^mTeb
Closing Quotation., ^Xhed!”^  ̂ I I80™ °f thc ^ good pictures ary"nexTm^sharoho^'erso? record at higher. Writ, tj, information. *

—Dom’n.--------stand— At the Hoilinger the mill frame is ; HOW On exhibition at Townsend’s j *'By^deTo^th^b^rA F* ASA HAL-L
. Ask. Bid. Ask. B.d. all ready to be hoisted in position galleries : Mrs. Marv Riter the ! - W. R. BAKER,

Ballr-v ‘ ' .,,, . and machinery- for the mill is arriving 1 verv snrreeefnl ’ .. . \, Secretary.
ler-Mlddleton, is not announced, but Be aver 1!........................ 244 2 ; daily. "W’e are hoping that till roll- - CCeSSlUl Hamilton artist, I Montreal, Nov. 13, 19U. y
it ls known that the values arc of the Buffalo   wt ,« G way starts a service to Pearl Lake and the delegates to the CCBlVen- '•
stable kind, the consistent values that uhainbers 12 u uu. n *oon," said Mr. Ttaimlns. "as it Is a tioil of the Women’s Tncth.u.^remain regular in the vein. City of Coba.t.......£ U glreat Inconvenience to draw freight ■ 1. V WV r u .. lnStlt? fl8t Ï ----------- r. . .

As the Tlmmins-McMartin holdings E«ke ............... 2941 29 2944 29 from the other end of the line. j ttlc i • VV .L.U. Hall on McGill Patzv Dulero will dwell ln the central VC DRlt ana Porcupine 3 OCKl
are yet private property nothing is be- ,   $30 626 650 600 "Connections are now being made at Street. Thornton Ont will fnr rarvim Pm- Tel. M. 7417. ed IS Toronto 61.
tng given out as to work accomplished Reserve ......... 389 287 293 290 the 200 foot level of the shaft and in intFr»«t»rl u ..C prison for five months for carvingPas- 80 ”
or values obtained. g fiord ..........................TJ8 ? .............. a short time we shall start to sink the | interested ltf the Hicks’ family quale Peligrum with a razor at 64 Au- _ ___ _______________  _ __

Great Northero 13U, 13 - ,1 shaft to 400 feet right off, cutting a picture. George Chadwick has gusta-ave. where both roomed. ;Patsy C W DUNCAN & CO.
Green - Meehau ... 2 i iu 18 station at 300 feet for further devel- ——■----------------------------------------------------- :— ! made a draw mo- nf t started a rough house, which the other ■ ■ mWm •'Wiwwreii a* W**

‘ Gould .....................3r4 ^ ... opmept , At 400 feet we W-Ul open up . Every man or* m,n „ , maue a «rawing Of some faces „“n tried to quell and was cut. TheJ
Ha^ravee .................... 6 5 7 5 our various veins and make this a blood nolson, no matter^nf6 h*ng f,rom seen a*- *he recent football match, action closed in the police court yes

•*» ». B. Smith, See, SSS* “*“ "“***" ’* $E Ik*" ----------------------------
Progress Made. Little Mptoslng..........  ^ 88~. ! March 1 is the date placed by the H^el*.a?v'1 P?rn>anently cured Wlth the ^ 6 ^,un(^ay VV orld there IS

McKinicy ... s.is3 i-91' J'*1 ,-1^ company for the starting of the new i'd °tLth» d:=’co''e"y made
Mr. Harry B. Smith of the firm of Nova Scotia ..............  9 3 to mill, -whicili will have a capacity of Medicine Prlvv Oounën,. f "ofef,5nrc.1.a£

A. J. Barr & Oo. returned yesterday Ntpletlng ..................... 75> 74*> ... rëô hot ween 250 and 200 ton-s when run- Hch. Vienna. Sufferer, tht^erter^lr
thoming from a week’s trip to the ............ *.............. 8 5 -v. ... ning perfectly^ About this time the blood poison c;ee.ps on like a thief in
Porcupine camp. He was favorably ,,„,8e ....... ........ 14-4 14» /... 1 shaft should reach the 400 ft. level. tbe night. As many a sufferer who
Impressed with the situation there Æ,0,irUke  ....... ? 7 644 ---------- has had symptoms was suddenly awak-
and reported excellent progress being Riaht nf xvV.............. \ }$* 1*4 DACCCrv Tl c r it/incu n 1 E Ted , # kears afterward to findmade at all the mines visited.- Mr TlmUkamlnv1 ............ -?r -? ■!?* ' PASSED IrE DIVIDEND , , himself stricken with the horrible after
«ntith brought back with him some ïre,hewey"*.."i":;:: &'* £ ~ ---------- H&Mtoro Bllnd^rn0'; v,At“,a’
p,1?® locking samples af ore tram tko ,lvni(V” Paoirie .......... 1 % ........ Timiskamlng Drops Dlsburscircnt—! etc., etc., can you take ^hL terr?bu

Property In southeastern ^Xrcüntn'eT............... 85 a)‘ 81 ,S1 , Paid $1.66 Per Share for North Dome. ! chance? No One who has ever had bloôd
«hitnej, these showing free gold roreupines — - V j ■- _______ poison should get married before
Plentifully. Apex ......................... 13 12 1144- 11 j The Timiskamlng Mining Co have !ng '‘e06"'I=r although the svmptoms

the throes of .** ** t^ ÏÏ* **>«»* to pay n! divllè^d 'fu'^
J Thr aa'd Mr. Smith Central .............................f! ... 390 385 • current quarter, and will utilize thc spring will be affected. Tr ne Vdf tboro"
to The World. Three feet of snow Cormiatlon*..................... j. ... 3 3 ■ surplus for the financing of the deal eands of cases cured in Europe

- ^'er* th° ground and tlte lake to fro- ^ rown Chart................ 5344 63 54 5.344 ’ A'herehy the controlling Inkrest in America. The treatment recommended
zen hard. The mining properties arc   U5 100 106 ‘ICO ti-.e North Dome Mining Co. was ac- by th« greatest medical
readily accessible, as excellent sleigh-   H ÏÎ* •« 71%'qulred.
ng s irosslble over the forest route.” u'oi-y ........................ 65 62 «Rvi «5 j This is the announcement contained

Value. Were T„„ 1 - Gold Reef ." 35 12 Vs 1ln a circular Issued by the Tlmiskam-
PORrtrprvtr v* m? L^‘ Hoilinger .......................1116 m2 1130 li20 lnK directors, and which was mailed

hlfn Vro \ N= ’ ^ Our Imperial ............ ......... ; 914 9 1044 9 to the shareholders yesterday.
that the *° the effe,t <yplte,r .................... — • « 50 ... Details of the purchase of the North
thrir onthn ^^thhtwh?Vf retfken »p Xorth^m.........-............... 13 11 u " Dome controlling Interest are contain-
.“J/ option on the McAuley claims in ît®îiîîîerD ^"1.’...........••• 90 ed in the circular The TimlsVitnln^
Driatol are erroneous The eng'nee- Ncrthern Explora. .. 365 326 .............. tak«ovw iMMit*,, —i «
<n cRorpn f Pearl Lake................... 46 44% 47.» 4514 over 138 o«»o ^riare», ror which theyess thnn «O cênL In Porcupine Gold ..........  60% 5944 ' »i’1 my *229,600 or approximately
sf.BS Mf,etofdr '■ Preston .......................... 22 hC 2144 2Ut *» «6 per share. This amount Is pav-

■ «tore would flro no 0hiXtginan,' tl*”1 ?e:‘ ..........................»8 296 »x> 297 able to Instalments extending over 13
r° r. ** object In starting Standard .. ..................... 1644 ■» ... 16 months.

work agalytv^ citas. Fox. Swestlka ......................  3244 32 K44 32Y> The North Dome Is capitalized at
----------—| union pacihc":::::::: t k ^ k: *!'000 or 400'000 shares at *5

• Vipond .......................................... . 6944 eo^ 'ehare- There are 171.459 shareq in the
1 West Dome ................ 106 95 106 100 treasury.
Is'and Smelt.................. 844 8 .............. The Timiskamlng directors announce
Achilles ................................ ... 2844 2744 that it is the Intention to push devel-
Southern ............................^ -g. 74 73 opments on the property, end that

-. . _ . . arrangements have already been com-
®fpper J?lvid8nds- - Ptoted tor the sale of sufficient of the

„ r '""Tv «»■—Caieeiai St treasury stock at *1.66 per share, to
Hecia declared a dividend of *6 for . provide necessary funds Dor some 
the quarter. I months to coma

Members bta.de-i, fltock and ILtiu 
<e Ex mange.

COH4I.T «■« VI. .CL t'IVR erorn» 
IS lellwret M. Haie 114X.UIS4

Chas. Fox.f
occupies warranted attention.

Chas. Fox.ORE BODY 100 FEET WIUE< - 200,■
:!

j INSPECTED THE HOILINGER ; , C0KMALY, TILT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange,

300! tji i
i.ooo Shaft to Go Down to 4S0 Foot Level, 

Says Mr, Timmins.! I

Hi iOKCUnflù STOCKS• N $ j
SCO

Tuil information furuUiiBJ. orders 
carefully executed.

m-»4 Baàt Aa.isld. lt.. Teroata •<
; u f;n !

fl isi
BUY MEAT NORTHsRNq I •

il ;
•yyi

43 Scott SU Toreata,11F Main 2385.

* ' LORSCH & CO.1
Members Standard Stock Exchange SRAZOR ROW CLOSED.■■

8 iI I t

Chas. Fox.r

Members Dominion Stock Exchange
Cobalt and P-ircuplne Stocks.

75 Y OM.E SI KELT - TORON TO.

BACK FROiv. PORCUPINE
■

.. .. . ,, . . . one , Through Train Service and Pullman
section that all the kiddies cry Sleepers Between Toronto and 
for, and this week it is brighter Porcupine.
'and funnier than ever Flio as Mining men and those interested in
usual, causes „o„b!, il, SSÆ Î'SS.'tÏÏÏ’iSK i ^ „„ „

land ; the Pirates, the Katzen- leaving Toronto 8.30 p.m. daily will run j write for Information which should
Mmuier Kids and the Cap,.in are SZSSSS,SiSSMSSf STOCKS— 

Still strueehnsr with tile treasure Southbound, first train will leave South " 1 J or carried 00 conservative
trove: Hannv Honlicran makes a Porcupine 12.30 p.m. Dec. 3, arriving I Margin ! ., >
f.,.1 ntistike : limmy. ,s usuel. Ï^^^&SSTXSSISS * THOMAS REINHAKOT

s tbc f?v"- ?ss,u.,,*tTdX“:.ïïT.Sh*,‘„d, rKols.a;-

ites a, e there to amuse the juve- North Bay. j ed”“
Giles. I Secure tickets, berth reservations and T ï»

, .» Atl, authorities ,, • As before stated, The Sunday i^J^ ROWLAND & BANKS
ZUZTAn fhr«U K World edition this week will only^bone Mato 4209. a#d T<mge*8te’ M*( ,̂KD^nÏÏSEn°Stg?rt*ï*‘ 1

ÏÏU'À'TVn MW’ They be 6:,ooo copies, so it will be well Gr^ Dea.er. Protêt.
The success of this most marvelous 1 for -vou to Order earl* in Order to LONDON Nnv „ ,n . ’ BOOM 315. 14 KING ST. EAST.

whiS".rîa admintote-edl securing a copy. For sale Ca^dian^'rc^lear^hst toe^iT^

Don t allow yourself to be exoerlment- bv all newsdealers and ncwsbo\-s Continental Grain Dealers are present
ed ""''i- but cal' and emsn't me r^„ t-. r* . in* a strong protest to the Canadianfor Five Cents per copy. . yi authorities against the action of the ------

_ ; Winnipeg Grain Exchange in lowering T4‘
Labor Le»d«rik to Be Be*lr“d. the grades of Manitoba wheat particu* ^

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21—Samuel larly of number six, of wAich ram Dies
ftomners, John Mitchell and Frank were sent In August and September
Mort6ron, the labor leader*. mv*t aea'n 
aland trial in the supreme court of the

'TEMISKAMlNb
7I

!|i
■

1

1

i.

’• 'f;

ti
■

X GOwGANOA LEGAL CADD8,

k.
Notai y, Uowgunda

McFadden & McFadden.)

! f>àé I STRAHDCAR*)’^ MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE

Barrister, éoUcitatl

-
DR. GEO. M. SHAW, M.C.P. AND S.O.

128 Tooge Street
First Floor Above Mr. Alive Bollard

Office Hours—10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. 
Consultation Free.

Specialist la Blood Poises, Syphilis,
Skin Diseases, Sexesl Weakness,

Nervous Deb’lltr.
All letters to be addressed to

STBANDOUAKD’S MEDICAL INSTI
TUTE, 138 Tonga Street, Toronto.

All communications strictly private.
3567 ' lions.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD*.
Dtotrict of Columbia on charge* of con- f NEW^ORK*^""*™.pa4. 0°^r ‘ ^tom^'uuUdUfc

ssassswig
the motion of the Labor leader* for a aboard the Ward Line 0 B*ürlf),rï- No“

ject <o the bar of the statuteof limite- I Breckvllle Cheese cheese board to-day, 1196 colored amt
BBOCKVILLE, Nov. rer. reg,8tered; U%c bW'

!
I

. Chas. H. Rogers & Co. i4
Members Dominion Stoek Exchange.

! • Percepine aod ( obalt Stocks fare- 
fitly Handled—Slow Profits; i

14 King: EastH: Phone Mainam '
4
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Sharp Bulge in New York Stock Market—Shorts Are Stampeded
.

!
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEUnion Pacific Leads Market 

In Energetic Upward Movement
Iroad and Effective Ball Campaign Carried on in Will Street- 

Lower Prices in Toronto Market

4
District of North 

Vancouver
1

:■

I

5% Debentures
\ "

Due 1st August, 1961 

At an attractive rate !NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—The upward 
movement of stocks was resumed in 
energetic fashion to-day, after a period 
of hesitation. During the fore part of 
the day the list was lifeless and dull, 
and inclined toward heaviness, attho the 

■. level of prices changed but little. In 
V the afternoon, for no obvious reason.

the tMe turned. A broad and effective 
* bull movement invigorated the market.

Prices were marked up In every Quaf* 
ter, altho the movement was chiefly 
among the railroad stocks. When the 
day was ended prominent railroad is- 

___ showed an advance of 1 to 2 points, 
with a sprinkling of larger advances 
elsewhese in the list, running up to Six 
points.
X , union- Pacific Was Strong. 

u . u . I Union Pacific was brought to the
American Newspapers Must Have front by the tmiie to lead their move-

- D c I„L □ B„|„ ment. In the Utter P&K "of the day
Our Paper—Spanish Hiver ruip thla 8tock was bought in large amounts

„d Paper Company Pr.f«r.d
Um* Offered to the Public. I

___ stock, such as the possibility of an esc-
tra. distribution to the shareholders.

The pfferln* of preferred stock of the whlch haa been talked of since the pub- 
Bpanish Rlvter Pulp ana Paper Com- nation of the annual report revealing 
pany, which appears elsewhere in the transfer of the Northern Securl- 
paper, is one which should appeal to t)eg credit of $58,000,060 to the credit of 
the careful and conservative Investor. Union Pacific.
The issue, which is being put out by The movement among the southern 
C. Meredith * Company, Limited,- of railway stocks, which for several days 

i Montreal, possesses many exceptional- had been unusually active, was contln-
ly attract!' e features. The company ued. Louisville and Nashville was the _____

.' .have over 6 00 square miles of Umber most conspicuous, by reason of reports ARTHUR E. STILLWELL.
; limits on the Spanish, Vermillion and of an increase in the stock and rose President of tire Kansas City, Mexico 
' rOnapne Rivers, so situated that the more than t points. Atlantic Coaet Line and Orient Railway, to whoee inde- 

fculp wood can be brought down to continued its advance, gaining nearly pro^s of the
fhe company's mill at the minimum '‘ti..* p7ea«£t
ixpense. In addition, the company pos- ?nd Illinois Central dev eiopea strengin. eKtenslVe exptnston program calls for 
•ess an abundant supply of water pow- iwetsi stocks irregular. _ another full year's construction.
'er. At the present time they are using The speculative movement in the __------- ---------- -----------------------------------------------
10.500 h.p., but over double" that amount coppers weakened and hung back. This

(Of power can be generated*. Two rail- was in spite of a further advance in the SHORTS ARE RUN IN.
: >ay companies offer exceptional trans- Price of the metal United States Steel 
! por.atlon facilities. In addition, the participated moderately in the upward

' targe ^pa^ye^market^n^tiie tnSdle* «Mi- against the short interest in the New

many"* favorable "Coures «nUh^ti^roducts. In view of bet- York market yesterday. Early in the

tha Mr. J. H. Wallace of J. H. Wallace ‘?r Sfad? ti^ex^t^Tlhaî'the day the eXchange moved along quletly' 

* Co., the well-known consulting eogl- UnUed 8Utes Steel report of unfilled and it was not until the afternoon that 
neeis, says: orders for the current month will re-
the principhTpulp mHuTof'’ihs’xôrth veal * considerable increase.

American and European countries, and 
consider the Spanish River Pulp and 
Paper Company one of the three best 
#mlo and paper propositions that I 
know of. The three essential factors

Wood, Candy & Co.
Toronto, Can.London, Eng.

H M

;
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THE STOCK MARKETSTIE ilTEB SUITES 
- OEPENBENT ON CANADA

,.*ir
m iTORONTO STOCK MARKET Commerce.

202M
Dominion.

SQiS
sues

Burt 
25 0 US.. Nov. 22 Nov. 23.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Am. Asbestos com... 4 , ... •

do. preferred ........... ® — ...
Black Lake com ........ * 3 4f% 2

do. preferred ........... 1* •” u ••• ,
B. C. Packers A..............• •• 93 ... »2%

do. B.
do. common ............... Tots 76 80

Bell Telephone ...... }« ”• 145 •••
Burt F. N. com .... 116 U4 ...

do. prefeired ..........IMtt UI
Canada Cem. com.... 2814 • •• 2814 •••

do. preferred ............ ••• ••• ” , Atchison ...
Can. Qen. Elec ...........U4% 114 U6 *11814 do. pref ...
Can. Mach. pref....;. "* ... » ... Atlantic Coast
Can. Loco, com .........  34 33 34 ... Line............ . 1*14 13914 18814 138% 6,800

do. preferred ...... 90% to  ̂ — Balt & Ohio.. I03V4 10414 10314 10414 4.00Q
C. P. R. .................................. 7™li 23914 do. iref .... 89% ...............
Canadian Salt................... . NO ... MO Brooklyn Rapid
City Dairy corn ...... 5014 M 68 58 Transit .... 7714 78% 77% 78% WOO

do. preferred ....... JOi 100 Ml 100 Cana Paclflc; 230% 239% 230 239%
Consumers' Gas ..... IN 1® W 192 Ches. & Ohio. 74% 76% 75% 76%
Crow's Neat ............. .. 80 ... 80 ... chi. Gt. West 30% ... /..................
Detroit United ................... ............................ do. pref ....
DOm. Caimers ....... ••• •" ••• Chi. Mil. & St

do. preferred .............1®% ... «3% ... Paul................. m% 112% 110% 112 12,500
p.I. A Steel com .).• «. ••• ••• ••• Chicago &

do. Preferred ............. 102 1« 1<B l” Northwest... 145% 140% 146% 146% 1,300
Dom. Steel Corp .... 57 56 ... 08% Co( & southern
D<m. Telegraph 'LL, ^ 1st pref ..._ 76%t.. .
Duluth - Superior ... 80% 90% 80% 90% LUilutii, South
Electric Develop ................. «6 ... ® Shore & AU. 9% ... .............
Inter. Coal A Coke.. ... ... ............... Brie ................ 32% 33% 32% 33%Lauren tide com ..............  ■■■ -vl, do. 1st pf ... «: 58% 53 ^4
L. Superior Corp........ 27% 26% 27% 26% da 2nd pf... 44 44% 44 44%
Mackay common .... 86% 84% ••• QL North., pfl27% 129 127% 120

.........  «% ®% 68% Illinois dent .. 142% 146% 142% 146%
Maple Leaf com ........ «% ® ®% «% Inter . Metro.. ib% ie 15% 16

do preferred ...... 101 W m 1®- do. pref ....... 47% 48 47% 47%
Mexican U A P................... 88 88 87 Ken. City S... 29 30% 29 30% 1,500

do preferred ............... •• -y ••• •y Lehigh Val ... 179 180% 178% 180 18,600 „ „ ^ >T
Mexican Tram............ ......... Tm m Louto. A Nash 157 160% 166% 159% 13,100 g-. A °. N»v.. IK ... ... ...
Montreal Power ..... v- m - Minn.. St. P. Rio de Jan ... Ul% 111% "111% 111%
M. S.P. & S.S.M.......... 185 124 1® is» * 0 g Marie 125 100 Smart Bag ... 79 .............................
Niagara Nav ................116 ... 175 ... d * * - M6 *' *' * 1 Saw.-Mahs com 87%.............................
N. S. Steal com.........................- — - Miss.. Kansas" ........................................... Shawlngan ... 118% 119 U8% P»
Pac. Burt com #•••••# 37 •••

do. preferred. ....... 90 » ... 8»
Penmans com ............ 57 66 57 56

do. preferred 
Porto Rico
Rio&Jam Tvlin".'.'”" m% iii% 111% 111%

Rogers common ...-.118 ... ••• 187
do. preferred ...... 112 ... 1L ...

Russell M. C. com .. 94 98 •" 88
do. preferred ........... K»% M6% ■■■

Sawyer - Massey ... 87% ... 37% 87
do. preferred ................... *0% ... 91

fcsas-flai-na»*
S. Wheat com ....
Steel of Can. com 

do. preferred...
Toronto'Railway .... ...• 187 
Twin City 
Winnipeg ^...

Hamilton. 
10 e 200i 4 ...

20 •Preferred, z Bonds.

NEW YORK S10CK MARKET For Sale~ ,
J. P. BICKELL % OOa

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain \ 

Exchange.
GRAIN . : j

.FflyuSIrali ea
Members All Leading fc-ngrr 

Manufacturers Life Buildlnl 
Kina and Yonga Street* <*r*

75 Erickson Perkins A Co., u West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
Op- High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

,V 1«% 108% 107% 108% 6,700
... 106% 164 108% 104 300

, 4weH*Wb _________ JP
vutant. Bear teraas.. Fer fall per» 
tienlars, apply to

' V-.; fl. M. Campbell
;

12 Richmond Street
Telephaaw Mala 2351.

East ..
i

?ICO
MONTREAL ST0LK MARKET

. Op. High. Low. CL 
.■ 148 ... ... ...

66 « 65

•»_LÇ0O
5,500 Salaa

Bell Tel. Co
Can. Car .......... «

do. pref
Can. Cement.. 28 28 27% 27%

do. pref ........ 89%
Can. Loco, com 33% ...
Can„ Pac ..... 240 ...
Cwn. Reserve. 286 287 286 287
DeL Elec. Ry. 71 71% 71 71%
(Dom. Can. com 86% 66% 64% 64%

FOX & ROSS18
ÜS *71.. 88% 39 38% 39

5103 ... STOCK 6ROKERS38
16 asamtA tuMtatl atwek ******* 

315156 STOCK» BOUGHT ANU 
no» us Maia laae-raeL 
a 8COTT STREET.

10 •St
200
400 2SS106 58
636100

I Lour St nCp^ ^ "ti% 57 '58% L435

'w I Dom. Tex. Co. 67% 88 67% 68
3 60) I do. Pref ....... 100 .............................
4 2on ! Mt. L.H, A P. 180 ...

M0 iMxmt. SL Ry..
lffiO Ogilvie Mill.
' preferred ... 131% ...

Porto Rico ... 71% ...

96

58
There was a. strenuous campaign

226 ...

58
15

M8
160Minn., 8t. P.

& S.S. Marie 136 ... . ...
do. pref .... 146 . ...

Miss.. Kansas 
A.Texas ..... — /s —

Miss. Pacific.. 28% 40 
NatL R.R. of Mex.

2nd pf ...... 33% 32%
N. Y. Cent... 108% 108%
N.Y., N.H. A

Hartford .... 141% 148 141% 143 «00
N.Y.. Ontario

& Western .. 40% 41 40% 41
Nor. & West.. 110% 111% 110% 110%
North. Pac ... 119% 120% 119% 120% . 8.500 
Pennsylvania. 122% 123 122% 123
Read!
Rock

do. pref ..r;. 51 
St L. A S.F.

2nd pref 42% 44% 42% 43% 5,500
St. Louis A

Southwest, pf 71% 7* 71% 73 *...........
iiitt Southern Pat. 112% 116% 113% 115% 14,700

South. Rail ... 30% 31% 30% $1% 28,200

r m
the movemepjt was under way. Once 30 Bought or Sold.

All Wlreisss Stocks
WANTED

Any part of 630 shares Canadian 
Marconi Wireless stock. Quote 
lowest price,

OWEN J. B. YEAR6LEY
112 Confederation Life BaUdiag,

TORONTO

80
the raid waa fairly started, however, a 5 80) Sher. W11L pf. 90 ... .

i'7o6 Steel Co. of
Canada .. .. 33% ...

80) Twin City .... 105%
Tooke Bros .. 36% »

do. pref ........ 86% ...
—Banks—

Com mere............ 204 201% 20f 304
4M Merchants ... 197 ...

3,400 i Montreal ,i ... 2» 240

aa% 82% 81% 22%
89% 40

88% 38% 
108% 108%

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
regular stampede developed, prices ad

vancing in short order thruout the list.
40• ee

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Nov. 23. .

, , Extreme lethargy characterized the Phenomenal gains were recorded, under
word pulp—wood, Ppower and avatlabl- XeaUngs and^aggln^ pricea^being"^.! the leadership of Unlen Pacific, which

lity to market are here combined to oniy features evolved during thé ses- jumped 4 points. . The market closed 
re markable advantage. ’ »• 8[on- - \ V ' F

The Spanish River Pulp and Paper public Interest waa at a comparatively strong, and with sentiment more cheer- 
Company Is a going concern and has ]fw abb. and a sluggish trend was
been showing very satisfactory earn- plainly observable, tho rid material _______
M'- In 1899 these amounted to over weakness developed. Liquidation was I > N L,i Assurance Company.
•1*9 0'0, in 1910 to nearly $208.090, and confined to the usual favorites, and | New Ll'e Aseurance company.
Ir. 1 11 it is estimated that the earn- even here but little real selling was The Sterling Life Assurance. Com
ings will be $259,008. Wltff the compte- apparent. ;L pany of Canada is the narqe of a hew
tlon of the paper mill early In 1912 It There was little outside buying power life insurance company that will seek 

expected that the earnings next in the market at any time, and there Incorporation under the Insurance Act 
ear will amount to $400,600. The com- was a consequent dearth <3T initiative in of 1910, at themext session of the Do- 

pany have total assets of over $18,612,- the Issues usually prominent in the day minion House. The head office is to be 
000. of which their standing timber is to day dealings. This was particularly in Toronto. The capital to be .asked 
estimated at $10,070,000, their new paper noticeable in relation to Rio and Sao for is $1,000,006. 
mill at $900,000, and their pulp mill. Paulo, neither of these securities com-
Wlth its own electric power plant, its Ing In for anything like the custom- More Worry for Wall-Street 
employes' dwelling houses and Its gen- ary amount of attention. wimivcTfiu v„„ ?«_The comers! itore, at nearly -2.60\000. In addl- 8ao Paulo Leads Decline. L a W w
t on they have liquid assets of over The weakness which was apparent In f^î^motimTto make thTdeciate^to^he 
$221.090. Sac Paulo at the close yesterday, when 1 make tne <lecl“on ln tno

The stock, which is being issued at the shares were on offer below- their 
par is 7 per cent, cumulative and par- previous level, was carried further to- 
tlclSating. As nearly half.a year's in- day, and a decline of over a point to 
terest has accrued, 'he net price to 1$1’4 followed. The street has heard 
investors holding their stock over Dec. rumors of a pending new stock issue Jut 
$1. Is $97. In addition there Is a bonus the company of late, but the market !
of 29 per cent of common stock, which certainly shows ho Indication offtny- _ k.f.M.r D„..r„ . ,
Is now selling around 43. Another fea- thing at such a nature being imminent. | Rockefeller to Retire. ^0

i lure which would appeal to the careful At the close the shares were on offer at B08TGN, Novt 23.—In well Informed* 
Investor is that the board of directors a fract,on rrelow the bottom figure bnnking circles here, it is reported that
is an exceptionally strong one. It con- *°r the day. diriotution of Standard Oil Co. of. New
els s very largely of expert financiers 8howe<1 no Perceptible change Jersey will be followed by retirement of
and of prominent lumbermeh and oa- from yesterday, the stock holding with- j. £>. Rockefeller as president. Stand-
P r manufacturers. This insures that ln extremely narrow range around ard Oil Company of New- Jersey will 
POt only the finances of the companv 8 low 1.°Vel* At the C,0BC bids continue Its existence as main
but that its physical aspects and the 01 EaaV'Tona Thruout 
manufticturlng will be looked after by easier To e Thruout.
experts.

8585 8686
«%»71 70%

122
71 ... 175••••■«•••a. 80C 25

37
'U

2» 340 . 132
DOc ! Can. Cement.. 100% ... ...............

ng .. .... 161% 153% 161 153% «.«B | Can. Con Rub. 97 ... ... ...
Island.. 26% 37% 26% 37% 2,1(5, Quebec Ry ... a* 81. 80% 80%

- 51% 51 61% 900 Steel Co. of
Canada ........ 99 .............................

LOCO2.300 ! 
69,008 | 500ful than ln some days. 9,000

M70
33%

72 3.000
.. *4 33% 35

» ... 89% ...
... 137 A BLOCK

of 7% Preferred Stock 
for sale, in first-class In
dustrial Co. Good busi
ness. Bank references. 

Box 50, World

106
944 241% 244 Cotton Markets

y,
..... South. Rail ... 30% 

do. pref ..... 72%
Third Ave .... 7%
Toi., St. L. &

Western pf.. 41% 41% 41% 41%
Twin City .... 106%............................
Union Pacific. 174% 178% 174 178 128,100
Union Pac., pf 9274 96 92% 94% 3,100
Un. Ry. Invest

Company ... 38%............... . ...
do. pref : —-

Wabash ..
do. pref .

West. Mary .. 63

30% 31%
74% 72% 73%
7% 6% 6% 4,100

31%—Mtnaa—
Conlagas .........................6.30 30 , ;
Crown Reserve „..„..2.86 “
La Rose ...........
Niplssing Mines ........7.38 30
Trethewey ...................... 61 58

—Banka—

6,300

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the follow
ing prices on the New York cotton mar
ket to*day :

3.87 30G7.60 ... 100

Prev. _
Close. Op. High. Low. Close. 

9.26 9.28 9.28 9.24 9.26
9.08 9.09 9.10 9.06 9.06
9.19 9.19 9.21 9.17 9.18

. 9.25 9.26 9.28 9.24 9.31
9.32 9.35 9.30 9.31

... 306 ... 266 ...
............ 228 290 228
... 200 ... 200 199%
... 225 224 22S
... 200 .

Commerce .... 
Dominion

, v . . , Hamilton
and short haul cases permanent imperial ....

.motion was made before the court Merchants' ....
in order that when the appeal is heard Metropolitan .................
before the supreme court it will be I Mdsons

Dec.
Jan.
Mar.
May.
July ........... 9.31

S3 \
10% 11 10% 11
21% 21% 21% 21%

03% 62% 63% 1,900

600.4 •
600200

296 204% 20? 204%.

280% 279% 280% 279%

239% ' 239% ...
224 233 224 223
... 203 ... 203

... 145

' DIVIDEND NOTICES.200
•—Iv.duemiUs.—

Am El. Cop .... 63% 64^ 62% 3,300
Am. A*. Chem 56.............................. ...........
Am. Beet Bug 55% 56 56% 56 600
American Can 11% 11% 11%

90'/. 91 90%

Montrent •«.
Nova Sootia ..........
Ottawa .............
Royal ................. .
Standard ..........
Toronto ..........

I Traders'
Union ........

upon a permanent Instead of a tempor
ary injunction. COTTON MARKET EASY Bank of MontrealU% 1.200 Trading Feature», With Prices Ruling 

Within Narrow Range.do. pref ....
Am. Car A >

Foundry .... 55% 66% 56% <66% 2,900
do. pref ..... 118 ............................

Am. Cot. OIL. 44% 44% 44% 44%
Am. Loco .......  36% 37% 36%
Am.. Smelting. 74 74% 73%
Am. Sugar ... 117% 118 117%
Am. T. & T.... 141 142 141
Am. Tob.. pf.. 98 .................

• ma

upon the paid-up Capital Stock of thla 
Institution has been declared for the 
current Quarter, and that the same 
wHl be payable at Its Banking House 
In tMe cltÿ end at its Branches on and 
after Friday, the first day of Decem
ber next, to Shareholders of record of 
15th November.

The Annual General Meeting of rite 
Shareholders will be held at tha Bank
ing House of tihe Inatltûtton on Mon
day, the Fourth day of December next.

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order ’of the Board,

E. 8. CLOU3TON.
General Manager. 

Montreal. 24th October, 1111. It

NOTICE is
dead of TWO

DM-
Ceat.30, Erickson Perkins A Co. q. G. Beaty) 

Inn wired :
, Tm Trading was featureless to-day and the 
' market ruled within an extremely narrow 
3001 range. Bearish operations were dis

couraged by the persistent demand for 
futures on all recessions and the market 
showed no Indication of breaking out of 

"dim the present rut. Steady southern markets 
were again In evidence. Crop estimates 
in all probability, reached maximum last 
month and are now likely to be modified. 

*"ÏM) The next sinners due Dec. 6, should give 
a clear insight aa to the probable total, 

ay. In the meanwhile, a trading market is In 
300 order. Purchases on all dips are avail- 
300 able.

. —Loan. Trust, Etc.—
'Agricultural- Loan ........... 146
Canada Landed .......... 168 ...
Canada Perm ..................... 172% .

com- (Entrai Canada ........  ... $8?%
pany, and it is probable that John D. colonial Invest ................. 74%-.................... „v

'Archbold, now vice-president, will sue- Domlntoh Savings ......... H -A It I "Bn* wqoaen .. g.-»
The general list showed an .easier ceed Mr. Rockefeller. Hamilton Prov .................. 135 ... 186 i Anaconda .. .. «%

tone, and lower price* were .ah'own In ----------- Huron A Erie .................... 200 . ... JWJ | Letn. ftteei, pi ■■■ ...
I Twin City, which fi»st nearly a point at a Billion l„ n.w l.a.... , do.; 20 p c*, paid....... *• 1» * — Su Sw u
1105% ; General Elecm-lc, Oon,um£s' Gas A Bllllon NeW ls8Uee' bandel Banking ..). .v 1» ™ ' Col°’Fuef A il S%
and Steel Corporntir- Black Lake Sates of bonds and notes in amounts * ^an .................. iil™ ••* ConsoVd. Gas. 141% 142 141%

- Rates Gradually Tightening—Chilian bonds sold at 33, a Ve> if two points of $100,090 and over, in the United gîHSto Loan Â......! I". 160% .!!, )6d% Com Prod .... 11% 11% 11%
Loan Over-Subscribed. from the previous4a*' States, by railroads. Industriale, street , u^r!y> p.c paid ... 145 ‘ ...- 141 Die. Securities $1% 32% 31%

A tpodlcnm of firmness was shown by railway, gas, electric and power com- \ Reaj Estate ............................ 100 ... 109 Gen. Elec ........... 184% 166 164%
LONDON, Nov. 23 —Money Is gradü- ,nmip ot tlie specialties, end fractional pactes, excluding municipal and state , Tor. Gen. Trusts .........., 178% ... 178% Gt. North. Ore

ally tlghf-nlng and discount rate» were were recorded In such Issues Is ue , dur nff the first nine months of ! Toronto Mortgage............ m ... M2 inâtt üéu.
firmer to-day. - ■ as Burt, Packers, Russell and Locomo- the current year, reached the imposing ' Toronto Savings .... ■■■ 19o • - 1» Inter. Harv .. i A i %
, The stock market was Inactive and «'te common. ■ , turn of $1,043,848,611., This compares Union Trust 1176 ^ 1,6 i„,er P^imp.V. 34% 84% 34
irregular. Consols were offered and , T,hfhnlnj;ket th^ft>ui,?^ 5.a dfClde?' W'th '««’ "OS.^O in the corresponding " Lnke 28 » Mack". Co. pf.. 73 .............................
declined In thp forenoon, but they re- y 'f'barslc mood, with trading largely périr,d pf last year, or an increase of i 7. Noiitn Ry ................. 100 ... ,100 ; Nat. Biscuit -.140%..............................
to ered later and clased 1-16 higher Professional, and sentiment too apathe- nearly $400,000,000. oilmen Steel ...... 94% ... 94%.... I Net. Lead .... 51% 52 61% 51%
Copper shares reacted on realizing t,c be Indicative of either a bullish^** In addition to this, during the same Electric Develop 90 90 99% ... ! N. Y. Air Bk.. 66 ... ... ...
Prior tn the settlement, but home rails beurifh feeling. nine months of 1911 the amount of new , Laurentlde .... .............. 108 ...........U$ North^ Am ». 74% 74% <4% *4A
and Kaffirs hardened. The new Chilian .. ^ ^  ̂ 7T.—f BtocV- offered to the public was about ; Mexican Electric ...s *•». 87 ■ ..* Jw 5*^,, l>y i2Tloan was over-subscr Jd^ two hours Mora Gold Comes Our W,y. $270 090.000. so that the combined sales Mexican L. & P...... ... » ... M PacUlc^ .. 32% $3 82% 33
after the list was opened. NEW lOllK. Nov. 23.—Gold to the of stock, bonds and notes by various Benmans^............................... æ ... w r a r. .'... $06% 106% -106% 106%

American securities were dull and fln?°"nt of MT55.000 was engaged at rompe nies thruout the country from P„v 0f Ontario‘.'i 101% 101% Pltis. Coal. pf. 84 ...
irregular during the forenoon. Most s'>b-treasury this morning for shipment Jan. 1 to Oct. 1 last, were in the neigh- Quebec L., H, A P.. 84 ... 84 ... j Press. Steel C. 34 34% 34 34%
of the list held about parity, but light to Canada. borhood Of $1,800,009/09. Rio Janeiro ............................................................. ; Ry. Steel Spg. 32% 3274 32% 3274
liq-ridatlon caused the losses in several „ .j, M—7~" _ . ----------- do. 1st mortgage... IM M0 Ml 190 Rep. I. A S... 0% .-
shares In the afternoon Soiftw,, Canadiin Northern Earnings. ^Fao Paulo ............................ M2 ... 10J do. pref ........ 84 84%
ha 'wav nrefc-red ndvenreri The October statement of earnings ' WA^L STREET. ----------- Tenn. Cop .... 87 37%
Louisville and Nmshvllle i l •> rv..l1_and of the Canadien Northern Railway has —Morning Sales.— U.S. Realty &
New York buying but the oth^rn'r»'’ hpen •"ued. It shows total rece'pts of Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) B?® p^°- # nl% rrIraPr*nd»hêr ’ 46% ’4714 46% 47%
ragged. The closTng waS dull! * the til Z80'40*- Ifternoo^ 1 NoT'th? four’ nol’m ad‘“ * ^ ” 78 0 S% Utah Copper .' te% 51% 50% 61%

an increaEe in the latter of $99.900 over afternoon. \ Noie the four-point ad- 25-@ iflu ____________ 7 - We#t Un Tel 79 79 7$^ 78L4
vance In Union Pacific from the eerly -------------- -- oon. Gas. Russell. West! Mfg. 65% 66 6.7% «6

The net earnings from July 1 to date pr'ce of 174. sphere was quite a little Twin. 4 @ 192% <1 @ 96 û. S. Steel .... 63% 65 63% 65
are, $1,776.100, or $’03,200 over the same s’-ort ro-erlng. Traders were nearly 10 @ 106% 10 0 192 @ 94\ do. pref ........ 109% 109% 109% 100%
period last year. The mileage ln oper- all bearish early in the day, but saw 
a! ion was Increased by 427 miles during the t'de rising and many of them cov- I

6,309163 .

;; Jg& 1,800
74%

1.400
MONEY UP IN LONDON V

1,400 ,

1MONEY MARKETS.200
Bank ot England discount rate, 4 per Canadian Cereal Affairs,

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon. Coincident With the rumor emanating 
don for abort bills, 3% per cent, from Montreal to the effect that the 

York call money, highest 2% per CanadiAn Cereal and Milting Co. will 
• lowest 2% per cent rullng rate 2% default on Its preferred dividend», there 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to lg a rep0rt on the street that the com

pany will create a reserve fund before 
paying any further preferred dlsburse- 
mvnts. Mr. J. D. Flavelle, the presi
dent. will make an announcement oa 
the subject at the annual meeting, 
which is to be held in the near future. 
This company, which. It will be recol
lected, Is a merger of a number of well 
known milling companies, including the 
Tillson, McIntosh, Goldie and Flavelle 
companies, and others, has been paying 
quarterly dividends of 1% per cent, on 
Its preferred. There have been no re- 

Aetual. Posted. I cent transactions in the stock; which 
484% ' has a high record /or the year of $g 
488 and a low of SO.

'ew

I per 
6 per cent.

foreign exchange.

otasebrook A Cronyn. Janes Building 
(TeL Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
._ ; Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N. Y. funds....6-64 dis. 3-64 dis. % to % 
I Montreal Yds.. 15cdls. 5c dis. » % to % 
' Ster., 60 days. .811-16 8 23-32 9 
' Ster., demand..9 13-16 9 7-16 9 11-16 913-16C«5ite trans....9% 917-32 913-16 915-16

-Rates ln New York-

/

37
9%

the same month a year ago. ... 4*3.40 \ 
... 466.60

Sterling, 60 days ...
Sterling, demand ..

BRITISH CONSOLS.

Local Bank Clearing*. '
This ween ........
Last week ... 
l-ast year ....

. Two years ago

.LôJITfi.GOS 
. 40.768.682 
. 36 646,054 
. 31.029.670

Bank Rate Unchanged.
LONDON. Nov. a—The rate of dis. 

count of the Dank of England remain
ed unchanged at * per cent, to-day.

Conlaga*. 
ISO @ <35 -

Irriperlnl. 
21 fî 226 

1 @ 22474

Railroad Earnings.

Can. Northern, week end Nov. 21.. 
do., from July 1...........................

5October. Nov. 22
Consols, for money .... 78 7-16 
Consols, for account .... 78%

Nov. 23 
78%
78 7-16

ered. We think some stocks are high 
.. e-'ru-h for the time being. Sentiment 

la improving all the time and the pub- 
271 lie will come Into tho market In Hum

bert If the advance continues. Many Loco, 
■"•ant to see an object tesson before j 10 © 33%
bti-inv. Thev have had it in the last --------- -------
ten davs. The Improvement In stocks 
w II help general business. Many in
dustries take the'r cue from tire mar
ket. But good stocks on weak spots 
b t avoid those that have risen most.

Cha-. H'ad & Co. to J. E. Osborne:
Setters ln Steel, Union Pacific, Amalga
mated and Union Pacific were in evi
dence this morning, but the belief pre- 
vat’ed that a certain large and active 
ope-ator, who has been away for the 
vas* week and who has Just returned, 
wished to depress the market in order 
to secure, a line of stocka Up to the 
ho in hour business was rather dull 
and the course of prices irregular, but 
later in the afternoon a strong rally 
s»t In. London trading was light, only 
about 10/09 shares evenly divided.
Cl sing prices were strong at about 
hlche«t point, with sentiment more 
confident We still look for higher 

L. prices for good stocks.

Increase.tz*.
$$.990
608.801Saw.-Mass.

50 © 37
Gen." Elec. ; 

25 6 114 1,Bell Tel. 
10 © 144% a*Tractions In London.

The southern- traction Issues were 
quoted as fol'ows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

Tri-City. 
100 © 96*Can. Steel. 

5 © 83%! Elec. Dev. 
$5C0 ® 20z

Maple L. 
6 © 100%* Nov. 23Nov. 22 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
18174 18274 181% 182 
111% 112% 111% 111% 
119% 120% 11974 13974

Traders. 
10 @ 144% Sao Paulo .

Rio .................
__________  Mex. Tram PKPQjPM

" Mex. P. bonde «6% 94% 99% 9T4

Bank of England Statement
LONDON, Nov. 23.—The weekly Bank 

of England statement shows the follow
ing changes:

Metrop.
26 © 197%

Burt. 
15 © 114% ,« Mackay.

4 © S3%*
Commerça. 
20 304 ■

:—Afternoon Sales.— 
Trethewey.
wo» »
100 © e
500 0 66

La Rose. 
S © 387

Rogers.
10 0 187 
16 0 187%

1t
M0

To-day. Wk. ago.
Clrciilailon ........................C86OL000 £28 446.009
Public depoeita ..
Private deposits ............».nr.fl«S

... 14.438,000 14.4*8 000

.:. 28.978,000 e.78',000
............... $0.817.000 26
......... 36.9W.000 36,

•61.04

Tarte.
M 0 M6%

Con. Gas: 
1 0 M2 C. Reserve, 

200 0 288 11*8)8,090 10 886.060 \Rio.Lon. and Can. 
10 © 119 Gov’t, securities 

Other securities 
Re-e-vs ......

80 0 1U%Conlagas 
30 0 626 f

P’5 000
872.000

Russell.
2 0 93% Bullion

« Proportion of reserve

ImperlaL 
4 0 225 Gen. Elec. 

5 0 114 :
•60.56Dul. - Sup. to Uabl)lties

^50 »%
Dom. SteeL 

10 0 58 Col. I-oen. 
M2© 76 •Per cent »
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THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION
acts as

ADMINISTRATOR
of Estates where there is no will or where the 

appointed executors prefer not to act.
WINNIPEGOTTAWATosoirro SASKATOON

Subscriptions Received For
7% Cumulative Participating Preferred Stock 

/ or THE
SPANISH RIVER PULP AND PAPER MILLS, LIMITED

at Par with a Bonus of 20% Common Stock.

SEE SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENT

JOHN STARK (St COMPANY
TORONTO, ONT.26 TORONTO ST.

HERON & CO.
KeeJtore

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KIMC STREET W., TORONTO

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
(ESTABLISHED 1875). 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
. .06,000,000.00 

6,996,900.00
.............. 6,906,900.00
..............$72,000,000.00

DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS, AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available to Say pert of the Werld. Special Attention Given to Collection#.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada,

Capital Subscribed 
Capital P«*d Up .. 
Reserve Fund .. . 
Total Assets...........

• eeéeeeeeeesesssèeee

1»

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMITED

J. W. Flavelle,
President

Capital and Reserve

Wills naming the Company Executor mav be left or safe
keeping in our Deposit Vaults free of charge. Write 

for Booklet containing forms ef wills.

W. E. Rundle,
General Manager

$2,700,0S0

OFFICES:
TORONTO MONTRIAL

SASKATOON
WINNIPEG

REGINA
EDMONTON
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'Ml An Investment With All the Odds in Y our Favor»
i !
"

iH;1 I râ'fts * r; JH %
■Iff! Many an enthusiast will be putting up fifteen orj 

sixteen dollars to-morrow to win ten. But why 
not make a wiser investment of the money- by
putting up less than ten ’dollars in our men's store, and § 
getting a fifteen or sixteen dollar ulster ?
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We’ve got them!. We had to make a long journpy to get these overcoats at such a price, but it was worth it, |[ 

because there won't be any such overcoat value found elsewhere in town to-morrow!

24.

if

b i «un Kill,J:‘ ÉÊMÉÊ
1 I : Z#
ill In trade circles they say that good overcoats are scarce; that we could get fifteen or sixteen dollars for 1 

these as readily as $9.80—bùt that is not the point. You get the benefit of our buying ability when goods,are H 
hard to get, just as.you do when they’re plentiful. If we’ve got them, they’re yours at a slight advancé;on 
our cost. El
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So These $16.50 Overcoats Go To-morrow at $9.80i Ilf i 5Î
250 Men’s Heavy Ulsters, made single and double-breasted styles, with two-»way convertible collar, full ulster 

length, centre vent, made from English grey and,brown fancy tweeds and fancy mixed tweeds; lining, tailoring, fit, 
and style the very best. Regular selling prices to $16.50. Saturday morning.............. ............... ..................................9.80

Far and Fur-Lined Winter Headweür 
Coats for Saturday

• /M tr
mI •ho-iaand :

Sir James
•esent polit

t he met wi 
eceptlon tl 
mint of nu 
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ally decorate 
Ï eulogizing 

Sir James 
! bouquet o< 
Margaret S 

jglasm
Scribing t
this riding

$4.00 Sweater Coats 
$1.98

Men s $2.00 
Underwear $1.00 Sample Ulsters tor 

Big Boys
for MenMu

}A variety of new shades with contrast trim
mings, doable storm colters, Varsity shape col
lars, some are V-ehape with piped edges, every 
one a good bargain; all sises In the lot. Regular 

lines. To-morrow all the remainders go on sale ($2.50, $8.00 and $4.00. Tq clear these Satur-
1.08

Cftristy’s. Battersby's, King, Ore ville and 
flne American make stiff and soft hats, In all the 
fashionable and most worn fall and winter styles. 
Complete hinge of new colors, special qualities

Moo

A'tremendous selling of Men's Underwear 
has shattered the range of sises in many good

To look prosperous Is one of the first steps 
towards becoming so; you’ll never have an easier 
chance to look the part than we offer to-morrow In * 
the coats mentioned below.

if y
98 Sample Ulsters for boys from 12 to 18 

years. Our buyer brought great news back from 
Montreal for the big boys, having secured a lot 
of Sample Overcoats cut In single-breasted and 
double-breasted style, permanent and convertible 
colters, Scotch and English cloths. Every ulster 
Is well tailored and trimmed, and sold In the 
regular way from47.50 to $9.60; taises 30 to 35. 
Saturday .......................... ................................ 6.88

ft
I II 11 Osljr Men’s Extra Choice eastern-made Far- 

lined Coats. Shells are Al English beaver cloth, . 
trimmed and 11 pished drat class. LI raiders are select- and splendid value. Saturday 
ed dark and oloee-furred Canadian muskrat with 
shawl shape collars of prime, heavily-furred otter 
stain. Good value at $66.00. Saturday bar
gain .......... ......................... ... .......................................... j. 47.80

Chauffeurs’ Far Coats, In No. 1 grade bear goat,
dark brown and black color, best 'lining» and well 
finished, durable and very warm garment. satur
er ............./••$ ............y....................... IMe

for $1.00, a garment.
Penman’s 95, "St. George” wool, and camel’s 

hadr mixture, and natural wool elastic rib finish, 
"Body Guard,” Straiten and several other good 
English makes; there are several broken lines in 
this sale, b 
50. Regal, 
per garment

day ..

159 suits of Men’s Heavy Flannelette Pyja
mas, best quality, a neat range of fancy stripes in 
blue, pink or drab, frog fastenings, military col
ter. Included in this lot are several samples of 

ut In the lot there are all sizes, 34 to pure»wool flannel and Ceylon flannels; all üzes in
lar $1.26, $1.59 and $.2.00. Saturday, the 4ML Regular $2.60 to $4.00. Satur-

.......................... ................... .. 1.08

s- Men’s and. Boys’ Winter Gape, Driver, Sport, 
,Golfvand Brighton shapes, In corduroy®, set-gtas, » 
tweeds, woreteds, frieze® a 
fur-lined bands to protect 
spectate

■

leather, .all have 
ears. Saturday’s 
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12,000 Pairs of Boots for Men, Women and Children
| • / - . ' —
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FROMFROM

The Ames Holden Shoe Co.
FROM

I ! ;

The Tetranlt Shoe Co.The McCready Shoe Co.ill 'll
¥

x»

Men's Boots, $2.95Women’s Boots, $2.49a %
- if I

I
HIS is one, of the largest and 

finest ranges of Winter Boots 
ever offered in one sale* All brand 
new styles, sizes and widths, 
plete in every style* ;

Extra Extra Extra 
Salespeople Cashiers Parcellers

will facilitate 1 your buying, but be 
. sure to

Come at 8 A. M. 
To-morrow

5600 pairs Men’s High-Grade Goodyear Welted 
Boots, button, Blucher, straight lace and high leg 
prospector styles; tan, Russia calf, gun-metal, patent 
colt, viscolized tan calf, vici kid and winter calf 
leathers; single, double and triple thick Goodyear 
welted soles (500 pairs are leather lined), some 
have the new short ram]) and high heel; “McCready;.’? 
“Tetranlt” and Ames Holden brands; the size ranges 

'and widths are complete in every style^ sizes 5 to 11. 
Regular values to $7. Saturday ;..,

\ 4700 pairs Women’s High-Grade Boots, button, 
Blucher and lace styles, patent leather, vici kid, gun- 
metal, velour and tan leathers (a few satin, velvet ' 
and cravenette included), dull matt calf, black cloth, 
satin, velvet and self tops, Goodyear welt, hand turn 
and flexible McKay soles; French, New York, Cuban 

V, and military heels; narrow, medium and full-fitting 
w lasts, in'almost every style; sizes 1% to 8. Regular
«• prices to $5.00. Saturday
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fjZBoys’ Boots, $1.69- 1,
Children’s Boots, 95c,

• ,i
900 pairs Boys’ Boots, tan, Russia calf, selected 4 

patent colt, gun-metal calf and box kip leathers, % 
button and Blucher style; dull matt calf and self v 
uppers; Goodyear welt, McKay and standard 
soles; “Boy Scout, 
brands; sizes
$3.50. Half-price Sale, Satur-

1.69

1 ‘ 3?» * y
800 pairs Children’s Boots, button and Blucher 

styles, vici kid, velvet and dongola kid, low and 
spring heels, flexible McKay and Goodyear welted 
soles, dull matt calf and self tops; sizes 8 to 10^.

Regular prices to $2.00., Half- 
price Sale
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